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HOME AT LAST 

6 make move 
from institution to 
group home. 

Plans under way for wider 1-75 
By Carolyn Walker 

Proposed improvements for 1-75 should make 
traveling easier for motorists but have very little im
pact on the community, according to an official at the 
Michigan Department of Transportation (MDOT). 

The department of transportation proposes 
widening 1-75 from Square Lake Road in Bloomfield 
Township to M-t5 in Clarkston. Dates have not been 
set. 

The proposal calls. for the addition of a single 
lane in the norti!- and southbou.nd-lapes from M~4t.9,,,_ 
M-1S. " .. - " 

BetWeen Square Lake Road and M-24, the addi
tion of two lanes, each. way, is planned. 

If implemented, the changes would make 1-75 a 
six- or eight-lane highway from Detroit to Flint. 

Now in the preliminary engineering stages, a date 
of construction has not been selected, said Lee 
Daniels, supervisor of the Metro and Flint Unit of the 
Community Co-ordination and Federal Compliance 
Division of MOOT. 

Funding for the project is expected to come from 
federal aid and state funds, according to Christopher 
Mann, state transportation planner with SEMCOG. 

SEMCOG, which acts as the Metropolitan Plan
ning Organization, is currently notifying 
municipalities of the plans and seeking their reac
tions. 

Independence Township will not be, required to 
help fund the project, Daniels said, because 
townships are exempt fronl such charges. 

Cities and villages are expected to help pay, but 
the Village of Clarkston should not be charged 
because 1-75 doesn't run through the village limits, 
she added. 
'", "I think there'll be very little impact on the 

area," Daniels said. 
When the construction takes place, it is an

ticipated that bridges along 1-75 will be improved, she 
said, adding that MDOT will be looking at cloverleaf 
and interchange upgrades. 

Daniels said she doesn't know if the cloverleaf at 

WHO NEEDS FLORIDA?: Recordobre(lking Parke Lake In Clarkston. Place's son, 13·month· 
warmth and clear skies make' sunbathing a old Brenton, finds conte,ntment sitting next to 
common oCc .. ren.:e around town over Easter his dad. [Photo by 'Kathy .Greenfleld) 
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Sashabaw Road will be constructed as part of the pro
ject. 

"It is a complete interchange as I remember it," 
Daniels said. "It isn't a cloverleaf. We'll look at it." 

The improvement was recently requested in a 
petition signed by over 3,000 people and circulated by 
resident Iva Sommers Caverly. 

Say no to calls' 

for fire money 
By Carolyn Walker 

People pretending to be affiliated with the In
dependence Township Fire Department are using 
telep~ones in attempts to dupe the public of money, 
according to Fire Marshall Gar Wilson. 

This year, as in previous years, would-be thieves 
are calling residents in the area and asking for dona
tions, Wilson said. 

He wants it known that neither the township fire 
department nor the union that represents it is 
soliciting funds over the phone . 

.. It's not the Independence Professional 
Firefighters or the township fire department," Wilson 
said. "I want to bring it out to the people that we're 
not soliciting money." 

The fire department never solicits money over the 
phone, he added. 

This year's problem came to light when a local 
{See FIRE. Pogp 21 

Writers to viScit 
By JoUe LePere 

Clarkston students will get a chance to see and 
hear published writers this spring as a result of three 
grants received from Michigan Council for the Arts. 

Poet Jim DeWitt has already visited the junior 
high schools and the high school. He will visit, 
kindergarten through second grades in the district' 
after spring vacation. 

In addition, non-fiction writer Carolyn Vosberg 
Hall will speak to third- through sixth-graders after 
spring vacation. 

"I'm glad we got them (the grants)," said Ruth 
Duling, chairperson of Clarkston Junior High English 
department and language arts coordinator for the 
district. "I hope it turns out to be a good experience 
for the kids." 

The grants are through the Creative Writers in 
Schools Program. They cover 29 days of visits. ' 

, . .', {See WRITERS P~e 2} " ,0 
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Writer·s' 'COihil1lg 

to Clarkston 
. . {WRII'ERS, Continued from Page lJ 
When Duling first heard of the program last fall, 

she aSked for interested teachers to respond to the 
idea. 

"We had so much interest," she said. 
As a result,applicatlons were made for three 

separate. grantsb:et:a,"use "-there ·are certain limit's to 
how many classes :yd'iica.n ta.lte a writer to." 

The writers : will :be' w.orking in, classes, sharing 
their own work and 'enco\l.J:agi.ng student expression 
througb writing. The grants pay the writers $125 a day 
for ,participating . in wotkshops and classro0!D ~nd 
community sessions scheduled by the school dIstrict. 

Duling is pleased with the program. . - ' 
"It's something (the students) wouldn't get to see 

otherwise," she said. , 

Fire department 
not ,behind calls 

I FIRE,Continued {rom Page 1/ 
woman, whom Wilson did not identify, reported to 
the department that she had received a call for money. -

The man on the phone allegedly said he 
represented the "professional firefighters of 
Oarkston," a non-existent group, Wilson said. 

During the call, the man told the woman she had 
donated $25 the year before, which was not true and 
she questioned his motives. 

The man became abrupt with the woman when 
she asked questions, Wilson said, and she subse
quently reported the matter to the fire department. 

People receiving similar requests by phone are 
asked to ge~ as much information from the caller as 
possible :and then' report the incidents to the fire 

. department at 62S-1924~ , 

Village to regulate satellite dishes 
An ordinance amendment to regulate the place

ment of satellite dishes was unanimously adopted by 
the Clarkston Village Council on March 24 . 

According to President Carol Eberhardt, the new 
ordinance will treat satellite dishes much like other 
outbuildings. 

Satellite dishes are large, circular antennas that 
receive television station signals from space. 

Permits will be required for the placement of the 
dishes in the village and owners of "defunct" dishes 
will be required to remove them within one year of 
their disuse. 

In addition, the ordinance permits dishes to be 
placed on roofs if the owner has obtained a variance 
from the zoning board of appeals. 

"All it does is assure neighbors that dishes will be 
given the same consideration as outbuildings," she 
said after the meeting. 

People do not want one outside their kitchen win
dows, she added. 

Voting to pass the ordinance were Eberhardt, 
and Trustees Sharron Catallo, James Schultz, Fontie 
ApMadoc, Jon Gaskell, Ethel Sinclair and Douglas 
Roeser. 

BorQn Oil's public hearing· tabled 
A public hearing for rezoning a BOI.'on Oil service 

station was tabled at the Independence Township 
Planning Commission on March 27. 

Boron is seeking to rezone property at the corner 
of Maybee and Sashabaw roads from commercial to a 
zoning designation permitting a service station and 
adjoining carwash. 

A former service station at the comer has stood 
vacant for several years. 

Representatives of Boron withdrew the request 
from the agenda after a private discussion with Chair
man Neil Wallace regarding the creation of a possible 
nonconforming lot at the site, which is against 
township zoning standards. 

According to Wallace, the petitioners plan to 

-Correction --
Kelley Cook should have been included on the 

Clarkston High School honor· roll. He is an 11 th
grader at CHS. 

seek advice f~m their legal counsel, consult with the 
township attorney, and return to the commission 
April 10 for a public hearing. 

At the public hearing, members ofthe communi
ty can ask questions about the matter and voice their 
concerns. 

The public hearing is to be held in the township 
hall annex off Main Street at 7:30 p.m. 
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Independence -moves toward park purchase 
By Carolyn Walker _ 

Natur~L"'O\rer'~. will be happy to hear . that In
depend~nce Township wants to add to its collection of 
park grounds... ' '. 

At a special meeting.on March 27, members of 
the tqwnship boar(1' voted to approve a resol~tion to 
seek a, Mic~igan Land Trust Fund grant fot thepur-. 
chase of Bay Court tamp off Andersonville Road. 

The cost of the purchase and terms of agreement 
have not yet been decided, said Supervisor Frank 
Ronk, emphasizing ~hat the resolution is an earlystep 
toward the purchase: ~ 

The Michigan Land Trust Fund was initia.ted by 
former state Sen. Kerry Kammer, a Springfield 
Township . resident. It helps provide funds to 
municipalities for the purchase of property in en
vironmentally significant areas. 

If authorized, the grant would provide 75 percent 
of the funds necessary .f~r buying the 48.9-acre camp 
which abuts Greens Lake. 

The township would be responsible for the re
maining 2S percent of the costs, which have not been 
determined, said Ronk. 

It will probably take a year to go through all the 
formalities of receiving the grant, he said. 

According to Ronk, the township has held an op
tion to buy the park for several years~ 

The 'park has been made available to the 
township but has not been put on the market for sale, 
he said. 

The park has been incorporated into the 
township parks' master plan since the 1970s. 

It is currently owned by United Community Ser
vices, a division of the United Foundation and was 
formerly a Boy Scout camp. 

"We're, at this point, in the very beginning of 
this thing," Ronk said, adding that in buying the 

Bay Court Camp, as viewed from Andersonville 
Road, Includes this castle· like main structure 

park, the township is looking to the future when the 
surrounding area is expected to be highly developed. 

"That camp ought to remain a camp," he said. 
Bay Court comes complete with cabins and a 

waterfront area, Ronk said. He anticipates that the 

and several smaller·slzed· cabins on the treed 
grounds near Greens Lake. 

township may make it available to organizations. 
. Voting to approve the resolution were Ronk, 
Clerk Richard Holman, Treasurer John Lutz and 
Trustee Carol Balzarini. Tt;Ustees WilIi;ilm Vander
mark, Daniel Travis and Dale Stuart were absent. 

Springfield awaits state's O,K for land buy 
By Dan Vandenbemel 

Springfield Township is trying to acquire 394 
acres with the help of the state of Michigan. 

The acreage, bordered by Davisburg and Eaton 
roads, is owned by Ed and Mary Barker. Mrs. Barker 
has owned the property for nearly 40 years. 

Supervisor Collin Walls said theJ3arkers first 
proposed selling the property to the township a. few 
years ago. 

"They came to us to see if the township would 
want to buy the land. They didn't want to see the land 
chopped up.intosubdivisions," Walls said. 

The Barkers were unavailable for comment. 
The township board is trying to acq:uire the land 

through the Michigan Land Trust Fund. The land 
trust sets aside money for state use to purchase pro
perty. 

One stipulation for use of the state funds is the 
_. __ .-------.---- ----- ·--,-~"'''7C·c"'''-

Firefighters battle a grass fire off Mayb~e:Road . Wh811 fI~s are not properly ",,,,nlt,r\M,,F 
on Friday. There have been no Injuries related. Fife Marshall Gar Wilson; .' 
to grass flres.thls year, but the potential exists '. 

c::7170SS fir~srOQr in Independence. 
~~. ' . 

Approximately 15 grass fir'ts kept Independence ," People who' repeatedly violate the ordinance can 
Township firefightersbosy Saru.rday and Sunday, ac- be ticketed and refused future permits. ~ermits··are. 
cording. to .Fire MarshalLG"r Wils9n.. no~ issued when the wind is gusting. . 

'.Alilioughperintts had. beeliissued in some cases, Aut' hOHzatl'on fior . . b h fi 
most blazes were caused by yard cleall.ers' fires that AI Isglv,en y t eire . ,.... ,department, where, . the applicant's 
got aut of control,W~son. s~lld. ..' name;. address and what is to' be 

.' ,"'Mostof'themarepec)ple that don't have permits burried over the p'hone and hi a log, Wilson 
and teft'.;~heir tites ullatten4ed, fI he s~id. . -' . . 
::;Jtlde~dence &,tel the 'Villa.ge o~ ClarJtstori' reo said. A written permit is',n·.,O.1 ~'is!;.\leld. 

q~!~ ~"rJ:jingipennits whe .. ever a fire IS started On the To obt~llpe~i~.·: " should call 
, b~'~~~d~<;~" .• ~. . '.' .6~4~~.~·. : ,. '» _F\'l;l"~ • 

. , .. ' ,"'7r:;~:;~{'I; 14':1. -f4"~: ~"''1.j: ·~n"('''(;~t..,j4"-;,,''iT ·;..··tcfck 1~';7 .~T .~- .. ; .. ·· .... ·7 ... ,"4· ,01:,(" 
.. . '. . 

land must be used for public recreational. The ~pr
ingfield property is wooded and has about 150 acres of 
wetlands including a major portion, of Long Lake .. 

Walls said the area is good for hunting and 
fishing. 

Nearly 320 applications were filed asking for 
state help last year and' that has been pared down ·to 
60. Now the application is in the Legislature awaiting 
its approval, said Walls. 

"It should be through the Legislature in Mayor 
maybe June," Walls said. "Then the land trust fund 
appraises the land and then the negotiations ~art with 
the owners." . 

Walls said the land trust pays 90.percent of the 
cost up to $520,000 and the township pays the re
mainder of the money. Wialls said he has no idea of 
the cost of the property. 

"If the price tag is too much, we don't have to 
buy if;" Walls said. "The township budgeted $60,000 
for the possible purchase of the 1a0:4;'{hat's a good 
indication of what we're willing:to sp~nd." 

AbQut tOO a,qresof the land.at:e:currently being 
used as fann :1and. The remaiiider would not be 
developed aDd' the two houses on:th~ 'property would 
be rented out, Walls said.' . .' . 

"Nothing will be done. • ... :n ..... ,,"' .. ft 

acres," 'he said: "'The SUllUl'C£lI.·.r;,-!Y' ~·U'''.uu", 
parks 
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Tuesday, March 25,' jewelty ~nd ~lothes were 
taken from a residence on Andersonville Road: In
dependence Towilship. 

Tuesday, obscenities were scratched into the 
paint of a car parked on 'Dixie Higltway, In
dependenc;:e Tnwn!~hiltl. 

" 

and cassette 
.. _ •.. __ on Middle 

,TJlUrS4ll)r;<van~lals tampered with a mailbox on 
,,'lndependen~ Township. ' 

"nui~d~;a ',video cassettf~corder and televi
sion't¢~itak~pfJ:om a reside~~,on Big Lake Road, 
Sp~~~!~~~~n~~~ip'. ,:r ,<;. '. . 

'Frl4~y;.,~~t~h.28, a Win49W. ~as 'broken at a , 
resid.en~ ,~n""tJir~~tWt·:I!O,ali, Independence 
To~sll.~~:::' ,:4f:~'~~\:!:', t:/ 
i Friday, a window was broken at a residence on 
thendar'alltidependtineeT.ownship. 
: ~ :"';~+(.l",r"" .. J'!',.:~·~.tt·'··~·~··.t-'" 

; 'Friday, jewelry was'.itakeb'froma' residence on 
~cott Road;:Springfield;T(jwn~i~. /':., _. 

i Friday, a VCR was taken~roin'-a' residence on 
$iaview, Independened¥O~sHtp~ : .:, 
t . S.J,;;hJ ~·iO\.\: '~ 

~. Friday, 'rtion~Y"·wis: ... talre'nflftijm·a' residence on 
Waldon Road, Independence Township. 

~: 

t . ~riday,money was taken ,frO, ~ a residence on 
8~1~~JU:l. ... lnde~nden.c.e,1'~lp.-' ~ ,., . ., 

. Frlday, beer' was stolen from the Sunshine Food 

Store, 10759 Dixie, Springfi~Jd Township. 

Friday, a moped was taken from a residence on 
Havelock, Independence T<?wnship. 

Friday, garbage cans were taken from a residence 
on Oakhill Road, Independence Township. 

Friday, buiding material was taken' from a 
residence on Rattalee Lake Road, Independence 
Township, 

, Saturday, March 29, money, jewelry, and 
photogl-aphs were tak~n from a residence on Crabap-. \ 
pie Drive, Independence Township. ' \ 

V Saturday, a stolen auto was recovered in a field 
off Rattalee Lake Road, Independence Towns~ip. 

Saturday, a mailbox was damaged on Snowapple 
Drive, Independence Township. 

, Saturday, a stolen auto ~ 'was recovered on 
Hawksmore, Independence Township. 

Sunday, March 30, a window was broken at a 
residence on Wellesley Terrace, Independence 
Township. 

Sunday, a stolen auto was recovered in a parking 
lot on Dixie Highway, Independence Township. 

Sunday, a mailbox was damaged on Maybee 
Road, Independence Township. 

Sunday, a hood ornament was taken from a vehi
cle parked on Dixie H.ghway, Independence 
Township. 

Sunday, the windshield of a car parked on Mid
dle Lake Road, Independence Township, was brQken. 

The above information. was obtained from 
nlPlJris at .e .oakland County· Sheriff's Department. , 

Phoi~ by·C" Iml"n . '~~ , ",' 

SUMMER MUST BE JUST AROUND THE .9°1(
NER: Frank Miles hefts a flower barreF1nto 
place on Main Street with lots of help from 
fellow student Jim Casper. The two are enrolled, 
in landscaping classes at the Northwest 
Oakland Vocational Education Center in Spr
Ingfield Township., Decorating the sldewalk-s'" 
along the business district ,In Clarkston Is part 
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"I certainly do. It's about time 
we slopped Slettlng slapped 
around. We have to stop playing 
puss.yfoot·with these dictators." 
Russ Pettit 
Sales Manager 
Warbler Lane 
.Independence TowllShlp 

TIJeClarkston(Mich.)News· Wed •• Ap"i12 •. 19~j 

Do you agree with the U.S. rriili-tary 

action near the coast of Libya? 

"I haven't paid much attention 
to It. There _are some things you 
look into and some things you 
don't." 
Jerry Cain 
Mechanic 
Dixie Highway . 
Springfield Township 

. 
"No, I think everyone should be 
at peace." 
Chris Franklin 
Builder 
Andersonville Road 
Springfield Township 

'''Yes, II's aboul time. Myself, I'm 
tired of being pushed arOUlld. I 
build tanis for a living and the 
guys al work feel the same 
way." 
Chris Pruyt 
C.A. Office Maintenance 
Parvlew Drive 
Independence Township 

, 
BA .. L PAliK 

FRANKS 
CHICKEN 

LEG 'QUARTERS 
Koegel's 
Holiday Polish 

Sausage 
THICK OR BEEF 

ECKRICH 
1 LB. 

'~149 
MEAT 

~159 
BEEF 

\.. ..J 

JIFF 

Pt.ANUT 
BUTTI::R 

~14!oz. 
TROP1CANA 

ORANGE· JUICE 

8"'D~ 12 O~" . ··J·iI 

49C
LB. 

Coupon 
SPEAS 

APPLE 
Jtll':E, 

1 QT. 7ge 
14 OZ. 

With Coupon 

SGOrT 
rdWELS 

1ROLL69~ 
With 

$169 
1Lb. 
Pkg. 

Bologna 

$'16$ 
Reg. or Thick Sliced 

r LAWRY 

TACU SEASON 
t'REE 

With Purchase of 
Taco Shells 

FAME 2% 

LOFAT MILK 

$.IG~AL. 

Coupon 

ICE CREAM 
6 aT PAIL 

$399 

Coupon 

IGA HAMS 
" HOTS 

8 CT. 49'(; 
With Coupon 

. BOLOGN·A . , 
1 LB. PKG~ 

PENNZOlL . 
1OW30/1Ow40 

OIL 

S9'C' 
" .' QT.' 

Sale Good T~ru Sat., April 5, 1986 

. Store lours: Daily 9-9 
!.Heer-\irvmt·B-DIBli .. "Fun Sf)ivjce Meat CoUnter . 

. , , . :. ''',0;' 
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Mem,o'i;;;es· . 

()~~~ie's 
:.-"::~ 

Ifeel:)tind'or'sorry for mycar,a 1976 Pon-
tiac qr-anti I'rix. ' .. , .' , 

. Ten; yea~, two cbildl.'eD.., four, jobs and. 
several vacations old, it is falling apart by bits 
andpieees. 

It has one door that won't open; one that 
won't clo,8e; a leak around the window; a broken 

. handle; 'a broken headlight; a' broken lock; a 
missing 'knob;. twisted safety belts; severe rust 
spots; a ding in the side, two,chips in the wind
shield, and problems starting. 

It,is also a haven for litter, just ask The 
Perfectionist. ' 

In short, the car is plain tired. 
For six months, at least, The Perfectionist 

and I have been debating about whether or not to 
exchange it for a new model. 

.' We've,p~t:~ff our decisions to buy a new car 
with excuSes about timing, interest rates and the 
Pontiac's good engine. > 

But there is sometlting about trading in all 
'the memories that gowith it that is more than a 
. Uttle difficult. I suspect that is why we can't make 

, up our nrinds. 
In'1973, we drove home from Biloxi, Miss., , 

in that car-straight through from the gulf with a 
3-year-old child in the back seat. The car per
formed. 

We slept in that vehiCle when we c()uldn't 
find motel or hotel rooms. 

It saw'us through blizzards; started on cold 
m,omin~; missed a cow in the road in Tennessee; 
got us safely to . 'hospitals during emergencies; 
held inner. tubes, air mattresses; a cooler with 
binch in it ~nd;:five kids for trips to the beach; 
and was on hand to bring our second, newbom 
daughter home.from' the hospital. . . 

A car'that dependable should exit shitiing. 
Instead, it was.treated to the ultimate 'insult 

last week when it was 'rear-ended on M-1S for the 
second time in four months. 

. As a'result of the twoencounter;s, the Pon
tiac's re~ bumper couldn"t he a~y c~oser to the 
trunlt if it were to grab the fenders and say, "I 
want a hug. tt 

'F(}llowingimpact, deputies from the 
Oakl~~d, C~~~tt. S~erifrs D~p~rtment arrived. 
Tbey wer¢ktD.d. Tfiey werepoltte. They got out to 
survey the ci~~w~~a~ces. ' 

. ' t~e.~~~n.~~~,m, c~a~ge walke,d over to my car. 
cast.l1:is~yes Up~)D the .. ustc~p~ts, 'tight bumper 
and dirtg~4 sid~, J~~,c;lD1.e i~ the eyes and asked 
wi~ha,tl.s!n,Cf,rity, "OQ you think it sustained any 
d~n:,iages?~' . , ',' . 
. 'JNow,I ask you, whatJ~,ind of a question'~s 

that to~k of··a car thafs.jus't'-l>een involved iIi' a 
40 .. mile-1Der-hclur··DUlS acCident? 

'l"Say:;-" 
is obviously 'no of character. 

~.~',lr,,··:~:":"·· '. ., ~. "_( . . ' 

Different but the same 

. Kathy Greenf.elel'· 

Sometimes it's reassuring' for' parents to 
remember their teen, years. 

In the '60s, we did just abouteverytbing we 
could not to look like our tidy parents. 

Some of us 'who had inh~rited curly hair 
ironed it. We went on shopping sprees for blue 
jeans we could douse with bleach for the spotted 
and womout look. I had a friend who buried. his 
tennis shoes for. a while so they'd be genuinely 
rotten. ' , 

I will never forget the hair ironing. Long hair 
was the ~t requirement so it could be stretched 
out on the ironing board. The strands had to be 
ironed in layers. 

'I stopped the practice only after I combined 
a hair-straightening permanent with ironing and 
ended up looking deep-fried . 

Some desperately serious activity with hair 
conditioners followed. 

If anyone tried to talk me into ironing my 
hair today, I'd wrinkle my brow. I've been known 
to moan over clothes ruined, as in unwearable; 

, after a slip of the bleach bottle. If anyone sug
gested burying 'shoes, I'd dig deeper with ques
tions about his' or her sanity. 

I;'s been a long, Jong time since I thought 
about ironing my hair. . 

What happened was the mother of a friend 
of my daughter shared concerns about our 
childrel)'$l)air,\~l~. " .~, ,', 

My true confession momentarily brought the 
conversation arouna the table to a dead halt. I 
guess I don't look like the avant-garde' hairdo 
type. 

Few of my generation of parents do. 

Remember the ditty - I went to the animal 
fair, the birds and beast were there ... Well, the 
same birds and beasts were at the boxing match I 
went to recently. . 

Some fliUed around the ring, some snarled. 
Also, some prayed before the match, and some after 
they won. I saw no losers pray. 

Seeing a professional boxer kneel in a neutral 
comei', bow his head, then cross himself reminds me . 
of columnist Jim Fitzgerald's observation of the high 
school free throw shooter crossing himself before 
the shot, "Does God really care whether he makes 
it?" 

The main event featured Murray Sutherland 
and Lindell Holmes, a c9uple tniddleweights. 

".Sutberland, they said, ~as the reigning United 
States Boxing Associatiopcha'mpion. ' 

He had Ii belt wider than the Mackinac Bridge 
and a'buckle the,size ofthe·state ofVennont. It was 
too 'heavy Jor',a rlifddlewe1ghtto .wear. Maybe a 
heavyweig~teould. ' 
. Boxitlg '.' .... Jim90wney of Lake Orion 

told U8,noW' ' ~'l ~SO.::hltions. 

We are, after all, the ones who funded such 
necessities for our cbilru:en as wardrobes loaded 
with identicaJ-in-all-but~color shirts with . little 
alligator symboJsand designer blue jeans for tod
dlers ·to teens. 

That's not even mentioning the pervasive 
teeth-straightening braces so the smiles of our 
'Children will be. peifect. 

Did I say ~assuring? ' 

ALL ABOUT TOWN 

"HOW STRANGE. 1. OON1- REMEMBER YOUR BEING 
BALD PRIOR TO TONIGtnS ZONING BO.b.RO MEE.TlNG." 

Jlnt Sherman 
He now has 27. Sutherland gave all the ap

pearances of wanting to getrid of the belt, like it had 
a hex on it. Sutherland supporters had more strength 
behind their voices than he had in his fists that night. 

The most exciting fight of the night at the 
, Premier Center in Sterling Heights was between 

Steve Darnell and Jeff McCall. Darnell, being from 
Livonia, Was the popular choice to win over McCall 

. from Cincinnati. 
the 160 pounders were going at it'pretty good 

when the referee stopped the fjght, and declared 
Darnell the winner by a bite . McCall bit him. 

They don't give belts for that. 
Who was jeered the most ,and, who cheered the 

most? None of the above., The heavy jeering was 
aimed at th~ onlY'judge who wasn't male. Her 

, decision gave one match (0 a guy who hardly showed 
up. The fa~~ that she got anothetjudge to agree with 
her is am~ing. It'~ nQttlt~wa)lJ saWli,~. ;.' 

The'ring girls gotlhe tn~si~heef~:' Now there's . . .,' . , . ~ , 
an mnovatlon Pabst Blue Ribbon never had on fight 
nights bUhe"50s. '.' ;'., .. ' . 
, Ring :girls;:cntnbbe~een'the; ropes', between 
!OUI1~S ~~w~,J~~r-P~~~Jb~tring ~ol~ing.tb~ .. number 

. Qf thetle~tf()~~d;)ligtf,abOV¢ltheir htads.·· ' . 
';2~' 'r "Th~J,l1~inrpijtP<i$t(6titti~~;:nij~~rg~ris is:,tti'-'make 

~t?Jfli~)·'W9X~~':ljQ'.t$:'; . I\;;;'~~ 'fl. 'L~.J. ',~k.'.~~~~k.'" '~~~sltq. t. i .• ~.:·t>\ R'~9."~.rI't. o~ r, r, '1.1. 
. ' .. ;~ral~" Q;,~~rest'in: "hl .. J. .. .:..?'· ' 

\'t"'<"'"";,,, .. ,r.l, """""~"'" ~"(,\I:" ~'''',",.,,: "'H"J/:l:t:~'\;,;,,),~,,~~,,~-,., .. i'.t"l,..V~A~ ''I, .-If ~"{4V'!,'1~"'~"ItVf11t, , ~." ~ ~.I 
...or, ... . ,'i~.,~ ~ <:" '~'1'",,,, - .. 



PflF'ty. plan nets 

soy, .. 'Thanks / ' 

3 

What a grand party it was-our lSOth birthdayl 

Of course, the' huge . succ.ess was accomplished 

through the; effort's· of so many: 
Mr. Ed Adler for the Qonation of the restaurant 

area at the beautiful and historic Clarkston Mills; to 

the Clarkston Area Jaycees for the festive. decorations, 

with the ~sistance of Boy Scout Troop 189; to the 

local florists who provided the lovely, red, white and 

blue arrangemeqts; to the Ch.urch~Street Singers for 

their joyous .. and enthtisiasticprogram; to the 

Clarkston Sigh School 1azz Band for their 'excep

tionally.fine performance; to Mr. Ken Winship for the 

reproduction of past era photographs. and the dona

tion of his equipment for "present" past era photos; 

to the clowns. who . so delighted the children; to 

American Speedy Printing for their donation; and to 

the wonderful volunteers who contributed their ideas, 

talents and time. ~., 

Our first sesquicentennial celebration would not 

have been so outstanding if it were not for the guests 

who attended. 
Thanks to all, and join in all the other events 

planned for the year. 
litdependence Township 

Sesquicentennial ConucD 

Memorial support 
Bouquets to the people who have contributed to 

the John Kirchgessner Memorial Fund in support of 

the Clarkston SCAMP program, most especially to 

Mrs. Margaret McGrath for helping establish this 

tribute.to our friend J()hn. 
Donatio~s to this fund will be gratefully accepted 

by forwarding to The North Oakland SCAMP Fun

ding Corp., 6590 Middle Lake Rd., Clarkston, MI 
48016. 

Bomer S. Biondi 
E~ecutife Director 

Help recognized 
The Keepsake Photograph event at the In

dependence Township Sesquicentennial Party was 

possible because of the wholehearted efforts of 

Clarkston. Village Players and especially of Sandy 

• -'If it fitz • • • 

It is expected that. U .S. Atto~ey, General,E~wi~ 
Meese will this summer operate a one-week fantasy camp 

fof..ol'4inary people wb~lhav~always dreamoo..~f ~ing 

imP!lrtantenough to I?e honore~~y H~rvard Un,verstty. 

. 'Usually, fantasy camps ar~'sbictly for. s~~ nut~. 

Qrdin~rY peopr~ who always' dreamedof.plaYlltg big 

leagu¢. baseball or hockey pay money to spend a few da~s 

wlth'~famqUs . ,~u~h:asi~Wil'i~:'"M~Y~ ·prGo.rdte 
Howe.'.;.' -i', ,~ 

. . ':0" t wily· onlY' :wishful'~dCK . u J' 

. fans .. with,theirheroes. If 

AI : the shouldersofa' 

" THIS ~S 
TI6ERBASE8RLL 

l.JtTH 
ERNIE t PAUL." 

Sanford, who cre~ted several sign~~ .. i'-Jl~\·w,da. J'Pl1et _ 
. andMarY. ~9hn~t!-!~, ~h~s.p~llt tb~;.~renlt~g of the par

ty costlimuigiiund'Htasof adults· and children for the 

discerning camera of Winship's Photography. 
Teen . Julie Meredith worked processing the 

. Polaroid shots. 
Bordine's Better Blooms allowed us the use of 

several plants to decorate the set. . 
Many local residents searched their closets and 

attics and· generously loaned us fun and interesting 

..:lothing from the past. 
A hearty thanks is extended to all ofthese people 

. and groups. 

absolute disgrace ... 

Anne Rose, member 
Sesquicentennial Commlttee 

Apparently these law professors haven't been paying 

close enough attention to Meese's career since he quit 

being a top White House aide toacc~pt President 

Reagan's appoJ~tment as the nati()ns's top lawen-

. forc~ment officer. Perhaps they think Meese hasn't done. 

anything else worthwhile for our legal system in tile .18 

.. months siJ,lcehis stlJnnin8/ach~~v:eme",nt.of~rs.llad~ng the 

~l.S. Office bf Gove1'l!men~<a~hicsthat. Mary Po'ppin~' 
·record of obeying the law ·shouldnTpreveiit her from 

. being appointed the. natioqs,' s top lawbreaker. 

Th~ti'sn 't ,exaci~~ !'~~t;~eese did~ :of course. 

But he,dti:l persuade ~thtes tnve$tlg~orsand a U.S . Senate 

cO'mntittee, tha,t he was qualified 'to be attorney general 

even though he.,used his White House conn~c~i~nst().h.e1p 

get a federal jQb' for Ii map w~gejli!.\etia~p~ed ~ 
unsecured. interest-delayed$40;Ob()'loant()Meese;. \; .. ;. 

And. l:asl M~elle. . . 

hP.1I1Il'OUU·')D· c$l~iQ~~.'!! 

~lA!I'~~_".· ','''', ... "-,..., 

leffer-policy· 
We welcume our readers' opinions. Letters to the 

editor must arrive at The Clarkston News office by noon 

Monday 10 be 'considered, for publication in 

Wedne~day's 'paper. M\fe,reserve the (ightloedlt all let

ler~for brevity and clarity andtQ limit the number of let

ters from any oneindividllal on any' one topic. We 

discourage copies of lettersseril elsewhere, and require 

ailletlers. be signed and include a phone nutnber and ad . 

dress. We may withhold nam~s on request, but will not 

publish unsigned letters. Address all letters 10: Letters 

10 Ihe Editor, The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main; Clarkston, 
M148016. '. 

recall, last May's MOVE incident in Philadelphia. P~1i~e 
dropped a bomb that killed four children and seven adults 

while. destroying 61 homes and "~ving ~7{). innocent 

people homeless. . , 
. Ac!,!ording to .. a . blue-ribbon . investigating comm

ission, the' bOmbing-was "recki~S's.'ilI~coriceived and 

hastily apprpved" and the deaths ofthe ehlldren "appear 

to heunjtlstified homicides thaI' shOuld he investigated" 
by a grandjury. . '. i • 

. Howe\ier, according to AtJomey General Meese'; in a· \-; 

speech.. given toCati~omia police officials, the bloody 

eviction. ~as a "~oo~ e,,:ample"of .prgper law en-; . ' 

forcement. ' . . .'\ I, 
That is the Rambo type of rhll~lrll~o. tth",r " ... ,Uf': .... 

p'ersQ,llt~b;e J),q,p1 
. . .. ifi!; 
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CondQmirtiums ps-oposed for Clarkston Road 
Developer seeks rezoning for 'empty nester' vnits 

'·f ,',. lIy c.rolyn Walker 
Thirty-four condominium units are being propos

ed for Oarkston Ro~d across from Independence 
Towll,ship's Clintoli~~d Pat:l;t. 

On M~ch 27, developer Frank Walker appeared 
before a planning .commission public hearing to seek 
rezoning of the 8.6. acresfdr the purpose of building 
oDe;;and,iwo-bedroon.t condos. 

Following s()me publilComment, in a 4-1-1 vote, 
theC()~~ion'Vi>ted;to'rec()mmendapproval of the 
request to rezone tbe·prop.ertY from residential/rural 
sta~usJo.single<f~Jllny-dwelling; 

W,iker added that he plans to_se~k Planned Unit 
Development (PlJD) status for the project in the near 
future. PUD allows for a variety of uses Oil a single 
parcel of land. . 

Following the meeting, Chairman Neil Wallace 
explcHned Walker's need for rezoning prior to the 
PUD -application. 

The -PUD, ordillance looks to existing zoning to 
determine the number of units to be allowed, he said. 
The single family dwelling status would permit 
Walker to build more units than the residential/rural 
designatioll. 

During the meeting, three residents and some 
commissioners expressed mixed reactions to the con
dominium proposal. . 

Many were concerned about the expense of link
ing the condominiums to gravity sewers near Flemings 
Lake Road as required by the townsbipAci!partment of 
public· WGr.ks. 

1Jtit WallCerindieat~d-;h.e wasptep.are£lto-do so if 
it would enable him to g0 aheadwitb tbe .develop-
ment. . 

"I have no choice. If I want to do the develop
ment, 1 have to do what the DPW wants," he said. 

Others were concetnedthat the units would 
generate increased traffic along Clarkston Road. 

"It doesn't seem to me that condos are ap
propriate for this part ofthe -country," said Margaret 
Campbell, a Clarkston Road property owner who was 
concerned about traffic and trespassers. 

Walker responded' by saying the condos are plan
edfor '''empty -nesters" -or -couples without children. 

"The units are specifically being designed for 
that market," he said. "We feel there's a big market 
for it. It's been here since 1976 and nobody's address
ed it. 

"They were not designed for kids." he added. 

Calling the project a "quantum leap," commis
sioner Holry Stephens said multiple dwellings' were in
appropriate for that site, although she did agree there 
is a need for area condos. 

She suggested that Walker seek out parcels 
already zoned multiple for his condominiums. 

He responded by saying, "I don't want to go to 
mUltiple sites. They're usually in the dregs of the 
township. " 

"They're not very desirable-90 percent ofthem. 
The (Clarkston Road) attraction is ... it's close to 
town." 

Commissioner John Gray disagreed with 
Stephens. . . -

"We have the opportunity to share in an experi
ment (with a developer)," he said. "It would add a 
different flavor." 

"It's not an apartment complex. I think we 
should clear that uP.," said commissioner Joseph Figa, 
echoing Gray. 

Voting to recommend the zoning change to the 
township board, which will make tbe ultimate deci
sion, were Gray, Figa, Carol Balzarini and Brent 

'Bair. Stephens .voted against the motion. And 
Wallace abstained, citing a conflict of interest. 

Raises for Sp~;ngf;eld board 
All five Springfield Township Board members 

received 7V:a percent salary increases at the March 25 
annual meeting. 

In what could be the last annual meeting for the 
township, a voice vote by the nearly 30 residents at the 
meeting unanimously approved the raises. 

Supervisor Collin Walls gets a pay boost from 
$27,000 to $29,000. Clerk J. Calvin Walters and 
Treasurer Patricia Kramer will make $25,800 this 
year, up from 524,000 last year. Trustees William 
Whitley and Glen Vermilye go from 5750 annually 
plus $50 per meeting to $806 and $53.75. 

Walls cited a number of salaries of supervisors in 
Oakland County for comparison. 

. 

.. Salaries range from the teens. to the mid-50s," 
he said. "Brandon is about the same' population as 
Springfield and the supervisor is making $24,000 .. 
Milford is also about the same size and the supervisor 
is at $30,900. 

"I'd be lying if I told you I didn't want to make 
more money," Walls said at the meeting. 

Springfield Township officially became a charter 
township April 1 and under, that system, annual 
meetings are not required. But a budget meeting is re
quired to inform the residents of what is going on and 
to set salaries. 

Residents will not have a vote under a charter 
system, but Walls said the township board will listen 
to their ideas before any decisions are made. 

Sal(jri~.~ .. of tyvo remain status quo 
, .; ,,' .. ,-t:.." . .c',' J .. ,.. '" •• 

At the final m~ting of the current administra- At the' time of the . president's increase, it had 
tion~ Clarkston Village Council members took action been proposed to decrease the salary of the. clerk. 
on the salaries of two employees. The hiring of a village manager was also discuss-

The unanimous vote to maintain the annual pay ed at that time, but no action was taken. 
rates of Clerk Norma Goyette at 55,900 and assessor Goyette was re-elected to her two-year post as 
Lillian Bauer at $50 was made with virtually nO' com- clerk last month. Bauer is not an elected official. 
ment. New council president Sharron Catallo and 

The motion followed on the heels of a December trustees Frank MiIlard,'Eric Haven and William Bas-
vote to raise the president's salary from $1,200 to inger are to be sworn into office at the April 14 
53,500 per year. meeting. 

NICHOLS HEAnNG 
& COOLING 

Service .11ISUlllation & Parts 
Furnaces.AlrCondltioners. Gas Grills 

Humldlflers.andAlrCleaners 
ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 
6475 Dillie Rwy., Clarkston 

625-0511 

627-6133 

431 Mill St.-Ortonville 
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Monday, M8leh 24 
field fire 9n Eastview Road; burned approx-

imately 112- acre: . 
Field- fire on Pine Knob Road; burned approx

imately 4 acres. 
Lockout in Rudy's parking lot; could not gain ac-

cess to vehiCle. . 
Trash fire extinguished at DPW building on 

Flemings Lake Road. 
", Illegal trash fire extinguished at construction site! 

on Chestnut Hills Drive. 

Tuesday, M81eh 25 
GrasSfire in median at 1-75 and·SashabawRoad. 
Stranded motorist assisted on Bluegrass Drive. 
Grass fire reported off Wellington: nothing 

found. 

, . Wednesday, M81eh 26, 
Medical emergency at Oarkston High School in 

gym: student transported to hospital. 

Edison pole burned in half on White Lake Road; 
stood by until Edison crew arrived. 

Motorcycle accident on· exit ramp of 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road: victim treated .and transported to 
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 

Auto accident with expl9sion on Dixie Highway 
at Waterford Road: minbr i'njuries: vehicle totally 
destroyed. 

Grass fire reported at Andersonville and White 
Lake roads; nothing found. 

Building fire at Oark Gas Station on Sashabaw 
Road; fll'e damage confined to roof area. 

ATTENTION GOLFERS 
Memberships Available 
Semi·Private Country Club 
- Public Welcome for Golf -• 1. Ho'" • Wot.red Foirway. 

:. IWing(artl .lanqUlt Facilitill 
.' Snack lar • Pro Shop 

[J4f-~~_ ........ , ...... rich 
untryCI 

10080 Hegel Rd., Goodrich 
4 miles North of Downtown []nlrlr~tonl 

Further Membershi, Informotion Call 

or 636·7111 
Ask for Betty or jim 

"New 
Attitudes 

Sculptured Nails - Electrolysis 
Tanning Salon 

r------COUPON ------~ 
1 Nail Tips i 
I $10°° Off I 
I. with sculpture I ' 
I ,Regular$40~xpires 4-19-86 I 
I With This Coupon ' • 

--------,--------~ 
6678 Dixie Hwy~ ~Suite 108 

Clarkston 625",5460 

Tbuncllly, M8leh 27 
Small grass fire on Mann Road. 
Child injured in Depot Park: treated and releas-

ed to his father. . 
Car leaked fuel in alley next to Rudy's Market: 

removed fuel tank and washed away gas spill. 
Smoke investigation on Oarkston Road: found 

unattended rubbish fll'e; extinguished: resident advis
ed of ordinance tbat requires permit to bum. 

Burning corriplaim;smaJl fire in garden at Clin
tonville Road and Pine Knob service drive; resident 
advised of ordinance. . . 

Friday, M81eh 28 
Grass fire extinguished off Maybee Road. 
Grass fire extinguished off Mary Sue Street. 
Small grass fire off Sashabaw Road near Major. 
Rollover accident: no injuries; fuel leaked from 

vehicle. 
Saturday, M81eh 29 

Grass fire near building on Hillview Shores. 
Grass fire on Pine Knob Lane south· of Maybee 

Road. 
Burning complaint Qn Tappon: illegal burning; 

extinguished and advised resident of ordinance. 
Grass fll'e on Pine Knob Road north of Clarkston 

Road. f 
Grass fire east of Sashabaw Road and s0l'_th of 

1"75. 
Grass fire near Cobden Lane and Ennismore. 
Grass fire on south side of Whipple Lake Road 

east of Pine Knob Road. 
Grass fire on south side of Whipple Lake Road 

east of power tines near Pine Kno~ Road. 
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Small grass and rubbish fire ~n VI oodhult Road. 
Medical call at Clarkston Cafe: person refused 

assistance. 

- Sunday, M8leh 30 
Man .cut hand on broken glass at Cherry Hill 

Lanes; bandaged; patient transported himself to 
hospital. ' , 

Small grass fire on Pelton Road west of Sashabaw 
Road. 

Large field fll'e on Oak_hill Road east of Hadley 
Road. . , 

The IndePendenee:-Township ,File Department 
has responded to29S calls· to: date~ . . 

Bordine'sFour .Steps 
to a beautiful, 
healthy lawn! 

1st Feeding. Pre-Emergence Crabgrass 
Preventer plus Fertilizer, provides your 
lawn with Its initial spring feeding and 
knocks out crab grass before it comes 
up. 

2nd Feeding. Premium Turf Food plus 
Weed KI"er. Your lawn's second feeding 
is timed to rid it of dandelions and other 
broad leaf weeds In one punch I 

3rd Feeding. Premium Turf Food, a 
high nitrogen fertilizer designed to green 
up your lawn when it needs it most. 

4th Feeding. Premium Winterizer, a 
high phosphorus fertilizer to build a 
strong root system and prepare your 
lawn for winter. 

Bordine's Own Quality Grass Seed! 
A beautiful lawn begins with premium 
grass seed from Bordine's, 

Bordlne's Premium Sunny Mix 
-A blend of quality blue grosses and fine 
textured rye specially selected to 
perform well in full sun 

lib box Reg, $2,99 Now $2.29 
Sib boxR~.9 $13,99 Now $10.99 

Bordlne's Premium Shade'Mlx 
A blend of selected shade telerant 
orasses that will preduce a superior 
snow lawn in light to. medium shade 
lib, bex Reg. $2.29 Now $1.79 

Bordine's lawn experts will help you 
develop a season-long program for 
your lawn. Just buy this professionally
formulated 4-bag program and 
Bordine's will remind you by mail when 
it's time to make each application. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

This 10,000 sq. ft program $72.95 
(regular 599.95 If 
purchased indlvidua"y) 

Bordlne's will even lend 
you the spreader to 
pufit on'FREE . ... 

5Ibbo,RegS999 NOWS7.9UQR,t~IN£~S 
S. ROCh~~~~~:lR Hamlin better bl(JQqIS SUlce 1~"9 

652-1200 flor1stQRt:~NI10~SE. NO~ERY • 'GARDEN;§tOkE 
.,or6S:1,'9QOO . "':" fLORIST. bAriDSCAPINO . 

~ " 
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TREESwtET FROZEN 

ORANQ~ 
JUICE 

ORIGINAL. 
ESKIMO BAR 

Vanilla or 
. Chocolate 

7'9" •.. $2.59 
. . ....... A"'12OZCM 

COCA COLA Reg. & Diet 
SPRITE Reg. & Diet 
CHERRY COKE . 

8PK 

$1 ~?us Dep. 'Iz LITER 

USDA CHOICE BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST 
$1"""27' 

LB 

WN&MEATY 

BEEF STEW 
HYGRADE' Reg. or Beef 

. SLICED BOLOGNA' 
and 

HOTDOGS 

89CLB 

STARKIST 

TUNA 
/ 

In Oil or Water 

HILLS BROTHERS 

COFFEE. 
Regular, Drip, Electric Perk 

HAMBURGER MADE FROM 

GROUND C·HUCK 
$lV'~' . "':18 

LB 

WEST VIRGINIA 

SLICED BACON 

$169 
LB 

RAGU 

ARMOUR 1877 
120Z 

SUMMER SAUSAGE 

$18~cH 

HIC 

BEER E. 

FAMILY 

I~'ica 
FAMILV 
CHle 

LEAN & MEATY COUNtRy STYLE 

SPARERIBS 

$129 
LB 

PALMOLIVE LIQUID DISH 

DETERGENT 
. Traditional, Plain, Meat & Mushroom 

SPAGHml 
SAUCE' 

DRINK BOX Elbo 

FROZEN 
;' a.. 'I",.,"" 

: ~ .... ,; lit: ..... .. 

COLE'$ ,'. 
GARLlC_D-

~'Nlflll ;';: ".' 
DelUxe or PeJ)ll8l'OllI ... ' is 

~ '74OZ 

. 
APPL~ JUIC,I'" 

$147 , 
320Z 

DAIRY 
SPARTAN AMERICAN STELLA MOZZARELLA 

..1 

CHEESE SLICES CHUNK CHEESE 

Individually Wrapped . 

COUNTRY FRESH UTE 

LITE'Y~URr 
. . " . 

. AlIFiavon 

MERICO 

ENGLISH MUFFINS 

3 PACKS 

68Cusoz 
Q-TIPS' 

. 170's 

TU.~S . 
3ROL~PACK 

Thin or 
Regular 

LOTION 

$1'79 
100l 

MAALOX 
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FOODS· 

ity over 28years . 
• LAKE ORION 

9' Sun :"1>9- to." .. 
MBASSADOR CARDS 

limit quantities 

MARKET MADE FRESH 

SgelB 

fRESH 

, . 

M·ILK··~ 
\ .,.p-:;'~ 
\.....,.-

Extend Fresh 
HALF & HALF 

$18 ... · 
7ge QT 

, 'Pl.ASnc GAL 

FRISKIES ' , 

CAT FOOD 
~~ . ALL VARIErIES 

~3/8ge 
USDA CHOICE BONELESS ENGLISH 

CHUCK ROAST 

$1·\~59.· 
. I.EI' 

ECKRICH 
Smoked or Polish 

SAUSAGE LINKS 

$19~ 

HEINZ 

ECKRICH 60ZSLlCED 

COOKED HAM 

$159 
LB 

. KELLOGGS 
SPECIALK 

CEREAL 
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HIDRI 
. ,-

TOWELS~~ 
lis 

OXYOOL .. 

DETERGENT 

$1,89 
420Z 

USDA CHOICE BONELESS 

Chuck Eye, Chuck Tende, and Family Pak 

PETITE STEAK . 

$1B! 
CENTER CUT ' WN CENTERCUTsruFFED 

HAM ,STEAK PORK CHOPS' 

$179 
LB 

KETCHUP 

$119
3201 $16~oz 

. POTATO CHIPS 

$159 
160Z 

PRODUCE 
THoMfiSONGREEN 

, SEEDlESS 
·OR 

FlAME REDsPDlJ$S GRAPES .. 

. LB . 

CALI~IASWEET, 
> CRUNCHY ., , . 

'.- I . 

culJOTS' 

U.5.NO.1 
MICHIGAN -

POTATOES 

··7'le 

BROCCOLI 

OLD FASHIONED 
" 

HflM' 

$1'9 .. , 
rewUS 

DELI 
DELI FRESH'COOKED 

CORN~D 
'BEEF 

,,,,"" ".-;" < " • 

. ' ,;; 'O'~H' 1'1·:·:iIri!·E· .:. '. 
:' ,! '> ,"~'-- . • .• _, •• """ .. 

1Iii~'''' 

BAKERY , 
OVEN FRESH 

BUTl'ERSPUrTOP 

WHEAT BREAD 

',7ge200Z 
,,,FRESH 

oOGiliAl" VlBURGiERI 

BUNS 

", { 

OVEN FltE$lt 
IRISH_ ... 

POTATO .RlAD' . 
. ":1,'"'' 

-:rrJU'/.": ": . 
." i.', ' .~ .. 10. 

, ROLLSr. ',' ... 



rhe¢!JlikS'P~(Mic/J.~) NeWs 
,;~; ,' . ..- .,,: 

Softball 
cl;i~n'V~~lty~all 

Apr.8Lap~erWest . H4:00 
Apr',10 La~eland' H 4:00 
Apr;11 LaP~f;!rEast A 4:00 
Apr.14 BlodmfieldAndover A 4:15 
Apr.16 . HOlly, H .4:00 
Apr~19 $terling Hts. Tourn. A TBA 
Apr.21 . Brigt,lton . A 4:00 
Apr.23 Po'ntiacNorthern A 3:30 
Apr.26 Wesieloomfleld(DH) A '11:00 
Apr,:28 ' LaK~O:rion,; '. H " 4:00 
Apr.30 Waterford Kettering A 4:00 

May 5 
May6, 
MayS 
May 13 
May15 
May 20 
may 22 
May 27 
May 29 

, 

South Lyon (DH) 
Lapeer,l;ast 
LakeOl'ion 
Lake Orion 
Mason' 
Pierce 
Crary 
Sashabaw' 
Powell 

Socc~r 

.... ';"': '. 
A 4:00 
A 4:00 
A 4:00 
H . 4:00 
H .: 4:00 
H 4:00 
A 4:00 
A 4:00 
H 4~00 

Clarkston Girls Soccer 
Lake Orion A 6:00 . 
Milford ' H 4:00 May:! Waterfora Mott H 4:00 

, May 5 Pontiac Northern H . 4:00 
'May8 Royal Oak Dondero H 4:30 

May9 b$ke.Orion A 4:00 
May10 DonderoTournameOt A TBA 
May11 Dondero TOl.!rnam~nt A TBA 
May 12 Waterford Kettering H 4:00 

Apr. 14 
Apr. 16 
Apr.1S 
Apr.21 . 

RoyalOak Kimball A 4:15 
Oxford A 4:00 

CladcstQn.9th BoyslGlris Ti'ack 
Apr. 9 Rochester West A' 4:15 
Apr. 16' Vanhoosen A 4:00 
Apr.24 Pierce A 4;00 
Apr.29 Crary '. A 4:00 
May 1 Ponti~c I'!vitational A ~:oo . 
May 13 Lakf)oric)n A 4:30 
May20 Reuther A 4:15 
May27 Mason" A 4:00 

, .. -
Clar~n7th Stith Boys/Glrlsl'rack 

Apr.22 Crary. .' " A 4:00 
Apr. 29 ,f!' . "e< ',~ ,,: A ~:QO 
May5 '.~!l~d:J::ake A 4:30 .... 
MayS ~n,!;. . , . A 4:00 
May27 ounty Meet (possible 

. i ~ :",1 ;~~ .. hnl·" :~i .. ~ ~l>~':i}rt.,;,:y,i~:-: ,,:ifrt\"'&-1t-~-1'''¢,l~',,·~ ):..: 

SCllslkibc:aw~'BoySlc;lrliTriicIC . 
Apr. 1&· Lll!sQ;O,.on; ,. ,.' . A 4:00 
Apr. 24 ',MaS~tT .' A' 4:00 
Apr.29 Vanhoosen A 4:15 
May 1 PontiacN6rthern Inv. A . '3:00 
May7 RochesterWest·· 'A 4:15 
May2OPiefCEt" '.A· 4:30 
May27 Reuther A, 4:00 

. ( 

May14 WaterfordMott A 4:00 
May15 Milford A 4:00 
May17 Rochester A TBA 
May 23 Pre-District 
Mlly30 District 
May31 District 
June 7 Regional 
June13 Semi-Final 
June 14 Final 

ClarkstonJV Softball 
Apr.8 'LapeerWest A 
Apr. to: Lakeland A 
Apr.11 LapeerEast. H 
Apr.14 Bloomfield Andover H 
Apr.16 Holly A 
Apr.21 Brighton H 
Apr'23 Pontiac Northern H 
Apr.26 West Bloomfield (DH) H 
Apr 28 Lake Orion A 

, Apf.30 Waterford Kettering H 
May 2 Waterford Mott A 
May.5 Pontiac Northern A 
May S Royal Oak Dondero A 
May9 . Lake Orion , H 
May12 Waterford Kettering A 

,fM'ay14iWaterford Mott H 
May 15 Milford H 
May17 AnchorBay A 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

.4:15 
4:00 
4:00 
3:30 

11:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:30 
4:00 
4:00 

,4;!JfJ" 
4:00' 
9:00 

Sashabaw9th Softball 
Apr.10 Pierce A 4:00 
Apr.15 Mason' H 4:00 
Apr; 17, LapeerEast H 4:00 
Apr.22 LakeOrion A 4:00 
Apr.23 Powell (Romeo) A 4:00 
Apr.24 Crary H 4:00 
Apr.29 Clarkston A 4:00 
May 1 Pierce H 4:00 
May6 Lapeer West H 4:00 
May 7·. .Romeo A 4:00 
May ~2 South Lyon (DH) A 4:00 
May 13 Lakeville A 4:00 
May 14 Mason A ,4:00 
May 20 Lake Orion H 4:00 

, May 22'~Oxford H 4:00 
May27 CI~rkston H 4:00 
May29 Cr~ry A 4:00 

Clarkston 9th Saftball 
Apr. 10 Mason ., A 4:00 
Ap'r.15 LapeerWest'\ H 4:00 
Apr.16 Romeo H 4:00 
Apr.17 Lakeville A 4:00 
Apr.:22 "Oxford H 4:00 
Apr. 24 Pierce A 4:00 
Apr.29Sasl'labaw H 4:00 
M~y 1, qra,ty H 4:0Q 

',"': {', .~ 

Apr. 23 
Apr. 30. 
May2 
May5 
May 7 , 
May 8 
May12 
May 14 
May16 
May 24 
May 31 

Lakeland H 4:00 
Lake'Orion H .4:00 
Brandon A 5:00 
'Mllford A 4:00 
Oxford H 4:00 
Brigh~on A 5:00 
Lakeland A 4:00 
Brandon . H 4:00 
Pre-Regional 
Regional 

Tenn's 
Clarkston Boys Tennis 

Apr. 16 Wa~erford Mo~· A 
Apr . .tS Waterford Kettering H 
Apr.21 Lake Orion A 
Apr'23 Milford· A 
~e!:~,~,.P.~flt!'!~NdoMrttittern HH 
'Mpr~'il::O ·Wa e ... or 0 
Apr.30 Waterfo.rd Kettering A 
May 2 LakeOrion H 
May 5 Lakeland H 
May7 Ponti~C?..Northern A 
May 9 League Meet , H 
May13 FlintPowers 
May16 Regional 

Baseball 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
3:30 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

Clarkston Varsity Baseball 
Apr.8 Lapeer West H 4:00 
Apr.10 Lakeland H 4:00 
Apr.11 LapeerEast A 4:00 
Apr.14 Bloomfield:Andover A 4:15 
Apr.16 Howell(7-5Inning DH) H 3:00 
Apr.19 tfolly(DH) A 11:00 
Apr.21 Brighton A 4:00 
Apr.23 Pontiac Northern A 3:30 
Apr.24 West Bloomfield :A 4:00 
Apr.28 Lake Orion H 4:00 
Apr.30 Waterford Kettering A 4:00 
May 2 Waterford Mott H 4:00 
May3 Rochester Adams A 10:00 

Rochester A 12:30 
May 5 Pontiac Northern H 4:00 
May7 Milford '. A 4:00 
May8 Royal Oak Dondero H .4:30 
May 9 Lake Orion A 4:00 
May12WaterfordKettering H 4:00 
May 14 .v~atel'for~Mott A~ 4:00 
May23 pre-District " 
May30 District 

"'", 
, ~'.' l~' "," , .. ':" . ..,..~ , 

·MP_CI(M··AUTO~G.SS 
, _.' '., • ,."" '~, """~', " ,0;. __ ,_.')' • 

, 263 W:Monicalm· Pontiac 335·9204 , " 

. , .~..-. . 
,'", 1 ... ., •• ,' 

. ' . t". 

,,'~::' "'-·.,~t·.-_ .. ,j!.;:.':.: T.,' ,=' .')~"'I..,,, ... 

">:','::1:'" ~>:)~ 2::?", ::!: 

May31 . 
. June7 

June 1'3 
Jurie14 

Olstri,ct .' 
Regiol')als 
Bemi-Finals 
Finals ' 

:q:;7n;,,'::' , . 
.. . -.:t~ -~ : 

,.ClarkstonJV Ba"''' 
Apr. 8 LapeerW,est ~ :lgg 
Apr.10 Lakeland H 4:00 
Apr. 11 Lapeer East . . A 15 
Apr.14 Bloomfield Andover, H, ";;00. 
.Apr.16 Howell (7~5 lnning'DH) ~ 11:00" 
,Apr.19 Holly,(DH)' H 4:00 .~ 
Apr.21 Brigh~on·. H '3:30 " 
Ap,r.23 Pontiac Northern 4;00 . 1: 
Apr.24 West Bloomfield ~ '4;00 "~ 

, Apr. 28 Lake Orion· . " 4:00 
Apr.30- Waterfor.dKettermg ~ 4:oo,! 
May 2 Waterford Mott .. 
May 5 Pontiac Northern , ~ :;gg 
May 7 Milford.. , '4:30 
May8 RoyalOakDondero ~ 
May9 La~eOrion. . " "'. :~gg 
May 12 "Waterford Kettering ~ 4:00 
May 14 W{lterf~~d Mott 

, Clarkston 9th Baseball' 
Apr.10 Mason- A 4:00 
Apr.15 LapeerWest H 4:00 
Apr.17 Lakeville A ' 4:00' 
Apr.22 Oxford H. 4:00· 
Apr.24 Pierce A 4:00. 
Apr.25 Holly H 4:00' 

. Apr.29 Sashabaw . ' . H 4:00 
Apr.30 Walled Lake Central H 4:00 
May 1 Crary H 4:00 
May 5 Howell H 4:00' 
May6 Lapeer East A 4:00 
May, S ,Lal<eorlon ,/Ii. . 4:00 
May13 LakeOrion . 'R' '4:00 ", 
May 15 Mason H ' 4:QO' i. 

May17 WalledLakeWestern A 12:00 
May20 Pierce H 4:00- d' 
May22 Crary A,"' '4~OO 
May 27 Sashabaw A . 4:00 

5a~hQbaw9th Baseball 
Apr.10 Pierce' A '4:00 
Apr.15 Mason H 4:00 
Apr.17 Lapeer East ,H 4:00 
Apr.22 Lake Orion - A 4:00· 
Apr. 24 Crary H 4:00 

, Apr. 29 Clarkston A 4:00 
May 1 Pierce H 4:00 
May 2 Howell A 3:30 
May6 Lapeer West H 4:00 
May 8 Walled Lake We$tern H 4:00 
¥ay13 Lakeyille A 4:00 
May 14 Mason A 4:00 
May 15 Walled Lake Central A 4:00 
M~y 19 Holly A 4:00 
May2Q. lake Orion ' .. Hc--4:OO' , 
M~y,:2?- Oxford . 'Hi4ioO 
May27 Clark$ton H ,cJ4:00 
May29 Crary A' 4:00 



S · , I ' . . . . .- - . 
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Runners Kate Conlen and Melissa Elfes will 
give the Wolves a strong one· two punch In the 
long·distance events. 

Wrestlers lNin 
.. ~---~ 

The Oarkston Wrestling Oub made the trip to 
Ypsilanti High School for an Amateur Athletic Union 
meet March 2J~and brought home 12 medals. 

In the S-years-old and under division, Jason 
Tiefenback at 50 pounds was third; Ryan Mick at 4S 
pounds was second; and Matt Tiefenback at 55 
pounds was second .. 

In the 9-10-year-old class, Brett Walters at 55 
pounds placed first; Corey Grant at 6S pounds was 
third; byrne Mutter at 60 pounds was third; and 
Chad Granlund at SO pounds was, third. 

For the 11-12-year-olds, Jeff DeRoseau at 6S 
pounds finished first; Rueben DeLosRios at 100 
pounds was second; and Jerry Anderson at 75 pounds 
was third. 

In the IJ-14-year-old division, John Anderson at 
100 pounds placed second. , 

In the 15-16-year-old class, Mike DeRos~au at 
112 pou~ds fin~~~;:fU'st. . :' . , 

BenefIt g'ame 
Board a bus and take in a bas~b,all game. .' 
The Independence Tow~ship Parks and .Re:crea-

tion Department is offering a trip to .Ti~er St.adium ~o 
watch the Detroit Tigers play the' Cincinnati Reds lD 
an exhibition game. 

All proceeds from the an~ual g~me go to .sandlot 
baseball. This year the game IS Apnl 28 startlDg at 7 . 

p.m. h 
The cost is $9 a person and that covers t e game 

ticket and bus' transportation. . .. , 
A bus will leave at 5:45 p.m. from Clarkston 

High School. . '; , ".' 
Tickets a~-,tjmit~df.to, 150· p~ple. 
For more: informil.tiQ1h. call ;the parks and re.crea-, 

tion~deIlrtm~'fit af625~8223. ", .. 
... -~;ikf,~,1~(\!'1~:':":·'-':;'''''Vi'f''''- ~I-'{"-'" !;,~"" .~ -,. . . 

.:. , '. -~'",' ,'" 

Senior Jennifer Farough's forte throughout her 
high school career has been the hurdles. She 
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has placed near the top of the county competi· 
tlon In the events. 

SenIors provIde leadershIp 
. , By Dan Vande~mel . . 

Gordy Richardson has a different type of senior 
crew this year on the Clarkston girls' track team. 

Jennifer Farough, Shivonne DeBoer and Kecia 
Powell are quiet but their performances rank near the 
top of the competition's. 

Richardson said last year's seniors were also ex
cellent athletes but were very vocal. too. 

"I think they're going to be the quiet leaders, 
leading by example," the coach said. "Somewhere on 
the team there are a couple of rah-rah types. It's im
portant' to have both types of leaders on the team." 

Farough is near the front of the county pack in 
the hurdles, while DeBoer is doing the same in the 
shot put and discus. 

"Kecia started out with the discus, added the 
shot put and ended the season by running the 
quarter." Richardson said of her versatility. . 

Having only three seniors and six juniors is com
mon when it oomes to the Clarkston girls' track 
teams. The total of 26 athletes is a little larger than 
the past couple of years. 

"For athletes to come out in the spring of their 
senior years, they have to be real dedicated," Richard
son said. "If they aren't real dedicated, they don't do 
it." 

The sixiuniors, Lisa Ladd. Wendy- eohoon, 

Melissa EIfes, Kathleen McInnis, Karin Garwood and 
Jennifer Smith, give the Wolves some quality athletes. 

McInnis, who qualified for the state finals the 
last two years, won't be available to the team until late 
April. maybe May, because of a stress fracture in her 
leg. ' 

IIFor athlete. to come out 
In the spring of thatr 
senior years, they have 
to be real dedicated." 

-Gordy Richardson 

"Actually there isn't a good time for an injury, 
but I guess if you're going to get hurt, you might as 
well do it early in the season," Richardson said. "It's 
nice to win all those dual meets early on, but you're 
going to need all your horses when it· comes to the 
league meet, regionals and state meet. 

"When looking to see if you had a good season, 
looking at the overall record is nice. but you really 
look at how you did when it counts," the coach said. 

Bicyclists to hit·· the road' 
Don't be surprised Saturday morning if you see a 

pack 'of bicyclists pedaling around Independence 
Township. . '-; . <, , 

Vic aiU~ki· is-hoping to have about 20 people for 
the 20-mile trip. 
/ This isn't a competitive trek or one for the over

enthusiastic type, Bilicki sayS. It's an event for the 
faniily. . . 

Bilicki recently m()ved. to Independence 
Township and has been looking tW:. a group i~terested 
in a low-key type of nde. There are such activities for 
the'very serious bicycle racer· but not for the casual 
rider. ' 

1'i 

"There isn't one for the farmly,-so I figured i'd 
. start one,." Bil(cki said: . ; '; c_ ,- • ',.if 

The Saturday mornl~g ;~ide ~t~$ at the Depot 
'Park in Clarkston at 9:30. BIlicki said he'd recont· -
mendanyon,e participating in the t:i4£ ~ave ~t least a 

lO-speeu iJi\:ydc:. . , ,': 
A brunch stop is planned at a restaurant and the 

enti~ trip should take between two and three hours. 
It costs 50 cents, and that goes to the American Youth 
Hostels. 

Bilicki is the vice president of the Bicycle Com
mittee for the hostels. He organized a similar event in 
Detroit. 

"The hostels. are ~n educational grQ~P involved 
in outdoor activiti,es," Bilicki said. "Safety is the big 
thing with the' hostels. With a ride like this, people 
can learn the proper·wa:y·to~ride a bike!' ".1. 

Bilicki talked about tiding up and down hills, tf' 
correct fit of-the bi~e to its owner and beiug ahletoat< 
into ~.~~pe 'Y.!t~!~'~4in.~'ab~k,7' ',. ..' " ' .. 'i;ci~~:;'/'" . " 
, ; A., ~otJ>.f:;:~eople; .o~nll;b.J~Ic;J~~· an.dc~~tq.~:fe~.V~'·.",· 
don t know' howcjto n.~l!.one",>",~!'J~~~~~ct.! ,.. '.e 
should be enough mterestin~a'ri~"like.tllis.l·m l>-•• - ' 
ning t(;haveJ~~ ride every S~tur43Y tnomin;re." 

.... ' • 't. 
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Wolves set sights on state tournament 
Adkins posted a 6-1 record with a tidy 3.06 ERA. 
Atkinson held a 3-2 mark that included a no-hitter. By Dan Vandenhemel 

The Clarkston Wolves' baseball team is aiming to 
get back to the winning ways. 

round of the tournament last year by Rochester, a 
team that reached the final four in the state. The four 
previous years, Clarkstc..11 beat the Falcons and reach
ed the district finals. 

Adding to the list of strong arms are,seniors Mike 
Walters and Ed Whitaker. 

Walters was hurt for virtually all of last season, 
pitching only three innings. Whitaker didn't go out 
for the team his junior year. 

Not that a 16-7 overall record last year and a 
league championship is not successful, but coach Roy 
Warner would like to go farther in the state tourna-

What has kept the Wolves in the winning ways 
for the past five years-pitching and power-will 
carry the team again this year. 

Warner has a strong pitching corps returning 
"If Wally can come back, that would be fan

tastic," Warner said. "Whitaker can throw smoke. 
He's an outstanding athlete and he'll help." Wolves were dropped in the first from last y~ar in Ed Adkins and Steve Atkinson. 

.-.-.~-----~ 

ment. 
The varsity 

Warner doesn't sound worried at all about the 
team's offense led by Clarkston's version of the 
Doublemint twins, Tom and Jim Ruelle. 

The identical twins, other than Tom's mustache, 
are going to college next fall on football scholarships 
but hope to play baseball, too. 

Tom, an outfielder, is heading to Saginaw Valley 
State College while Jim, the third baseman, is going to 
Hillsdale College. 

"They should be able to reach the fences, as 
should Whitaker and Rusty Swan," Warner said. "I 
think we've got the ability to put nine pretty good hit
ters in the lineup. We've got good balance between 
contact and power hitters." 

Going out and trying to play every game perfectly 
will be the Wolves' goal'this season. 

Warner said if the team does that consistently, 
they will add to their string of successful seasons. 

DANA FIELDMAN BOALS CPA 

Tax Accounting & Smail Business Service 

46 West Miller 

Coach . Roy Warner tal.ks,·:.ydth Tom and, Jim 
Ruelle before a practice at CHS. Warner calls 

the Ruelles the Doublemlnt Twins. He plans for 
the duo to provide plenty of hits. 

Clarkston, MI 48016 
313-625-3474 

A-C TIRE 
and 

Service Center 
5440 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, MI 

623-6900 
"Your One Stop Tire and Automobile Repair Specialist" ------------_. 

NOTICEI 
LICENSED 
OFFICIAL 

EMISSIONS 
TESTING STATION 

$ 00 

I 
SPRING SPECIAL - I 

TUNEUPS I 
4 cyl. $34.95 : 
6 cyl. $39.95 I 
8cyl~$44.95 I 

Most Cars I 
Includes Parts & labor I 

I WITH T~IS COUPON : 

....... Expires 4-16-86 I 
-------------I E,tIPDO'RADO ENDURA I 

: BRAKE SPECIAL I ALL SEASON STEEL I 
I $59.95 I RADIAL WHITEWALLS I 
I Front or Rear I 155-80R13 $34.95 I 
I Includes Tumin9 Your I 185-80R13 $39.95 I 
I Drums or Rotors I 195-75R14 $43.95 I 

I 
Most Cars and I 205-75R14 $45.95 I 
HalfTonYrucks 205-75R15 $47.95 

I (MetallicPodsS15.00Extro) I 215-75R15 $48.95 I 
I WITH THIS COUPON I 235-75R15 $49.95 I 
IL Expires 4-16-86 I Free Mour)ting Expires4-16-86 ! ____________ A ____________ _ 

• c FOR YOUR CO'NVENIENCE 

Waterford -$91,900 
Super ~harp 3. bed.room contemporary with many extras, gar
den Window In kitchen, 2 baths, walk-in closet in master 
bedroom, large I.aundry room, den; 2 fireplaces, beautifully 
landscaped With underground sprinkling system, 
Wol~anlzed deck, 2 car attached garage with opener. For 
details call Evans & Assoc. 674-4191. 

. Wa~erford Hill- $124,900 
~eautlful executive ho~e with finished walkout basement 3 
fireplaces, 3% baths, 2 kitchens, breakfast nook patio d 'k 
Intercom, alarm system, lawn sprinklers 2 car a'ttach~d ec , 
age, plus more. Located in gorgeous sub with lake a ga~ 
must to see. For more information call Evans &ccAess. 
674-4191. ,ssoc . 

674-4191 c;.~ IAPJlOINTMENTSRECOMMENDED[~ 
HOURS: Monday-Friday 8-6:00 Saturday 8-4:00 \::3C/J ~EVANS 

. " . .'. I A n 3756 SASHABAW ROAD 
, Your ~~E'.as count.' Give us a call at The "'" ../'1))0(0',,10), ~b.t. DRAYTON PLAINS. MICHIGAN 48020 

t Clarkston News. 625-3370. ' 
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Oxford'Lumber· 
2 LOCAl1ONSTO S£RVEYOU-

Solve/home drainage 
problems with 

ADS.Flexibletllbing . 

. , 'BRAMDOl-fBU'~DI~GC_tnm, 
910 08TONVJUlRD •• ~0R10NVILLE 
(313)~17~36CK) 

~
';"" 

Now you can solve your step build-
ing problems! . 

• All angles are figured for you' 
• JUSllraCe ' , ' and cut' 

STEP STRINGERS 
TRACING PATIERNS 

FOR ONLY 

. . -. . . 
• ••• •••• 

Structurewood 
~'. ,7116 

< 'r,~ . '4x'S" 
. . '''''''''~' 

Perforated $6,49 (,l~.' '.~~. Sheet .. s ,.' ,~< "~"'-S4& 

r 

or 
Solid 

30~perft. 
'. -Ji:fS 

I~ . 11(. ,,~ 
.... _------ (~:'::c~-:L.l . $6" 

Keys 
791; ea. 

Reg.99~' 

Tubes ." . 

WaStick 
Roof Patch 

Cement 
Reg. $1 39 

. 

Sale 
$1°3 

~ 

7" Long 
Nose 
Pliers 
Reg. '399 

Campbell Hausfeld' RoadPal
-~Iha nf!w. ul1U!fHcnr.y tar .u' 
compu~sOf 11I •• rS .1 tuul~ 111 11 
PluU II mlo yOU! 1.11 01 UlIe;"'!; 
clgarolte hUlltHf, .IIut VlJU'Vf! '.)\11 rl 

pOWUflul ~lIr comprnSSOI. ,lllllllcly 
an·car ~1")lhUt1I. dnd.U1 ,JflIht:r 
UOll!fflt'nq Il~Jht 1m fluJhHln1t! 
U~CI Infl.II.!~ hiltS In 1,,:,5 l"dO U 
mlnuh!~1 'tPl('On 

" Rustoleum "' 
Reg. '719 

$659 t.::' '~ 

IlUST',OLfU"" 
Reg. ·4" 1(~w~11! 
Pts. $419 ........ J 

"- ---' ~ 

10... 

9x12PI'astic~Drop Cloth 
.~ 37~ 

2nd 'annual 

Home & Builder 
, Show 

Saf8tyRa~orScraper " /' ,"'4", ' 
Stanley 1·402~,Wam,,,~r " 

Saturday 
May3rd 

& 
Sunda, 
May 4th 

Propane 
Torch 

Kit 
Reg.·1595 

TABLE ~.~ CHAIR 
PATIO~ .• ~~. PATIO 

KITS" i ""'KIT'S" 

rs,=R~ . 
~ $ •• ,7 ...,.'31" . 

/ " . Durabond 
DIWJoint 

Compound 
IS lb. 

. Bag 
Reg •• ," 

~------' 

, ~ SJJt . $5".-
~ . ';'. ,.- , 

. ~ '\" 

; 64A.' : •• ,9" .... 
.c.~, 3d~~.~~'~~' ,7.:. 

/;11.:...: ...... ____ --' 
L'':;''-

,., .. 
". ; "" , ..... 
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Ed Whitaker Mike Walters 

Success from the Clarkston Wolves' basketball 
season isp;lyingoff in individUal honors. 

The Wolves finiShed the year with a 21-Jrecord 
and suffered·it. 'heartbreaking -defeat in the regional 
tournament. 

Dan Joklsch 

Attention Mothers 
DiScover,TOJS®' Are No" Available 

In "OIIr Area --
SeniC)r.Ed Whi~er was' named to numerous aIt

star te~$, ._. 'the way from all-teague to aU-s~~": _ ' 
Other' Wobes selected to the Grea~r'OakJand 

Activities League All-League team· were S&miorMike 
WaiterS and juniors Dan Jokisch- and Steve ~c;atdl-

_ A booking inyourhomecan 
provid.yourchif ..... ft-wIth 

're.IClucational~'oyS 
Call Now For AnApP'olntm.ent 

: _ .~ All the selections were made by the coadlesia the ' 
"~a8ue'-,> . ,',:' -'. " .-, .. - . -

. Announcing 
New Clarkston 

Location 

6300 
Sashabow Rd." 

-MERCADO'· 
" .. '. -.~. ' '".' 

, D,.D,.S. 
Generc:aID~Rtist~ 

-1').". ' 

APIIIl23·Z7 

Michigan Professional Dog 
Groomers Show you Howl 

Demers Kurily & Co. 
Are In April Show 

Gold WingRO@dRldersAssosc. ' 
t~rlng",oton:ycle show. ~5 fabulous 
Gold WinO BIkes! .. ' 
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So. get your old shocks check~d ,at a participating Midas ~" 
d~aler no~ .,y ou may not need new sh~,r;~~~BIl1 ij)t1>fCldu . '. 
you '11 get a real shock value. .-:>~ c;-Y.~ ,- ',' ~ i;}~ 

, 
467 :N .. Perry 

332-1010 

OFFER EXPIRES 4-30-86 ~. >:".' .1" -c'; ." .«"f< ' ~~.- ,;'~ 
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What it great weekend. 
I -don't think there are many complaillts floating 

aroundjibout the weather. . 
The temperatures were in th~ mid-70s, it was 

breezy and the .. skies blue. -
Orr my many travels over Easter weekend, of the 

many sights, one stands out more than the 
others~Tiger Stadium. 

; The!e was some stiff competition rising up beside 
the stadium. The RenCen, the Ambassador Bridge, 
even the Zilwaukee Bridge were sights to behold. 

But Tiger Stadium by far looked the best. 
Maybe it was all the times I've spent inside her 

walls. 
Maybe it was all the times I fantasized about 

playing shortstop there with 50,000 fans cheering. 
There was the time when a group of us skipped 

high school to attend opening day. While two of us 
went for hot dogs, Jason Thompson put a dent in the 
right field rOQf for the first home run of the season. 

I was one of the two who had to witness the shot 
on television that night. . 

Another time, we sat in the right field bleachers 
on opening day with our parkas on. It was snowing. 

I've spent a lot of time in Tiger Stadium. None of 
which I'll forget. 

Last year I sat in the press box for the first time. 
When Clarkston native Tim Birtsas came to town with 
the Oakland A's to pitch against the Tigers, I was 
there. _ -

Stadium sa~-ut-e-

Viewing a game high up in the press box is a dif
fe~ent experience. You're there working and enjoying 
the game. 

I!l the stands, you're cheering, yelling, eating, 
cheerlOgsome more-and talking. -- _- .. 

. . In the ~ress box, you're watching, writing, talk-
109, and eatlOg. 

The cheering is missing. 
The press box is just one more memory to be filed 

away about Tiger Stadium. 
Memories last forever, but buildings don't. 
Management is talking about the need for a new 

park, a new place for the Tigers to play. 

__ liio __ .und Freed 

ITS BAREI.Y 
$ pRING- ••. 

/ 

SUSAN H. 'KLEMMER~-M.D. 
B«:)ard Cer~ified Dermatologist 

4"'".~ ~"!": c,~.," .. ~" ." ....... '". ,~. ~ - . 

SI(IN AND COSMETIC SPECIALIST 

Dan Vandenhemel 
. . Sometime in the 'next 10 yea~·· a new building 
will be constructed. ' 

. The team will be the same, the game will be 
. baSically the same, but a new stadium will feel 

strange. 
,- There'won't be -any -memories stored away. 1-

won't be able to walk in and say, "that's where the 
usher knocked the ball out of my hand" or "that's 
where John W oCkenfuSiestoOd with his unorthodox 
batting stance." 

Evetything. will be ew. 
. B~t while the grand old lady is still standing, I'll 

~e wadlOg t~rough all my memories ofller and enjoy-
109 every mlOute of it. ~ 

byDanZie 

en er are 
. Motivational Weight Loss 

• with . 
Medical Supervision 

by C. Scott Pursley, D.O. 

Now Thru April 15th . 
MEDICAL • SURGICAL • COSMETIC 

ACNE. MOLES. WARTS. RASHES 
COLLAGEN. VEINS. SKIN CANCER 

PERMANENT EYELINER r 

550 OR perweightlossprogram 
(With Mention of This Ad) . 

Clarkston Professional Center 
. 5770 M-15 Suite E 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

, 
, 1 
i -

L~~ye them- the home 
':Instead· of the loan ' 
We ~tFarmers know you are concemed about 

YOhur. ~mlly & would like to see them hang on to 
w at'1gh""lIy .belongsta.them. . . 

:~p I~! me help you assure them of a debt-free 

of our life p~licies. can be tailored to meet 
you have for YOU~,family.And,as your 

I wilt .befast, fQir and· friendly 
.... y ever need me. 

-~ 

Hours inelude 
Evening & Saturday 

8-5 
M-W':'F 

Th 
2-7 

FREE CONSULTATION-by appointment 

·CALL NOW 391·2411 
, Kea-tington Professional Building 625-0040 
J385 Wa Rd. (Just West of Baldwin) 

For All 
Your 
Real 

Estate 
Needs 
Call 

NICOL. "GOURAND~ HARGEn 
REALTOR ASSOCIATE 

"Home of the Week" 
Br.eathtakin~ .is the only wo~d to des
crtb~ the view from this home. This 
spacIous ranch features 3 bedrooms 3 
full baths, 2 rec rooms,. formal dini~g 
room; laundry, wet bar, fireplace, many 
closets,2 car attached garage & the list 
goes. on. Call now for your private 
'ShOWing. . 

Rudy's· 
Market·· 

and Sons, . 

9 South Main Street 
:. Clarkston <f) ,,,,,,.. 

• Groceries - Beer and wine 
,-Meats - Fresh,fish 
-'Sp~cial orders taken) (Fridays) . 

- Dairy needs - Fresh Produc~ 
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Appraisals 
Protect 'Your 

Investniellt With An 
Accurate Up To 
Date Appraisal 

Regist.red J.".I.r , 
Amerjcan Oem Socil!ty 

,. Lo.~tt JeWelers 
CL&KSTON MILLS MALL 

TJte findings of building and planning director 
Kenrieth .. , Delbrldge.,:regarding ,th~fire damages,.,.io_ 
Harvey's Colonial Restaurant have been upheld by the 
zoning board of appeals. 

"As far as we could determine from the informa
tion presented to us, Mr. Delbridge was correct," said 
Chairman John Dunlop of ~e Independence 
Township Zoning Board of Appeals: 

On March 19, the ZBA agreed with Delbridge 
that the restaurant had sustained damages of more 
than 100 percent of its state equalized valuation dur
irig a fife last May. . 

The decision means owner Harvey Render will 
have to obtain fmal site plan approval from the plann
ing conimission before a building permit ,can be 
issued. 

Render, who plans to replace the restaurant with 
a clothing store, has maintained for several weeks that 
the damages were overestimated arid that he should 
be issued a building permit without having to go to the 
planning commission. 

Last·month, the commission appeared ready·to 
grant fmal ~dte plan approval when Render said he 
would seek the ZBA decision and asked that the com
mission table the matter. 

FolloWing. the ,ZBA meeting. Render's attorney , 
Robe!1 Rcmiilkk"'er said R~nder is in tlte' process of get- ~, 
ting!~working dr~witlg$" ofhis,proposed building and 
willatte@ :'to.:'ob,.tllj)l·a,.\1)®ding permit. ' 

" As. cmday;- 'Render had not applied for tbe 
buildin rt nor had he requested to be on the 
p.¥.lng commission agenda, said a spokesperson for 
the building department. 

'62,5-~501 DailyJO-6 

· .. ·20% OFF' 
STAINED" BEVELED 
GlASS WINDOWS 

Supplies & doors 
excluded. 

WMS ART GlASS 
. STUDIO 

22 N. Washington (M-MII 
DowntownOxt'Drd 

The More 
you tell

the more 
you sell! 

L.:t/·.:M. Pool:"Co. 
Qu.ality l.ns.al,'er$of.Vi"Ylti.tie~ Pools' 

693-06'3 
BUILDER SHOW SPECIAL 

-2Q' Octagoh Built~ln Pool Kit 
_ 4'xS' WolmaflizedWalls 314' - 40 yr. Guar. 
-20 mil Vinyll,.iner . 
-3" Coping' r ' 
~ Bottom drain - Skimmer - Return 
.100' of 11/2" Poly Pipe 
-160 lb. Sand Fjlterw/3f~ H.P. Pump 
- 6 1 W' Fitti ngs & Clamps 

* Custom Wood Decks -
- A~anable " ,. ,'" 
*~"Q~tForNe.w& 
~gPoolsav • .,le 

*~~.¢e"""'UOD 
* ~~ys.~*'$"~pes 

To,ChOOse From • . ~"" . 

",' 

OPTIONS 

S'x4' Fiberglass Steps 
Installation 
Concrete Work 

... rbtS! Landscaping Plans available at REUJ!lott.'tbIEJ 

"fOts1'Oec'lt'i& /f!stlo-Woik ,', 
'Mail1iJndsc"riping 

. IntereSted/in a 
Cu-rrent'Return 

, ' . '.-

of More Th.an~'l'O~50%*?· 
. ..' . . . '. : 

FRANKLIN U.S. GOVERNMENT SECURITIES F~D'; 

Take advantage of the high current 
return and high degree of credit safety 
offered by this Fund~ The Government .
National Mortgage Association certifi
cates, "Ginnie Maes", 9wned by the 
Fund are guaranteed as to prompt pay
ment of ~nterest and principal by the 
U.S. Government. Investors also en
joy monthly dividends and easy 
liquidity at the then current net asset 
value. Your yield and share price will 
vary. For example, the net asset value 

, per share on 3-19-85 was $6.94 and on 
3-19-86 it was $7.45. Ask for a free 
prospectus. 

MML Investors Services, Inc. ' 
Attn.: Robert A. Olsen," ChFC 

Oakley, ~Is~ ... & ~sociates, Inc. 
, '39S.Main'. 
Clllrkston~ MI 48016 

(313) 625.0000 

Please send'me a prospectus containing 
more complete information on Frank
lin U.S. Government Securities Fund, 
including charges and expenses, I will 
read it carefully bef~re I inyest or send 
money: 

I am also interested in Franklin's: 

o IRA 
o llusiness Retirement 

~lan (includes Keogh) 

Name ~. ~:. . ..' . .:.-,t 

~~----------...;.;.-----;"""""-.~':::~~ .-
Address 

City . S~te Zip -,' I,.,. 

~ ________________ -..:.~d \; ,:;~"-.:. 

Phone 
USG-6 •• -.4. 

offeringpri~eand diVi
the 'Ia$t 12'l1'Ionlhs.'The -
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. THE GREAT AMERICAN 
SUPER MARKETS 

. · .• f~',·'". 

. HUNT'S· 

.i~ 7·UP 
REG OR DIET·RC 
ORANGE CRUSH 

ozaonus 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

-CLARKSTON 
5529 Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knab Plaza 
Corner Maybee & Sashabaw 

-HARTLAND 
10520 Highland Rd. 

> Hartland Plaza 
Corner M-59 & U.S. 23 

-HIGHLAND 
2886 Highland Rd. 
Hyland Plaza 

-OXFORD 
999 Lapeer Rd. 
CornerM-24 
and Drahner Rd. 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
STORE HOURS: 

MON.-SAT.9to9, SUN.10-7 
We Accept Food Stamps 

Prices Effective Thru Sun., April 6, 1986 

USDA CHOICE BONELESS 

CHUCK 
ROAST OR 

BIG CHIEF GRANUlATED 

( SI(3- SUGAR 
. CHIEF 

3 DIAMOND STEAK 
OU~~A 4.4LB 9·9·. .C UMIU 

.:! ·N' BAG .. .~ .. 
.. '- ." .. '.,. 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

HUNK LIGHT $12~ 
TUNA RAGUTRADmONAL nDE 

48.: SPAGHE III LAUNDRY 
~~~~~'. SAUCE DETERGE 

72 OZ BOX 

9ge 

PlAIN, MEAT, MUSHROOM 

COUPONS EXCLUDED. LIMIT ONE C")UPON FOR ANY ONE 
PRODUCT. COUPON PLUS 100~. BONUS CANNOT EXCEED THE 
PRICE OF THE ITEM. OfFER EXPIRES SUN., APRIL 6, 1986 

FROZEN LENDERS 

BAGELS 
I 

OVEN QUEEN WHITE PUREXUQUID 

MELODY FARMS 
HOMOGENIZED 

MILK 
PlASTIC 

GAL 

DELI 
ECKRICH 

BOLOGNA 
ALL 

SO DRI 

KIBBLE'S & CHUNKS 

DOG FOOD 
~OLB 

BAG 
$688 

KEEBLER ZESTA 

BREA~ 3/98e BLEACH 6Se TOWELS21 ~98· e CRACKERS98e 
1% LBS GAL BOTTLE JUMBO ROll I ~ 1 LB BOX 
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Markc(;ncentrates'as he ~mear;~p;;~~t ·b~tter 
on a piece of bread for the sandwich he is 

preparing for the following workday. Cooking, 
setting the table and cleaning are all apart of 

the routine at the Groveland II group home in 
Springfield Township. 

Groveland 11-0 place called home 
In a modern ranch house called Groveland II in 

Springfield Township, six developmentally disabled 
adults are quietly going about the business of living. 

All but one are the former residents of the Lapeer 
State Home, a mental institution. 

B~cause of their determination to live together as 
afamily, they were recently honored with the Associa
tion for Retarde4 Citizens' CfJmmunity Home Award. 

This, the first in a two~part series, looks at life in 
Groveland II and how it is cherished and repected by 
the residents who cal lit home. . 

By Carolyn Walker . 
Mark works and struggles tp, get the words out. 

He is hot fighting to hold back teirs, but rather, he is 
fighting a tongue and Iipsjhat do not want to 
cooperate. , 

~'They hum ... Theyhumi ... 'They humiliated 
me so bad that I didn't dare'tell my mother," the 
28-year-old finally blurts out. 

His roommate, Harold, agr~es.. .._ 
Humiliatiofi, such as diapering or shaving heads, 

was sometimes the perf erred method for control or 
punishment, he says of the former Lapeer State 
Home, a mental institution in Lapeer. 

Later known as Oakdale. Lapeer was home to the 
two men for a combined total of some 46 years. 

They have nothing good to say about the place, 
except that freedom from it finally came. 

Mark entered Lapeer at 2111 years of age. Harold 
when he was approximately 7. Bearded and graying, 
he is now 64-the majority of his life behind him. 

The men speak cheerfully and freely of their lives 
now, however. They are residents, along with four 
other 'developmentally disabled adults, at the 
Groveland II group home in Springfield Township. 

"I really like it here," says Mark, his brown eyes 
shining. 

On. March 14, tbe residents were honored with 
the Community Home Award by the Association for 

Retarded Citizens of Oakland County at its 16th an
nual awards dinner held in Troy. 

They won the glass statuette embossed with the 
dove of peace because they exemplify all that is good' 
in the group home movement. 

After years of being shuffled from the Lapeer 
home and other community placements. they united 

The six residents of Groveland II pose In their 
family room. Standing In the rear, from left, are 
Bill, Vlrgl"la and Rose. Seated In front, from 

to buck a system that wanted to disperse them when 
their former house, Groveland I in Ortonville, 
developed well problems. 

They were. and are, a family that wants to stay 
together, they. succesfully told the powers that be. 

And so it was that they moved together nearly two \ 
{See MARK, Page 281 

left, are Alfredo, Harold and Mark, who Is 
holding their· -ARC/OC Community Home 
Award. 
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I R!~~~~~~~i~2~~~at I 
the Clarlcston United Methodist ChQ,rch. 

Fiv~ inspirational speakers have ~een scheduled 
for the retreat planned Saturday, April 26, from 8:30 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m._ ... " ".... ; 

The cost oU8' pre-registration and. $9 after April 
21 includes a.salad lunch. ' 

For registration information, call the church of-
fice' at 625-1611. 

CHurch hosts concert 
A gospel music concert featuring Ron and' 

Catolyn Patty is planned at the First Church of God 
-' on Sunday, April 6. 

The Pattys, of AnclerSion, Ind. use their own 
vocal and 
arrangements in live and 
taped accompaniment. 

Carolyn provides 
vocal and original piano 
solos and Ron presents 
several quartet-style 
numbers, singing all the 
parts himself. 

Their music is heard 
regularly on the Christian 
Brotherhood Hour on 
over 400 stations 
worldwide. 

The concert is to 
begin at 10:45 a.m. A 
free-will offering will be taken. 

The church is located at 6300 Clarkston Rd., In
dependence Township. Call 625·1323 for more infor· 
mation. 

. ar:~prol,Jd to a'nnounce 
the Grand Opening of 

.~n 
We are "The Perm Specialists" 

PERMS '2600 

FREE haircut, FRiE shampoo 
and set with perm 

HAIRCUTS '800 

(with shampoo and blow dry) 

SHAMPOO & SET '800 

Mon.-Fri. 10-7 
Sat. 9-6 

\~8Ik-lr.s 
Welcome. 

..•. ~ 

625-1319 
5916-M-15 

Clarkston 

Dust control 

set for roads 
Public and priyate roads wi~l ~nce again be the 

recipients of dust control programs in Independence 
Township. . 

On March 18, members of the township board 
voted 6-0 to participate in an Oakland County Road 
Commission dust control program, as they have dur
ing recent years. 

Under the propo~al the township will pay 12 
cents per square foot for' dust control on county roads 
and citizens will pay 18 cents per square foot. 

The county does not pay any money toward the 
dust control, but does oversee the program, said 
township aerk Richard Holman. 

The township's portion for public roads is to 
come from tax credit rebates to the' township from 
Oakland County; while for private roads, the money is 
to Come from the township'S general fund, Holman 
said. 

Win a Garfield 
In celebration of National Libra'ry"Week, the 

Springfield Township Library is giving away a Gar
field stuffed animal. 

A visit to the library during library week, from 
April 6-12, is required. While there, an entry blank 
must be filled out, with only one entry allowed per 
person. 

Free Garfield bookmarks will also be available. 
The drawing will be held on Monday, April 14, at 

the library located at 10900 Andersonville Rd. Call 
625·0595 for more information. 

IrirlER·MlrlD 

@ "You are the as · Master Goal Achieverl" 
• Pat Carroll 

PSYCHIC HYPNOTIST 
Suite 14C Office Hours 
6600 Highland Road by Appointment 

COrICEPTS Pontiac,MI48054 (313)666-3307 

Ifit's a major fire or a minor oddity , we want a call at 
The News. Phone 625-3370. 

"Couldn't ha,,'e don~ it 
without yoUl" 

,-This -yearwe'te pledged'to1inciingmore 
Americans the biggest tax refund they have 
. coming. Wbat can we find fot you? 

WHERE MORE AllERlCANS FIND A BIGGER REFUND. 

~.vrrJ 623·6646 
5890 Dixie Hw,. 

Waterford, MI 48095 
M88terCa~d'andVI8a Accepted 

... '. '. lII"ney 
like no other 
water heater.· 

FTC label figures show 
the A. O. Smith Conser
vationist4D SubchamberTU 

gives you the lowest an
nual operating cost of any 
conventional gas water 
heater. Features include 
a unique submerged 
combustion chamber for 
maximum fuel efficiency. 
Get the best and pay less. 
Call us today! 

BRINKER'S 
Plumbing & Heating 

4686 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 
---- South 01 Walton Blvd. 

673.;.2132 ·'673-2121 

Learn To Control 
'. ST·RE·S5· 

. Don't Let It,Coritrol You! 

i31 Mill St. - Ortonville - 627-2026 

Grand Openin,g 
Celebration 

I ~31':E~'~~~~-r:AR 
Presented by: . 

Janice E. Brown, R.N. 
and 

Clarkston Am~u!atory Care Center 
Date: Weclnesdayi,AprlI9-30th . 
Time: 7:30- 9:00 p.m.· , 
Where: Dr. James O'Neill's ORlce 

5885-M-15 
Clark$ton, MI 

CALL 625-CARE 
To Pre-Register 

See ,a photo. In The Clarkston News 
you d Ilk • ., We sell "prlnts 10"$5.98. 

" ...... ;:V.({. ... A"'~".'·" .. ,.' .. " .. y .. ~l;.,; ..... /,,~ .. ">..;AV;.IJ;.";. .... ~~'("'(I;"'n.'r .. V(.Vi.V~t. .... ~«t1."t,;,~b.~:...,;.."' .. ,.,y4V5~.\I,6~~~ .. ''ilA''t..,.~ ... ¥ .. ~ •• , •• ''''y,." 
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OF 
1985 CHAMPION & TITAN MOTOR HOMES 
i( . the .. . Mant ... 

OVER 100 
NEW&USED 

MOTOR HOMES 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

5TH WHEELS 
AND 

CAMPERS IN 
STOCK 

{;{ LONG TERM FINANCING 
* LOW INTEREST RATES 
* LOW DOWN PA Y.MENT 
* WE TRADE '. 

COMPLETE RV , 
.. SERVICE CENTER 

Full Line Service Department 
PARTS,& ACCESSORIES 

INSURANCE WORK 
CHASSIS & COACH 

,.,AJOR AND MINOR WORK 

"""""'W""':""'ElNS""""""TALl---' 
CLASS I AND 
ClASS2AND 

RICEIVER 
TYPE HITCHES 

~'p'p'.ig}.' 
&RUSI 

·SAVE 
$5,000 to ·10,000 

533 S. Lapeer Rd. (M.24) . Oxford' 

628-2523 
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-Millstream 

-

Pack 199 shares 

Pinewood results 
On Sunday, March 23, Pack 199 from Pine Knob 

Elementary participated in their Pinewood Derby at 
the Oakland County Sportsmen's Club. 

The first three winners in the Wolves' division 
were: Tim Wasilk, Brad Cotter and Scott Hughes. 

Winners in the Bears' division were: Bradley 
Shires, Kurt Jones and B.J. Hamill. 

The overall pack winner was Bradley Shires. 
A nice job was done by Wayne Heyniger, who did 

most of the organizational work. 
Congratulations to all who participated. 
. -Mary Ellen Shires 

Program Chairman, Pack 199_ 

[ College notes 
Two. Clarkston area students are among the 69 

charter members of Alpha Xi Delta national sorority 
at Alma College, Alma. . 

Barbara Ellington is a sophomore majoring in 
business administration. A 1984 graduate of Grand 
BIcrnc High School, she is the daughter of John and 
Karolyn Ellington of Deerwood Road, Independence 
Township. : . . '. . . 

Brenda Kosinski is a freshman planning to major 
in· business' administration. A 1985 graduate of 
Waterford Our Lady of the Lakes High School. she is 
the daughter of Nancy Kosinski of Shore Court, In
dependence Township, and Ronald Kosinski of West 
Bloomfield. 
i Formerly the local social sorority Alpha Zeta 
tau, the group received its charter to the national 
~rganization in January. 

!, ., ,.", 

a
'ruce and Barbara Wood Of. Auburn Hills an-

I 

Club supports Statue of Liberty 
The Welcome Wagon Club of Waterford

Clarkston is among Welcome Wagon Clubs nationally 
whose combined contributions to the Statue of 
Liberty-Ellis Island Foundation have exceeded 
$10,000. 

According to Qianne Myers, Welc?me Wagon 
president,the.Waterford-Garkston Club made a con
tribution of $50. 

Welcome Wagon Clubs are composed of people 
who have received Welcome Wagon visits and are in-

terested in supporting community activities. All are 
nonprofit and formed exclusively for charitable, 
educational and sociological purposes. . 

In addition to supporting the Statue of Liberty, 
the local club has given financial support and con
tributed time and goods to Project Haven o~ P~ntiac. 

Additional information on.memb.ershlp mlhe 
club is available through any club officer or by calling 
Susan Gray, membership committee, at'625-341O. 

- Elaine Webster 
Publicity 

lin se~lce~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Airman 1st Class Stephen Criger has been named combat training and advanced personal training. 

outstanding airman of the month for the 5th Born· A 1983 graduate of Clarkston High School, he !s 
the son of Carole and Richard Robenault of EIlts bardment Wing. 

. The competition was based on ~ob kn?~ledge, Road. *** 
significant self-improvement, lead~~shIP qualttles, the 
ability to be an articulate and pO~ltlve spokesman for Army Pvt. 1st Class James Niederstadt has par-
the Air Force and other accompltshments. ticipated in Team Spirit '86, an exercise in South 

Criger is a jet engine mechanic with the 5th Field Korea sponsored by the Republic of Korea/United 
Maintenance Squadron at Minot Air Force Base, States Combined Forces Command. 

The exercise was the 11 th in an annual series 
N.D·His parents are Wellington and Frances Criger of staged to increase the defensive posture of Republic of 
Waldon Road, Independence Township. His wife, Korea and U.S. combat and support forces. 
Donna, is the daughter of Thomas and Wylene Eason Niederstadt is an infantryman with the 35th In-
of McDonough. Ga. fantry at Schofield Barracks, Hawaii. 

He is a 1982· graduate of Embry Riddle A 1983 graduate of Our Lady of the Lakes High 
Aeronautical University, Daytdna Beach, Fla. School, he is the son of Katy Stephen of Bay City and 

*** Charles Niederstadt of Deerhill Court, Independence 
Marine Pvt. Robert Doll has completed II-week Township. 

recruit training at Marine Corps Recruit Depot, San 
Diego, Calif. 

A 1985 graduate of Clarkston High School, he 
joined the Marine Corps in November 1985. His 
parents are WaIter and Susan Doll of Charleston 
Road. 

*** 
Spec. 4 Dwayne Hutchinson has been decorateo 

with the Army Commendation Medal while serving 
with the 62nd Air Defense Artillery in West Germany. 

The medal is awarded to individuals who 
demonstrate outstanding achievement or meritorious 
service in the performance of their duties on behalf of 
the Army. 

Hutchinson, a vehicle mechanic, is a 1980 
graduate of Clarkston J:ligh Scho.?1. His parents are 
Aaron and Reba Hutchmson of Pme Knob Lane. In
dependence Township. 

*** 
Pvt. 1st Class John Robenault has completed one 

station unit training at the United States Army Infan-
try School, Fort Benning, Ga. . ' 

The 12-week training program combmed baSIC 

*** 
Air Force Reserve Airman James Zeleznik has 

graduated from six-week Air Force basic training at 
Lackland Air Force Base, Texas. 

He was a basic training honor graduate. 
A 1983 graduate of Clarkston High School, he is 

the son of Mr. ana--Mr.s. James Zeleznik of Rattalee 
------rake Road. 

*** 
- Air National· Guard Airman Harvie FuJk has 

graduated from six-week Air Force basic training at 
Lackland Air Force Base, Texas. 

His wife, MicheUe, is the daughter of Ed and Pat 
Johnson of Laurelton Road, Independence Township. 

The airman received an associate's degree in 
1982 from Oakland Community College, Auburn 
Hills. He is the son of Dorthy Fulk of Pontiac. 

[ "onors ___ -I 
Three students from Independence Township 

received class honors from the University of 
Michigan-Flint. 

Morgan Poole of Snowapple Drive, Jennifer 
Ralston of Whipple Lake Road and Mark Reene of 
South Eston Road made the list denoting two 
semesters or more of straight A's. 

*** 
Robert T. Haran was selected to receive a 1986 

Recognition of Excellence Award from Eastern 
Michigan University, YpSilanti. 

A Clarkston High School senior, Haran was one 
of 265 students to receive the scholarship. All winners 
must have earned a 3.5 grade point average in high 
school or community college. 

Haran resides on Allen Road. Independence 
Township. 

[Hew arrlval __ _ Shiff-Brenner . ounce the engagement ·of their daughter 
hristine Ann to Alan Gerald Wall, the son of 

qerald and Charlott,e Wall of Maybee RO. ad, In-
~pendence· Township. The ·brlde-to·be Is a It's a girl for Gerald and Beryl Van Houue of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Shiff :of Independence 
graduate of Clarkston HI4Jh School. She attend- Grand Rapids, Ohio. Township announce the engagement of their 
ad Oakland Community College, where she Jennifer Austin Van Boutte was born March 15 daughter Katherine Elizabeth to John Keith 
sJudled accountln~~' She:ls employed by Com· at Flowers Hospital. She weighed 8 pounds 10 ounces Brenner, the son of Mr. a(l~ MI~. ,$am Br~nner 
erlca Bank, Birmingham .. Her,flance, also a ancl measured 21 inches long. .. .. of Campb'lillsvllJe, Ky. The briCle-tO.be Is an aCt 
OHS graduate, attendeCt' Grand ~Valley State Jennifer's older ~ister- is ElUsa, age 3. countl,rlg' assl,tant for The pe.w.j~n Corp. Her 

%Ollege and Is presently studying criminology Grandparents·ar~ ~rs. Ellison (Helen) Austin of. " fiance Is an electronlc'speC1allst for Tenngt.sco 
Oakland Community Colljge. He Is Clarkston and Albert Sr. and Dorothy Van Houtte of 'Corp': Both" Are reClldentQ of .H'io\'~Erfni1. Texas. 

em""d~.",",mituierGla'kstort.l"·'''·-'t-'' Rbln1!6: '~Gfeaf~gl:ihdPittenls' ~~rt!" Emery ~aifB "Alice~' ''t'fi'ey "pfanI8 'be -~aWlicJ frtlii1Y at'St:' ~l~ne ' 
A September wedding Is planned. Govaere of Armada. Catholic Church, Ortonville. 
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posero.om;6595 Waldon Rd., Independence WednesdaYo .. Aprll 9-F.ir~tsession .. of S.tre. 55 
Township. • 

Management Clas.ses s'p'on~ored by the g'!t~~t~g,AJJi-
~1I.U;II;II!:::~·t._n ........ 

<. 
. bulatory Care Center; four weeks; instructor Janice 

, Tuesday, April8..:..Beginning beekeeping course Brown, R.N.; 7:30 to 9 p:m. Wednesdays; $20 fee-, 
at Drayton Plains Nature Center; meets on Tuesdays Cl k 
for four weeks; 10-11:30 a.m.; $16 non-members, $14 ar ston Profe.s~!o~nal .Building • .5B85.,M.~'$., ."111; 

b dependence Township.' (To pre-register': call 
mem ers; advance registration required; 2115 Denby, 625-CARE.) . 
Waterford Township. (674-2119) . 

Wednesday, April 9-Mothers of. Multiples 
Tuesdays, April· '8 and·15~Get-,~~.!UI.ai.nted..cof~ .. _. meeti~g; 8 p.rti.; Dr. Ismai Sendi,. a psychologist at 

~_,--.-,-t- '--fees -hosTed-bY- the--W efcom~- Wagon Club of 'Clill'totr:Va1Iey--Cetifer;wilrspeal(on~fiis .wo~kit.iih· 
Waterfor¢-Clarkston; 10 a.m. on April 8; 7:30 p.m. twins'; Bailey Lake Elementary School, 8051 Pine 
on April 15; for'allnew residertts to the Waterford,. Knob Rd .• Indepelldence T-ownship. (394-0326) 

.. A.s . a eonimanity serviee,local events open to . 
alie public are ()i"inted in Around Town. Two weeks 
In advance, ·eall"625.337.O or write to Tbe Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston,MI 48016. 

Clarkston and surrounding areas. (625-3410 or TbUl'Sday, AlI,riI1C)......:Beg!·nning Aero.1>.ic ~xerclse 
625-6483) course for senior citizens;'lO-l1 a:m. Thu-rsdays;S6; 

Tueaday, April 8-Annual Father Son Baniiuet 
at Calvary Lutheran Church; 6:30 p.m.; karate theme 
with demonstration by. Master Joe Sanders, who 
teaches karate through Clarkston Community Educa
tion, and his students; Oarkston Junior High School, 
6300 Church. between Church Street and Waldon 
Road, Independence Township; for ticket informa-' 
tion, call the church office between 9 a.m. and J p.m. 

meets for six w~t;ks .at Sprin~eld Oaks Activities 
Center.; register at Springfield :Township Hall, 650 
Broadway. (Sherry Sw~n'~!I~·6~4;,&p';l.~.. . 

, Thursday, Apnl 3-Meeting of the In
dependence Township' Sesquicentennial Committee; 

" 7:30 p.m.; to plan coming events for the year; 
township ball annex on Main Street; public welcome 
to participate. 

r··_· at 625-3288. . 

TbUl'Sdays, April 10 'aUid····l~;....:Breasd"eeding· 
"Naturally" classes; 7:30-9 p.m.; $5 for two-session 
class;. taught byChristilleMoore. breastfeeding con
sultant; call 625;.CARE or 62?-6839 to register; office 
of Drs. O'Neill, Yee and Kernis, S8SS M-1S, In-
dependence T6wnship. ~ 

.Saturday, April 5-Rununage and country kit
chen bake sale at Mount Bethel United Methodist 
Church; 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; sponsored by the church 
wamen; comer of Bald Eagle Lake and Jossman 
roads, Groveland Township. 

Sunday,Aprll6-Last dinner of the year by the 
Joseph C. Bird, OES; noon to 3 p:m.; Clarkston 
Masonic Temple, comer of Main and Washington 
streets, downtown Oarkston. 

Wednesday, April 9-Preschool Story Times at 
Independence Township Library; 10 and 11 a.m.; 
free; the book and the film "Corduroy" are featured; 
for 3- to 5-year-olds; parents should remain in the 
library during the program; advance regististration . 
not required; 6495 Clarkston R,d. (625-2212) 

Saturday, Ap.,Jll2-"'OoFty a Kite," a program 
at Independence Oaks Cow,tyht_ on Sashabaw 
Road, Independence Tow~sbip: t-~~'M.n.,; history 
of kites and kite-flying techniq1i~: ma~~ and 
guidance for participants to create their QW;tJ; k_ 52 
fee per kit~; park vehid"e entry fee; advance. ~tl'a-
tion required_ (625-64'1~- . .' . 

Saturday, April I2-ClarkstoD ,~d Ito.Qstel'$ 
sponsor an Art Auction; artprovided'by: Wint~rset 
Galleries; preview and refeshments, 7 p.~.; auction, 
8 p.m.; tickets $2.50 at door; Oarkston HighSchool, 
6595 Middle Lake, Independence Township. Sunday, Aprll6-"Bird House Building," a pro

gram in which' participants eonstruct their own bird 
houses; 1 p~m.; free; Indian Springs Menopark's 
Nature 'Center in Springfield Township; advance 
registration required. (800~SS2-6772) 

Monday, April' 7-MonthJy meeting of the 

. Wednesday, April, 9-"Pre-Kindergarten 
Screening. and T~ting" with speaker Patricia Brum
back; 7:30 p.m .. ; sponsored by the North Oakland· 
Chapter of the Michigan Association for Children and 
Adults.with Learning Disabilities; Brumback is a 
teacher of emotionally impaired children for the 
Oarkston scbool district, coordinator of the SPICE 
program and was 1985 director for Clarkston 
SCAMP; Sashabaw Junior High School, SS6S Pine 
Knob Rd .• In,dependence Tovmship. (Gail, &25-5151) 

Sunday, Aprlll3-u A Spring.Swamp Stomp," a ' 
hike through the Great Huron Swamp; 10 a_m.; per
sons should be in good physical conditiQn for this "off 
the trail" hike; free; meet at Indian Springs 
Metropark's Nature ~nter in Springfield Townsbip; 
advance registration required. (800-552-6772) 

. ' . . 

AJlEA.CHURCHESAND THEIR WORSHIP HOUR 
!!lA8~At;lAWUti~TED PR~aYTERIAN 
~"'lytleeRClad;.Clarkaton. 
&;3Oqt)urc;tt.'SchClol . 
n:oowcoo8lrip 
Co-ciIlStora: 

Jenny ft & WilliamC. Schram 
P,"!"eS73-3101 

CLAAlESTOM UNITED METHODIST 
CHU/'ICFr 
86OOWafdonROad 
DOIJg:Tt~bllcocli; Pastor 
Wo~hlp;&CburchSchooI10&m. 

GOOD-SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1850BaldWin, t.akeOrlon, MI48035 
3&1-11-70 
FamUyWo~hlp9:3O 
P"to~JamesH. Van Dellen 

OL[);FASHIONE;D PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 
Rev.Om.rBrewer 
~ClarkstonRd. _ 

· Sun!IaY-SchC!0110:~ 
SUndaYEvenlngService 7:00 

Cl,JiRKS1ON CHURCH. OF GOD 
IiotSouthMairi 
SuitdaySchooI10a.m. 
Momln~WClrship 11 a.m. 
SUndayEvenlngWorlhfp6:00p.m. 
WecLPr_er; Bible& Youth 7 p.m. 

· Putor,Charleslunsford 

lAKELOUISECHURCKOFTHENAZARENE 
M-15atW. SeymourLakeRd,. Ortonville 
9;45sundaySchool 
10STfleHo~0f.Worahip 
6~,s",m. YouthandBible~dy 
. .,iQOEvanil"iQService 
We\J. 7p.nt. F.mUy Prayer & Blbre Study 

~ttfA SAPrIST CHURCH 
51IOF'emllllllalc.Road 

Coff8ahabilwl 
· Wor.hlpt~:GOe.m. 

cLi;..-roNViLLl~ BAPTIST CHURCH· 
44790i/lle Hwy •• Drayton Plains 
9:45SundaySchool 
11 Moming WorsJ\ip 
6p.m.EvenlngWorahlp. 
7p.m. PrayerWo~hip 

sr. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
HotcornlJBtMille,Rd. 
FatherCher/e.E,Cushing 
SundayMalS88 7:45, 9. 10:30and 12:00 
Sat 5p.m. & 7 p.m. 

FIRsT BAPTIST 
!i972Paramlls 
Rev. CI"rei!ce Bell 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
MorningServic811li.m. 
PrimaryChurchthru4th grade 
Evening Service6p.m. 
Wed. Blble:Studylp.m. 

ORAYrD!. HEIGHTS FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH 
CornerofWinelland Maybee Road 
Rev. Clancy J. Thompson, Pastor 
Greg Sanders, Voult> Pastor 
WoraiTipHouratS:3O& 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:45a.m. 
Ves.lera6:00a.m. 
Wednesday Famny Program 7:00 p.m. 

FIRST MISSiONARY CHURCH 
4832 Clintonville Rd. - Phone 673-3638 
Services· Sunday 
SundaySchoolBibie Study fOa.m. 
Worahljl Hour 11 a.m. 
YoutIlHourSp.m. Gospel Hour6p.m. 
WedneadayHouro'Prayer7p.m. 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Josamanand Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Pastor, 9!1v1clL. Davenport 
ChurchWomrip 10:00 a.m. 
Sut·daySchooI9:00a.m. 
Mid-WeekServlce Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Phone 793-2291 • 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
63OOCTarkston Road 
Clarlulton 625-1323 
SUnclaySchooI9:30a.m. 
MOrni"" Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evtming Worship 6:DO p.m. 
Mid-week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Or. Ed Ross 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
The Rav.William Evans 
Wor.hipServices 
Sa.m.a 1!ta.m. 
TheNew Pray!!r Book 

, COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888CrescentLakeRd. 
Pontiac 
Sunday SchooI10a.m. 
WorahipService 11 a.m. 
evening Serv[ce 6p.m. 
Pastor Tom Hampton 

CLARKSTON GOOD SHEPHERD 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
6051 Sashab8wRd., near Maybee Rd. 
SundaySchooI10a;m. 
MomingWorshlp 11 a.m. 
EveninllWorahip Tp.m. 
Mid-Week \1:orah1p Wed. 7:00p.m. 
Rev.JameaR.Finn 625-1344 

EPISCOPAL CHUIlCH OF 
THE RESURRECTiON 
8490Clarkston Road 

0PEN B'~8APrII:iT CHURCH 
. M.etlnlJ~tformarSlliier til. Eltm. School 
~B'~im.PolltIac.· '.. 

Rev. AIelIander Stewart 
Womtlp8:00;10a.m. Church a Nursery 
UlrnIl1_~rayer Book 

p,~ot~bertLapl", 
332-61111t· 
Strvlc .. : .' 
'Oa.m.SundaySchCQI 
'18.m. WorahlpSundlY 
Sp.ni. Evel\ln~ 
Wed.7p.m. . 

t PllltCtrDllvld Davenport 

CHI(.SIIANA,UDlO VISUAL 
SPECiAliSts. INC. 

-- ",;,t41~· 
, "riMIer,· . .. . 

. OF UGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 
for Healing. LeaminlJ& Worship 
Rev. GraceGoff 
9544Susln tans 
off Davisburg Road 
682-~ 
Sunday Service 1:DOp.m. 

mlNITYUNITEO METHODIST 
6440 Mac:eday D~ .. Waterford 
Rev. 'F.K.1"00 623-68600~1I23-7084 
Sunday School 9 a.m. - all ages 
WorShip 10:3Oa.m. 
Jr. Church&' Nursery 

COMMUNITY (U.SA) PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
PaStor Alfred H. Nead 
SashabawRd. at Monroe St. 
(2 blocks nortltof DixleHwy.) 
Drayton Plain. 
Phone 673-7805 
Sunday School 9:45a.m. Babies thru Adul" 
Worship 11 a.m.' Nursery provided 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
Sashabaw a\ Seymour Lk. Rd. 
Rev.J. Douglas Paterson 
Sunday School 9 a.m. ·1Ita.m. 
Coffee Fellowship 10 a:m. 
Worship Sarvice· 10:30 a.m.-11 :30 a.m. 
Nursery Provided 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN, Clarkston 
5401. Oak Park, off Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Beryl Hlnz 623-1074 
Sunday Evening Worahip 7 p.rn. 
Silver Tea lest Sat. of 
Ilach month at2 p.m. 

MEMORIAL ","'IST CHURCH 
51161 Cllnf.tlnl=. 
9:45SUn_ -
1f:OOMomlftlJW8Jship 
6:00Sunday Evening 
Wed. 7:ooPraytr &BlblltStudy 
Rev. Ben Fulayter, Pastor 

GRACE CHAPEL 
3IM1 Re~derRoadoffClil)tonville 
Pontiac.MI 
Rev. Jim Maddox 
SundaySchooI10a.m. 
WoraiTlp 11 a.m, aSp.m. 

I\IEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
531tSunnyalde 
SUndayScljooI9:30IUQ. 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
WednesdayEvenlng 
BibleStudy&Pra~Meetlng7p.m, 
ltev.A;f.8.Phillips874-1f12-

CENTRAL CHftISTIAN CHURCH 
Gary&.. Wuhbum. Mlnlate, 
3246LapeerRct; (M-24near.I-75) 
S-undayScbool-9:45 
Momlngwar-hip.- t1:00 
PMWOr.rt(p& youth-e:oo 
NurHiYitallurv~' 

CALVARYtUTH~CHURCH 
8i!IOI5 Blu!'grasl Drive 625-3288 . 
Rev •. RobertO; Walters.D. Min. 
WofshlpitU 10:30 a.m .. ' 

. NuraeryDurlng "oth Services 
SundayOhurchSchooI9:15a.m. 
Communion 1stSun.of Month 
Both Services 
3rd SundayCommunlonSa.m, only 

-:mOSSROADS FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH 
465tClintonvnteRoad 
iClIntonvilleTraiJer Parkt 
IndepenlfenceTownahlp. Michigan 
SundaYSclJOOI9:45a.m. 
Morning service f1:00a.m. 
EvaningSErvice6:00 p.m. 
Mid·WeekServlcel:OOp.m. 
Robart Edmonson.Pastor 
673-0913 

MT. ZION TEMPLE 
4451 CllntonvllleRct. 873-~ 
Prayer 10.a.m. 
WomtipService to:3O 

. EvanlnIlServiceSp.m. 
MicfOW .. kStrvlce7:30p.m, 
Pastortorer1 Coviltrublu 674-1415 

WAT~RFORD'CO~UNllYCHURCH 
.AIrp6rtRoadatOlympfCParkWay 
MilllStlfofC.E. RuueH G. Jnndell 
Iotlrii.terotVouth, MIkeWarman . 
S.u~Schoot~3a . . 
"'omiIlgW~1'D:4s 
EverililISeivicaS:OO' . 
Wednescr.,Blbtf:~7~ 
Rev. PhllipWhlMnllUnt; '-tor. 
. " . ,.1,' I. '/._ . 
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.Are ·any types of drugs off the street good for you? 
Send letters to Cat Paw in care of The Clarkston 

News, 5-S.Maln,~parkstoD,-Ml-~(!l~·' ~ - .. -- -~~" .•.. -~- -. "_.' - ~ --Dear C.~',Paw: -, ' .. '... ~'- - - ,--,----
, wlfat'pemntage of teenagers drink alcohoUc 

beveraaesor do drugs? ' ", 
, ' . ' Teen 

Dear Teen: 
Ac~rding to the latest survey.: 93 percent. ..... -. 

Dear Cat Paw: . ',' , 
What .. cold ·turkey and an uncooked chicken? 

Curious 

Dear Cudops: '",' , 
, Cold blrkey is ,the-process of withdrawing abrupt-

Iy, ftom ,narc~tics without using diminishing doses. 
Uncook~d chicken refers to undissolved am-
phetamines. 

,~:. 
Dear Cat,Paw. 

_ ' W~tkind of diug Is a "microdot"? 
. Wonde~ 

Dear Wondering: 
A form of LSD. 

'. ~ 
Dear Cat Paw: 

Are any types of drugs off the street good for you? 
, 'Want to Know 

Deat Wa.tt to Know,; 
No. ,. 

.~ 
Dear Cat Paw: 

'. What does heroin actually do to your body when 
you take It? 

DebatlnR 

] 
) 

II£Uor£, <!tllntractlng 0111. 
Residential and Commercial 

Complete Building and Remodeling 
Barrier Free Construction 

INTERIOR INIUUnil& WINDOWS 

THE AFFORDABLE 
ALTERNAtIVE TO , 

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 
.More comfort and 
energy savings than 
replacement windowS 

Phone: 
(313)456-0704 

.Custom fitted 
Inside your home' 

.Free estimate 
& In-home, demo 

'. "Divine L6ve: 
'~~: The Meani1tg of Life " 

Chr.istian S6ieitce ~, i \""1 ',' . ,.,' ...., .... ""LU 

:ISatur(hlY ~April12th' 
", ';"atS p.m. 

. ~,~ 

'r.Fst Church ofChtist, Scitmtist, Oxf~rd 
71 Sobth'WashijlgtoriStreet 

Board 

~DearDebating:- .-" . , 
Chronic use and abuse results in a tolerance to 

the drug and a vicious addiction. 
As the effects diminish. the, addicts begin to itch. 

perspire heavily. their noses and eyes begin to run and 
they yawn involuntarily . 

Their pupils dilate and they begin to experience 
severe cramps and body aches. They then experience 
acute' depression along with diarrhea. fever and 
tremors. Utese effects are relieved only temporarily by, 
further use of the drug. ' , 

Heroin causes little physiological harm to the 
body. The devastation its use causes is not ,a result of 
the drug itself but . of its diluters and the' life-style 
ado~ted by the addict, 

The danger of the inadvertent overdose is ever 
present. The user rarely knows the strength of the 
drug or the nature· of the foreign substances used to 
dilute it. ' 

Diseases from infections and foreign particles, in 
the bloodstream are commonplace. Serum hepatitis. 
abscesses and tetanus, ailments common to the ,ad
dict. at:e transmitted by communal'use of hypodermic 
needles. . . 

Continued abuse often results in chronic bron
chitis or pneumonia as the drug deadens the cough 
reflex. . 

Heroin addicts frequently suffer fro~ malnutri~ 
tion due to the appetite depressing effects of the drug 
and their preoccupation with obtaining it. .~ .. 

R.D. Dimmer & Associates 
Complete Income Tax SelYice . 

$15andup , 
City, State, Federal Return! 

For Individuals &,SmaltBusinesses 

, r-------/J~ I '" Clip and Save 
~ I 10%OFF 

I With This Coupon 
I Call for Appointment 

I 623-2444 I ~~ ~ 
5995 Andersonville Rd. I Expires 4-9-86 1--------Waterfard,MI48095 

See a picture in The Clarkston News you'd like? We 
sell reprints for $5.98. 

Cat Paw author Jeanette Sanden, a Sprblgfield 
Township resident, Is a state ceftlfled drug· abuse 
counselor. 

.Chemicals Are Trouble. People Are Working:

Copyright 1985 Jea'nette Sanders 

~HJfllsj.'eFarm & Sheep Shed 
1(", 

Baby Lambs Woo;~ect Ite 
'Rugs -Hats W: a,,, W: "'a, 

Mittens in Sheepskin IIJr C'ea",oOfl 

Tues.-Sat. 11-5:30 p.m. -
8351 Big Lake Rd., Clarkston 6~2665 

lakl Surl 
!au DaD 
rlllSI 
That Baca! 

Symptoms that warrant Before you·start . · · 
stress testing: 

eOverweight 
eOver 40years old 
eHistory of high blood pressure 
eFamily History of Heart Disease 

-covered by most Insurances-

~~ow you-:ex~rcise capacity 
. Call today for stress testing. 

S~even Belen, D.O • 
Cardiologist 

Stress Testing. Cardiac Evaluations 

Co",munity HeaHh Care 
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Includes 

, • Suntan Room • Whirl Pools 
• Aerobics • Showers 
• Weight Rooms • Lockers 
• Racquet Ball 

Open 24 Hrs. 
MeWeF 

9-9 
TeTheSateSun 

Call 391-3334 
391 4760' Limited Enrollment or' '. , 

'-~-----------~---~--~----. ...-; .. 

mqe 'l6Irass <Uqassis 

. ~~ ~'d.~' KHC&RC ~ SIIV.8rb8I1Rd, '_. _ ~.' .'~ 
C!I GMPlant... \, ~ , .._ ._ 

-+-==--'-~1---I~ .._ ",'. -,- . . 

Bring In This Ad For 
.. 1/2 OFF Fi,rs't Drink 

Food &Spirit$ 
50's & 60-s -,D.J. Friday Nights 

1755 Waldon Rd., ·Orion Township 

Low 
Discount Prices 

Oxford 
1045 N. Lapeer Rd. 

(Nexttothe 
Nugget Restaurant) 

628-7440 

Waterford 
3098 M-59 

(East of Elizabeth 
Lake Raad) 
682-8380 

......... 

It's too late,after you've had an accident or your home is burglariied. 
~. That's why it's a good idea to consult an.tndependent 
l Insurance Agent)ike us before you buy your policy. We repre· 
t sent several companies-not just one. So we can give you" d' 

J expert, professional advice on-how to select the best msurQllce- . 
. l coverage at the best'price .. 
;. And riglit now we're offering 
j an informative free booklet that 

<r:,;: can help make choosing the right 
. insurance a liHle easier. Pick up 

your free booklet today. ,Before you need it. 

THE MORE-THAN-ONE-COMPANY.'NSWAiCf AGIH~' 

K,W, KAM'MER 
& ASSOCIATES 

5 South Main • 

BOLD 
IT! 

YOU 
all 
STar 

II Till! 
Hours: M~.n. 8-7 

Tues. thru Fri. 8-6 
Sat. 8-5 

Top Value Muffle 
COUPON 

FREE I 
I 
I 
I, 

12 POINT BRAKE INSPECTION ' I 
fRONT AND REAR B~ I 

I * Br k' -L-'" • I * FBI. L"'- Rear. a e- mm9s• 
I * r~nt raf<.e Imngs *Drums I 
I Calipers *Wheel Cylinders • 
I *Seals *Hardware I 
I:f\ot~rs *Emergen.cy Brake I 
,Bearmgs . *Brake Hydraulic I 
I *Master Cylinder System I 
; This offer good at both locations I 
• With this ad expo April 10, 1986 I 1 .... ________ !III!IIIiiiiiii-.------~ad?~~ 

E~~ .-------'COUPON-------" 
I NEW AnERMARKET 

___ .. ___ I~GUDftN-------, 
M UFFLE':,IS,& i 
Exhaust Work I MU,FILE'RS, 

.nd . 
I CATALYTIC CONVERTERS 

i ~ 
,B. 'I .• i".', ... ·~ .. ")-. '. S~··.· 'I :!(:~Tii~l~::::~::rranly 

" ~ .~W ~ • $12495 

*MONROECOII:SPRINGS*FRONTEND I Installed on mast American . 
Lwith coum.;a~~cth;:~~~~i 10,1986 .. , ______ --------

GUARANTEEDLOWESTPRICE I 
-LIFETIME MUFFLER GUARANTEE I 
-AMERICAN 8i FOREIGN AUTOS 'I 
"WE SPECIALIZE IN PICK·UP TRUCKS, ,. 
R.V:S 8r 4X4'S I 1 ______ -------______ 1 

CUSTOM PIPE BENDING 
S~,t-4 '" c.a- z,,,,,,,, 

"IF WE CAN't DO IT, NO ONE CAN" 
r------cauPON 

.. -----. n PalrofHecivyDuty , I -.~(~ SHOCKS ,: 
I ~'~I~i . Mad .•. ~y~ONR .... OE. 1 

I ,I ~ $2:.' .AS 1 I. . ... " "'. 1 l'ILl '. -\ . .' 't.lbALLlD' 1 Itj 1d MOST A~l.;~~N fCA~;rr.ar I 
I· With ttaJs ad~~ + 10-86 J .... _-------------, '".' 

27 Locations ~~~-. 
.ToServeYou ~~ 
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Mark: 'Just 
f MARK, Continued from Page 21} 

years ago to the spacious ranch house they call home. 
. H,arold ·and Mark.share their residence with Bill, 

23; Alfredo, 38; Rose, 59; Virginia, 59; and Griz
zabella the Siamese cat. All put Bill and G\izzabella 
were residents of the Lapeer home. . 

They spend their days much as the members of 
other families do; working, going to school, cooking 
and cleaning, vacationing, and settling their pro
blems. 

"Just a normal-type family. We all have our 
disagreements," says Mark, who whirrs about -the 
home in a 'motorized wheelchair with a WLLZ sticker 
plastered to its back. 

"Nobody's perfect," echoes Harold, who is also 
wheelchair-bound. 

As Virginia and Alfredo explain that they enjoy 
the challenges of cooking and housework, Rose digs 
deep into her purse, preparing for a trip to the bank. 

Slipping into her coat, she then plops a hat onto 
her head and Mark, like a typical brother, makes a 
joke. "It looks like the Three Stooges," he quips with 
a laugh. Rose grins, but goes about her business, 
comfortable and unfazed by the remark. 

Mentioning that Bill is across Michigan par
ticipating in a Special Olympics basketball game, 

, Mark and Harold agree to give their visitor a tour of 
the house. 

Spotless and orderly, the home features a cozy 
living room, where Grizzy (as the cat is called for 
short) is sunning herself in a chair, a kitchen and din
ing room, family room and bedrooms that house two 
residents each along with their stereos, televisions and 

-.-.~=.-' persC)~al belongings. 
l'In Mark and Harold's room, the walls are 

decorated with a few posters and family pictures. 
The wall over Harold's bed boasts an 8-by-10 

{See VIRGINIA, Page 29} 

HEARTWORM 
SPECIAL 

Before the mosquitoes are out 
have your. pet blood tested: Protect 
them with preventative from April 1 st 
to December 1 st. 

If your pet is tested positive for 
this disease; treatment can be started 
early prior to the mosquito season. 
Call now for your pets appointment 
and save. 

$3.00 Off Heartworm Blood Test 
$2.00 Off Preventative 

Expi res 4-23-86 

DRAYTON PLAINS 
VETERINARY CLINIC 

HOST A PARTY 
Host an In Home Gold jewelry Party , 

,and receive 1 0% of the party's gross 

, sales in 14K Gold. 

Phone me for 
additional details. 

WALTERW.COLE,Jr. 
President )~ 

Michigan Discount 
Jewelers, Ltd. 

a normal-type family' 

Steve Moore, an employee of the Groveland II 
group home;' helps Virginia with her spelling 

and reading. She Is learning to recognize words 
like "push" and "pull." 

"I couldn't believe· my eyes!" 

Mrs Julia Foster of Oxford talks 
about her cataract surgery and the 
Lapeer Eye Clinic. 
, "I get so mad at myself when I 
think how long I went around half
blind from a cataract because I was 
scared of surgery. But finally things 
got so bad I made an appointment 
at the Lapeer Eye Clinic. 

"Smartest thing I ever did! 
"First off they picked me up in 

a nice new van. No charge. 
Courtesy of the clinic. Then when 
Dr Sole and his people talked to 
me, they made me feel easy about 
the operation. I got the feeling they 
really cared about me. 

"The day of the operation -
well, Dr Sole was so kind - and it 
all went so quick. The cataract was 
gone and the implant in place in 
about 25 minutes. Hardly felt a 
thing. And the van had me home 
in time for lunch. 

''Just a few days later I couldn't 
believe my eyes! Everything was so 
clear. It was like a miracle. 

"MY.Medicare took care of the 
whole thing except for a few dollars, 
and they even filled out the forms~ 

Gary Sole, MD, founder and 
director of the Lapeer Eye. Clinic 
specializes in cataract removal and 
lens implant surgery. That's why 
Mrs. Foster's experience was such 
a happy one. Her experience is 
typical. 

You'll get the same warm, per-
sonal care whether you need a pair 
of reading glasses or contact lenses 
. . . treatment for glaucoma or cos
metic eye surgery or any other eye 
care. Because the Lapeer Eye 
Clinic is a complete eye clinic par
ticipating fully with Medicare and 
other major medical plans. 

Call for an appointment today, at 
therclinic that cares. 1-800-533-
9300 or (313) 664-9945 

Lapeer 
Eye Clinic. 
1005 South 
Lapeer Road 
Lapeer, Michigan 

.. t.' >t'f "" .... '-:-: ~ .. " """ ...... __ .. ;-. u. ... ...,;: ' ... _ .. -:..; .................... ..i< ... '0· ." .. of ....... _ •• _ ............ __ .. • .... ... 



Alfredo enjoys holding Grlzzy the cat. The cat 
contributes to the home· like atmosphere of 
Groveland II. 
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Virginia: 'We go all 
, 

over 
[VIRGINIA, Continued from Page 28} defense as the other residents razz him about his 

photo ot" his parents and pictures of his brother, dislike for cooking. "He's our dessert specialist," she 

George, with whom he was reunited just four months says. , 

ago., Seated around their dining room table, the 

A youthful Harold looli:sout from a series of pic- . 'residents discuss their jobs. .. .... 

tures on the dress~r. They were taken over the years Virginia explains proudly that shew-orKs morn-' 

while he was at the Lapeer home. ' ings at New Horizons, a sheltered workshop in Pon-

His dark eyes seem to belie the pain he felt on· tiac, and then goes to school afternoons. 

separation from his parents, who, according to "I just love it there," she says, smiling. 

Harold, put him.in the home without explanation. Rose is also employed at New Horizons, while 

"~06ody told me why," he says. ''Notrody-toid---Alfredo -works-at-the-bahser--Pre-vOeational--SchooUn'------L--

George where 1 was. We haven't known e~ch other for Ortonville. Bill attends the Waterford Training In-

43 years." . stitute. . 

Harold pauses and his eyes look off into the Harold and Mark work at Buckingham Com-

distance. For a moment, it seems, by concentrating, munity Services, where they contract to sort volumes 

he can see into the family eve~ts that were lost to him of hangers for large businesses such as Hudson's. 

over the years. Following talk of their jobs, the residents turn the 

With a wisdom that comes from age and compas- conversation to the pleasures of summer vacations. 

sion, Harold changes the topic and explains that he Most years, they take breaks and journey to such 

defers to Mark when it comes time to play their places as Niagara Falls, Mackinac Island, Traverse 

stereos. He laughs at the thought of conflicting sta- City and Sea World. 

tions blaring from across the room. "We go all over," says Virginia, delighting in the 

"We tried to do it at the same time," he says. freedom that comes with her present life-style. 

"No dice." With that, the residents grow quiet and eye one 

Back in the kitchen, as the residents discuss their anotht:r, perhaps drawing comparisons in their minds 

cooking chores, Harold announces with a twinkle in between the experiences they knew in institutions and 

his eye, that he prefers dining in a restaurant. the lives they now lead. 

Program co-ordinator Linda Nelson comes to his Home at last, they've come a long, long way. 

, 
ORION OXFORD OXFORD TWIN CINEMA 

776S. LapeerRrl.,Oxforrl 
Downtown Oxford on M·24 - 628-7100' 

Ample Parking In Rear 

HIGH N A HILL. 5 
bedrooms. 3 full baths. 
quality quad on 10 
beautiful acres. above 
ground pool with 
decking and gazebo, 
pond. fruit trees, 3 
small barns, family 
room. den, 2 + gar
age. $129,900.00. 

WATERFALL IN YOUR 
BACKYARD, sur
rounded by trees, 
wroughtiron gates, 3 
acres of manicured 
park-like lakefront, 2 
bedroom ranch, base
ment, fireplace, 2 pius 
garage, alarm system, 
$97.500.00. 

plus ac
res with 3 large poured 
silos" be creative, 2 
pole barns, red barn, 
qUOnset building, 
pond, 3 brs, dining 
room, living room with 
woodbumer, potential 
plus, $79.900.00 .... 

JUST LISTED! 
Spacious attractive 3 
bedroom quad level on 
2 acres in Brandon 
Township, 2'12 baths, 
family room, 2 plus gar
age. formal dining 
room, decks across the 
back, $87,900.00. 

EXCELLENCE IS 
AVAILABLE! 4 bed
room quad on 
Mickelson Lake, all the 
amenities you expect -
am u Itl·leveldeck, 'full 
wall fireplace, 2 baths, 
garden area w/fruit 
trees, professionally 
landscaped I 

SUPER SHARP! 
Charmer in the Village 
of Oxford, 3 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, formal 
dining room, beautiful 
oak woodwork 
through'out, a MUST 
SEE! $59,900.00. 

"';, 

. BROKE & SAD? 

628-4869 

VILLAGE OF OXFORD, 
convenient location. 
$7,000 down on land 
contract, 3 bedrooms, 
1'12 baths, basement, 
garage, immediate 
possession, $49,900.00, 

LAND CONTRACT 
AVAILABLE, Village of 
Oxford, 3 bedrooms, 
spacious living area, 
zoned C-3, presently 
rented, call for ad
ditional information, 
$49,900.00, 

RESTORABLE farm
house in Elba Towns
hip, 75 rolling acres, 5 
bedrooms, 1'12 baths, 
large barn with 4 horse 
stalls, 14 stations, 
seller will negotiate 
land contract, 
$125,000.00. 

Make:some,cash and smile 
Try a vla'ntad' 625-3370 

STARTS FRIDAY 

II ~ •• Creates edge, ~~~!!="ce.1t 

"The stoty'S endlng has llTealsllble noblUty." 
iN4Cf INoSLN NEW yCJAoC TlME5 

" * * *. The film definitely warms the heart." 
KAfHLEENCAf4RCLL. NEW 'I'Oflt' OAL YNiWS 

"~~~~ I~~ra~t.rou can·t help but like 

"A hlp fairy tele:' 
JACII~ \,ISATOOAV 

"* * * * Yo ••• Uncompromisingly honest ... 
A film about some rearconcems ... 
acceptance .•. friendship, .• belonging •. :' 

~GCIRCORAt, "ABC·TV 

"* * *. PRETTY IN PINK Is heart-warming ... " 
~E8Vtf.CHCAao~·f1114S 

" .. ,Vlvaclous. spunky, vulnerable ••. " 
J06lF"tiQEl.MlS.NfWSOAY 

" , •. Surprlslng poignancy and tender humor .•• " 
K1V' STM.;t(, SANFnANCISCOCtiACNCLI 

," ,.' A bright collecllon cit winsome performers:' 
WII.J.JAMI WCAJ-. (J,AH'f/I£fT NEWS 6VMC:t. 

oretto in Dink 

Family Matinee Daily' 
Walt Disney's 

Sleepi 
1 

FINAL WEEK 

RUN .FOR COVER! 

H~l \M WARNER HRO$. \I 
' \J .," .... , " I II\I~II :-.ott "litIS"" \ '\WANY , ' 

... _Yo' ............. I .............. -.... 

a.m. 

Movie Brought to you 
by the Girl Scouts 

"OLIVER" 
Donation $1.00 

r---------- --- -------I Admit 2 Adults for the I 
I Price ofl with this ad. I, ~:-
I Evening Show ONLY. Not g~d on Tuesday I 
I or Saturday I 

L offer expires April 9th, 1986 . ------,.I!!'._--------------. 
VIDE'" RENT ALL Lobby of Oxford TWin Cinema 

~ ,Open 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Daily 

• NOW 
'RENTING • 

RETURN OF THEJEDI - MASK - RAMBO 

VOLUNTEERS-BEVERLY HILLS COP-

Mask National Lampoon 
Rambo European Vacation 

:Ir!:~!d:s Bev~rly Hllls.Cop 
St. Elmo's Fire Summer Rental 
Real,Genlus Tee," Wolf 
p.-e Wee's Big Ad~ent~re ' 
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SAFETY TIPS: Brownie Troop 800 from 
Clarkston Elementary School listened to 
Oakland County $t:teriff reserve deputy Frank 
Hotz on safety last!,eek. ,Pauline Uzelac :is the 

APPLIANCE 
PARTS and SERVICE 

~l!!~,~111i 
4 Miles N. of Clarkston on M,15 - 625-2417 

A·7·t! 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will 

meet April 16, 1986 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence 
Township Annex Meeting Room, 90 North Main Street, 
Clarkston, Michigan, 48016 to hear the following cases: 

CASE NO. 1461 - Daniel E. Rush - APPLICANT- RE
QUESTS REAR YARD SETBACK VARIANCE OF 19'for 
CONSTRUCTION of NEW HOME. Pequoit Dr., Lots 1, 2, 
30fThendaraPk. CC.08-12-351-045. 

CASE NO. 1462 - Arthur M. Jackson - APPLICANT 
REQUESTS FRONT YARD SETBACK VARIANCE OF 
10' for CONSTRUCTION of NEW HOME. Chestnut Hill 
Dr., Lot 108. 08-28-303-005. 

CASE NO. 1463 - Albert Allen.,- APPLICANT RE
QUESTS .VARIANCE TO ALLOW SPLITTING OF 
PROPERTY. East Side of Hadley Rd., South of Shappie 
Rd. Lots 14 thru 18· R1 R Zone. 08-04-300-034, 

CASE NO. 1453 - Kenneth A. Harrison - APP.LI
CANT REQUESTS S' VARIANCE BETWEEN. STRUC. 
TURES for INSTALLATION of INGROUND POOL. 
Snowapple, Chapel View Estates. 08-~1-178-004. 

REQ<t~~~~OBl1r(ol~i&h~~~:M~-?~~~~~wAP~a~:~~ 
NON-CONFORMINGLQT of RECORD. Clarkston Rd., 
Lots30&31,SOj'inyBeachCC.08-13~151-D40. 

. NOTICE~fS'FDRTHEA GIVEN THAT THE PRO
pbSED VARli\NO'ES' MAY BE EXAMINED at the 
lridependence -Township Building. Department during 
r~gular'hours, each ~day Monday thru Friday un'il the 
d~t~bf4:he Public Hearing. 

, ResPectfullysLibmitted 
' , Aichard A. Holman, Clerk 

{:Jeverly A McElmeel,_ 
Secretary to the Building Official 

troop leader of the 16 second· and thlrd·graders 
who are working on their "Being Prepared" 
badge. 

~1'US~ o~~\C\f\\. ~ NOTIC[-
VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING 
March 24,1986 

375 Depot Road, Clarkston, MI48016 
Meeting called to order by President Eberhardt at 

7:36 p.m., followed by the Pledge of Allegiance to the 
Fiag. 

Roll: Present: Schultz, Roeser, Sinclair, Gaskell, 
ApMadoc, Catallo and Eberhardt. 

Absent: None. 
Minutes of the last meeting were read and ap

proved. 
The agenda was added to and approved. 
Public Hearing opened at 7:55 p.m. for Community 

Development Funds. Publ ic hearing closed at 8:45 p.m. 
ApMadoc made a motion.to pay $371.80 out of allo

cations of 1984 from downtown revitalizations of side
walks. Seconded by Sinclair. Roll: Ves-Schultz, Roeser, 
Sinclair, Gaskell, ApMadoc, Catallo, and Eberh~rdt. 
No-none. Motion carried. 

Motion by Sinclair to pass the Satellite Ordinance 
with the Planning Commission changes and the 
changes the Council made. The Ordinance will go to 

. Attorney Steckling for final draft. Motion seconded by 
Schultz. Motion carried. 

- ApMadoc made a motion to pay L. Bauer, the 
Assessor, salary of $50.00 a year. Seconded by Sinclair. 
Roll: Yes-Schultz, Sinclair, Gaskell, ApMadoc, Catallo, 
Roeser, and Eberhardt. No-None. Motion carried. 

Sinclair made a motion to pay the Clerk $5900.00 a 
year. Seconded by Schultz. Roll: Yes-Schultz, Sinclair, 
Gaskell, ApMadoc, Catallo, Roeser, Eberhardt. No
None. Motion carried. 

Motion by Sinclair to let Hubarth use the park for a 
wedding, June 16th. Seconded by ApMadoc. Motion 
carried. . 

Motion by Sinclair to let Surre use tbe patk for a 
wedding, August 16th. Seconded by Catallo. Motion 
carried. 

Motion by Schultz to pay the Planning Commission 
.~alaries $715.00 for the year and Council salaries 
$3500.00 for the year. Second~dby Sinclair. Roll: Yes
Schultz, Roeller, 8.inclatr,. Ga~kell, ApMadoc, Catello 
and Eberhardt No-None. Motion carried. 

ApMadoc made a motion that the Council show 
their support in the Miscellaneous Resolution No. 
8~055. Seconded byOatallo. Motion carried. 

Gaskell made a 'motion to ask the Township Build
ing Department to direct the Union 76 Station at 
Clarkston-Orion Road anc:!. Main Street to disconnect 
the illuminated sign. Seconaed'by Roeser. Motion car-
ried: . ' 

Moti.on to adjourn at 9:55 by Sch,ultz. Seconded by 
, Sinclair. M6ti()n 6arrjed. ' , 

--_ ..... --iIiiiooIo __ .................. _-_~J,_ NormaGoy~tte, 
t:.... . :.... .• ;.' t ... I ,', , VillageCletk 

G ' After the .m9'etiri;g cake'.~l'Ia Coffee were senfedloi' YOl.lrld,as count. .1". us a caUCIt ,Tlje President'Ebertilirdtl~l1d,\Trlistees, Sinclair ahtH~as-
Clci .. kst.,d News. 42$. .. 337~. :;..", kell for.the fine'.job ana all th@.tlme they h,~ve spent for 

\ " 

Spring sc-hool 
Classes for the, fun. of it 

, ... Tl.t~,lipring. $~!!!!i(m .. :QL~l~ss~s_Qffe,~~l .Qy . ~h~ 
Clarkston Community EdUC~tlOi1 .Department begms 
April 14. . 

Classes include cartoonIng on from 7-9 

Spring Hat on Wednesdays from 7-9 p.m.; Oil Pa~n
ting on Wednesdays from 1-3 p.m.; Watercolor.~am
ting on Tuesdays from 1-3 p.m.; and Ae~oblcs by 
Kathy White on Mondays and Wednesdays from 7-9 

p.m. ' ti II 
For enrollment information and class ees, ca 

Lynda Lawson at 625·0904 or ~?4-0993. 

GrinclingeCustom MhdngeSOftenerSaits 
'Purina Feeds.'Triumph Feeds.Pet Supplies 

--..s:: ClIliiwu:L 
FEED --v. 

GUARANTEED 

.. Oxford CO-Op 
.. Elevator Co. 

32 Plea~am~Street 
628-2174 -·Bill·Laidlaw, Mgr. 

Open Monday-Satul'Clay 8~-5pm 

lstANNUAL 
SPRING 

OPEN BOUS"E: 
April 5 , 1986 

FREE Coffee and 
Donuts '8am-llam 

FREE Hot Dogs and 
Beverage 

Ilani-3pm i 

ServIces provided by Everett Lunch Wagon 

We will have a feed representative 
with us on Saturday, April 5, 1986 
9am-3pm to answer all your feed 
arid agriculture questions. 

Order your baby chicks and tur
keys on Saturday, April 5th and 
save 100/1> on all poultry starter 
feeds on this date. Chicken 
equipment av~able. 

Come in and check our everyday low 
prices on lawn & garden seeds, ferti
lizers.8nd law~ & g~rden chemi~als. 

~-... . I 
I 
I 
I 

' ,;~ .' ',., .. • ' - the Village of Clarkston. " , ' 
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Kinc:J~cgartners-to-be enroll soon 
, , Pre-school screening and enrollment ,has been 

'A gold star rating in ,recognitioif 6£ exemplaty scheduled by Clarkston Community Schools fot in-
volunteer service hc£s·be,enwo.n by me.mberSo£the Aid . k' .:1;;:'- 'tin ,to ,:nb- I! old n:n or ._.conung- wwaga"" ers-w, :.uO-W-IU- s;...;l.v.ears.,-, .. , ,-, AssoC1afionf6i''L-.ulherans:-(.XAt 'f~'francli-OI82, 7--: ,--- ';I' 

I I before Dec. 1.. .' ~" . 
The 'btanchoperate& out ~f St. 'Trinity Lutheran The sc~~ening data c;>n each pupil prior 

on Sasnabaw ' , 
are • Clarkston" Luanne Sessions have been planned during the week of 

Teller of Oarkston and Ralph Claus Jr. of'Pontiac-. April 14-18. Parents and their children can attend a 
AAL's6,400 branches are rankedih rl perfor- session at their neighborhood school or another 

mance categories. To achi~V'ethe highest ratings, ,gold elementary school in the district. ' 
or silver .. ~stars, branches"'must conquctat' least one Parents should bring their children's birth cer· 
AAL benevolent. activity, ,conduct eight to 12 branch tificates and immunization records. 
meetings ann~aUy, sponsor at least oQe edu~a:tional The dates and times follow: 
activity .andcomply, with attendance, voting and -Andersonville, April 14, A-oM froID'9~11:30, N-Z 
reporting requirements. . , from 1-2:30.2. 

For Whatever 
You Need! 

For $3.69 a week, you can 
15,000 people in over 4000 homes 
every week with an advertising 
message on this page. 

3 MONTHS ONI;Y 
CciI1625-3370 

and place your message today! 

ACCOUNnNG 
C;Ij. ,G~ VEltE 

Tax.Cqnsultant 
. J\ccciuiltant 
• ~. diVidU

W
' 

: artners ID 
orpora Ian 

6816 BluetGrass 
ClarkS on 
625~2854 

. R.&S-Building ../., 
aoc! Const(uction; Inc. 

Commercial 8. Residential 
New Co"nst. & Remodeling , 

JimShort 
Licensed BuUder 

67~-8280 ,. 

Prot~.cticin Systems.for ' 
Home or Business 

Fire -Ilurglqry 
HoldUp: 

Medical ... Auto 
24 Hour Monitoring 
. Free Estimates 

Financing Available 

Reid Security 
Internationat Inc. 

5t70S.Main; . 
625-1339 
. , 
AnoRNEY 

~flo,a i. newblatt 

Automobile Accident 
& Injury Claims 

Divorce~General Law 
21 S.Maln 62~5778 

BUILDERS 

SKIBO 
& ASSOCIATES 

Reslcientlal 
ContraCtOrs 

~:·~l/,; . .:~<' ~ . " 
Llcens.djullder 

Insured , . 

. CARPEr CLEANING 
.' 

~ ~~ 

Auto and Van 
Interiors 

Cleaning'$20 
, andu'!5at 
your home 

Call 628-0841 

. DYNAMIC 
CARPET CLEANING 

• Residential 
• €ommercial 

.. 628-0841 
.'_. 

This Space 
Reserved For You 

> 

.-

CHIROPRACTORS 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 
Waterford OfficEt . 

573~Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

. 6.73-1215 

GRAY 
Chiropractic Center 

10 West Sqlisre L~ke Rd. 
SUite302 ' 

· BlooirifleidHills 
338~7477 

! 

CONSTRUCTION 

A&A 
Poured Concrete 

Driveways, Sidewalks 
Patios, Basements, 

Room Ariditions, etc. 
627-3209 or 666-2737 

CustoM SHEET METAL 

Roofing. Chimney Flashing, 
Leak Repair, Eaves troughing, 

Ornamental Work Also 
Snow and Ice Removal 

'Johnson Sheet Metal 
673:'0025 

" ' 

ELECTRICAL 
. BRILL 

Eledri~'Company 
Construction 
Maintenance 
Well Dit:ecteq 
627-3879 

EVERINGHAM 
ResidentiallGommEtrcial 

628-4089 

Ziller Electric, Inc. 
Safe, easy to operate 
Generator Hook Ups, 

Residential-Commercial 
Industrial 

Parking Lot Lighting 
Free Estimates 

625-8585 

FUNERAL HOME 

GOYETTE 
FUNERAL HOME 

155N.Main 
Clarkston 
625-1766 

GARAGE DOORS 
Garrett Doors 

Sales, Service and In
stallation on all makes 

, of overhead doors and 
. electric openers. 

Emt;lrgency Service 
627-Q325 ' 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
,'DOOR'CO. 

. & Openers 
~"mrYIAr.~iAI & Residential 

;~ PromptServ.ice' 
FreeE.stimates674-2061 

GLASS & MIRRORS 
Clarkston Glass 

Repair & Replacement 
Mirror Service 

Residential-Auto 
We honor all inllurance claims 

Windshields replaced 
while you wait 

6577 Dixie - 625-5911 

, HAIRSTYLES 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

23S.Main 
Clarkston 
625-5440 

r-iftC~:r" , _ ' 
1~/""~&f=·,a~ 
«~ .HAlB 3IUOIO 
~ - ,-

31Sbu,th Main 
Inside Emporium .625-8611 

INSULAnON 
Savoie Insulation Co. 

"Since 1955" 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

1%Miles North of 1-75 
Clarkston, MI48016 

625-2601 or 
235-4219 (Flint) 

AIiSeason's 
Insulati,on & 

I mproveinent Co. 

628-9494 

Blown - Blanket 
Spray 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS· 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625-0410, 

for rates & information 
3 E. Washington 

Cla'rkston 

lANDSCAPING 

EVERG 
NURSERY· 

Topsoil-Sand-Gravel 
Landscaping-V\foodchips 

Shredded Bark 

Rd. 

-Bailey Lake, April IS, A-M from 9:45-12:30; 
N-Z from 1:30-3:30. 

:_,!J;:l~.rkston.Ele_I.J1~Il~,ryJ Ap~~_ 16, A-M from 
9-11:30, N-Z from 12~30~2.-'" ,. ,,' 

-North Sashabaw, April 17, A·M from 

-Pine Kpob. April 18, A-M from 9:45·12:30, N-Z 
from 1 :30-3:30. '. 

-----------------------------------------
'I'he Clarkstoll News 

" , 

Phone 625-3370 

T and C,Painting 
elnterior 
eExterior 
ePainting 
eWallpapering 

Ten Years Experience 
Free Estimates 

387-2772 
PHARMACY 

WONDER DRUGS 

5789 Ortonvi lie Rd. 
Clarkston ' 
625-5271 

PLUMBING 
FOUR SEASONS 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
For All Your Plumbing Needs 
Excavating Services 

62S-S4;!2 , 
Licensed Master 

Plumber 

FL YN'r& JAMES 
Plumbing 

Qual ity work at a fair price 
Senior Citizen's Discount 

693'-6257 . 
Licensed Master Plumber 
- Free Estimates 

, , 

PODIATRISTS ' 
North Oaks 

Foot Care Group, P.C. 
Medical & Surgical 

Foot Specialists 
ForYourConvenience 

Eve. & Sat. Hrs. 
5792S.Main 625-3100 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 South Main 
Clarkston 625-3370 
Wedding Invitations 

General Business Printing 
Stamps made 

,REAL ESTATE 

Buying-Selling 
Your Real Estate 
Call Sk:ip Bibby 

Century21 \ 
Hallmark North 

625-8931 625-9091 

ROOFING 
All types, roofing and 
repairs. roof,strippihg. 
ove.rhang repair; Ftee 
estimates, licensed, 
insured. 

Voorhees 
'. COlistrudlon Co. 
~62S-0798 628..Q345 

New Roofs - Reroofs 
Repairs-Gutters 

Over 20 yrs. experience 
Free Estimates 

Licensed & Insured 
Fraser Construdlon 

634-7555 

SEPIlC TANKS 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating-Land Clearing 
Bulldozing-Trucking 

693-2242 
673-0827 

TREE MOVING 
CLARKSTON 

. EVERGREEN NURSERY 
Mechanical Tree Moving 

Large Shade & 
Evergreen Trees 

We move & sell trees 
625-9336 

UPHOLSTERY 

J & J UPHOLSTERY 
Stripping & Refinishing 
(Formerly Dip N Strip) 

Kitchen & Dining Ro.om Chairs 
, Strippedfor$15.00each 

(varnish only) 
666-1004-624~57 

WALLPAPERING 
WALLPAPERING 

Hanging & Stripping 
experienced 

Call ' 
KarenorJan 

394-0009 
394-0586 

WELDING 

Miller's Portable 
Welding 

. Certified & In~ured 

62,7,,2155 

aj.~I!lI;I. i. .' 
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s 
Healthy food trends 

32 Wed .. April 2. /986 TheClarkston(Mich.}News 

Fresh; light and wholesome' are the words used 
, repeatedly-:to itescribe--the-trends-in-today!s-Ameriean .. 
cuisine. 

We, the people who buy, prepare and serve the 
family's meals, are intent on providing our families 
with quality food; meals that are well-balanced 
nutrient dense, and also attractive and tasty. ' 

The microwave oven is a natural assistant to the 
family cook in achieving these goals. ' 

The'speed of microwave cooking helps retain 
nutrients often lost during longer periods of cooking 
required by other methods. Tast«; is often enhanced 
during .microwave cookjng. 

• '" And many foods may be deliciously prepared 
without the addition of fat. ' 

POACHED CmCKEN BREAST 
,WITH CARROT NOODLES 

1 chicken breast, split and skinned 
III teaspoon dried tarragon 
2 tablespoons dry white wine 

Place the chicken breasts in a microsafe baking 
dish. Pour wine over them. Sprinkle with dried tar
ragon .. Cover with pl~stic wrap, venting one edge. 

Microwave at high power 5 minutes. Tum the 
dish. Microwave at high power 4 to 5 more minutes, 
or until chicken is done. The juices will run clear and 
the internal temperature of the chicken will be 170 
degrees when the chicken is done .. Serves 2. 

Homeowners insurance 
discounts 

from . state Farm. 
For qualified homeowners. we offer 

discounts which can make OUr already low 
premium even lower, Call for details 

Bud Grant 
Insurance Agency, p.e. 

6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg . 

.... _ .. Clarkston. MI 
625-2414 

L '''''' a qooet nf>'Qhbnr Sf,llP' Farm ,., Ih("f' 

INsuaANCI 

Stolle Farm F Irp rind Cri5ually Company Homf" Off,( p Bloom.nyton lII.nOls 

THE SPRING CROP 
IS IN! 

At Lucky's 
yo ... will always 
find a 'wide 
aSSqrtment 

of the 
freshest 

fruits and 
vegetables. 

I 

(guaranteed) 

Strawberries 

Wed.-Sat. 

CARROT NOODLES 
Thfsedihle' ganiisff ada~'color-' to -the cliicken 

breasts. 
1 large carrot III tablespoon dry white wine 

Peel one large carrot. Make thick slices with a 
peeler. Place the slices in a small microsafe bowl. 

Cover and microwave at high power 11/2 minutes 
or until carrots are tender-crisp. \ Serve over Poached 
Tarragon Chicken Breasts. 

FRESH ASPARAGUS 
This nutritious and tasty bargain ushers in spr

Ing. The recipe is from "Microwaving Fults and 
Vege~les," Microwave Cooking Library, P. 21; 
reprinted with permission of Cy De Cosse Inc., 
publlsber. 
1 pound fresh asparagus 

. Wash asparagus in cold water just before cook
ing. Hold each stalk firmly near butt. Gently bend 
spear until tough end snaps off. 

Place spears in 12-by-8-inch Pyrex baking dish 
with buds toward center. Cover with plastic wrap, 
venting one corner. 
. Microwave at high power 6 to 8 minutes per 
pound. After half the time, rearrange the spears from 
the outside to the middle ofthe dish, keeping the buds 
in the center. 

RICE 
'A new trend in healthy eating is away from the 

Don't Be Shy 
Don't be so shy! 

We like to hear 
from you! We need 
your ideas for feature 
stories, too. Drop us a 
line or give usa eall; 
625-3370. Clarkston 
News 

5 S, Main St., 
Clarkston, MI48016, 

aetty Wagner 

htghprotein"high fatdiet-and-back'to -more complex 
carbohydrates-rice, pastas, grains and starchy 
vegetables.' . 
1 cup water II. cup long grain rice 
1 packet low sodium chicken bouillon 

Mix . bouillon . with the water in a I-quart 
microsafe casserole. l'-1icrowav<:: at high power 3 
minutes, Stir in the rice and reduce power to 50 per
cent; microwave 10 minutes. Let stand 5 minutes. 

HOTDLUEDERRYSAUCE 
VI cup frozen blueberries 1 teaspoon lemon )uice 
lh tablespoon cornstarch 

Place blueberries in 1 cup Pyrex measure. 
Defrost at 30 percent power for 1 to 2 minutes. Add 
enough water to the defrosted blueberries to' make 1 
cup. 

Drain off ,liquid. Stir into the liquid,the corn
starch and lemon juice. Microwave at high power for 1 
minute, or until thick, stirring after 30 seconds. 

Fold in the blueberries. Microwave at high power 
45 seconds. Serve ovet low-fat·vanilla yogurt or vanilla 
ice cream. 

Home economist D,etty Wagner, an In
dependen~ Township resident, is a graduate of W tlSt 
Virginia 'University. She teacbes microwave cooking 
classes at Sears at the Oakland Mall and through the 
Clarkston Communlty Education Dep~ent. 

GET YOUR 
SHARE OF 
BUSINESS 

Ms~ ~ .. ,America'S #iCarpetBrand 
It's the Carpet Sale Select from a complete range 

ofa Lifetime' of c~lors, textures, and styles-

DOLLARS 
USE THE 

BUSINESS 
SECTION- OF 
m~e <!!larkstlln 

News 
CALL 

• quality made with state of the art 
I! you've been waiting for the right fiber technology for lasting beauty 
tlm~ ~o buy carpet, that time is now. and easy care. .' -
We ve got famous Mohawk carpet at Buy now for be t ~ 
~::,:ou may never see again. selection, best savin~sl ~-, ~ 
00(1',""" 0;,_, -c... .... e.w 

Lake Orion 

Floor Covering 

One of North-Oakland 
County's most complete 
Decorating Centers. . 

237 W. ~Iarkston ~oad. just West of M-24 
Lake Onon ." ' . 

625 3' 3" 7' 0 . Open: 9·6 Mon,·Frl· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~.~~·I ,.i.- . . ,,- ~~~~~~~~. 9~4s~M~r~d~~' ~~~.~~~ _ ..... - J.", .. t\~;'\'}"~J ·(.a.,~j'(..J~t~ ~~.I'~~ -_ .... -" ... "',-"''' -_ ... _---- .......... 
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Fruits & Vegetables 
Antiques 
Appliances 
Auctions 
Auto Parts 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood , .. 
For Rent 
Free 
Garage Sales 
General 
HelpWanted 
Household 

003 In um 
015 Instructions 
020 Lawn & Garden 
065 Live Stock 
039 Lost & Found 
110 MobilaHomes 
125 Musical Instrument 
040 Notices 
066 Pets 
011 Real Estate 
025 Ree; Equipment 
105 Rec. Vehicles 
075 Services 
060 Trade 
030 Trucks & Vans 
085 Wanted 
005 Work Wanted 

13Q 
115 
010 
036 
100 
055 
018 
.140. 
035 
070 
046 
045 
135 
095 
t",O 
080 
090 

5 PaperS:· 2 Weeks Phone 615-3370 - 628-4801.- 693-8331 

OS-HOUSEHOLD 
BUNK BEDS wlthmat-. 

. tresses, $90, old chest and 
dresser with mirror, $85. 
Trestle table white and 
butcher block pattern with 
bench and 2 chairs. $300. 
625-1985.!IICX33-2c 
FURNITURE LIQUIDATION 
Sale: From my living room 
Hi-low table, end tables, 
piano stool, marble top 
table. Call 625-9205 'or 
625-8407.lIICX33-2p 
LIKE NEW queen size box 
spring. Must sell. $100 or 
best offer. 625-0146. 
!!!CX34-2c . 
NEW KING SIZED pine 
wood water bed complete 
with storage drawers. Only 

. $375. Call 
627 -4553.I!!CX33-2c 
OAK DINETTE, . up
holstered chairs. Very good 
condition. $500. 673-2182. 
H!CX34-2c 
SEWING MACHINE with 
cabinet, $100. Hoover up
right vacuum, $15. Call 
693-7316.HlLX12-2 
WALNU:r dining room set, 
cocktail t81>1e,2 easy chairs. 
Misc. 373-3222; IIILX13-2 
EARLY AMERICAN dark 
wood, bed dresser, mirror 
chest and night stand. 
627-3116. After ·7pm, 
627-2763.IICX34-2C 
1930 CHASE BROS. grand 
piano, ebony finish, $2500. 
625-8555.IIICX34-2p 
AN'rIQUE love seat and 
chair. Call 625-1752. 
!!!LX12-2 
COLONIAL STYLE couch] 
love seat, chair ana 
o.ttoman- earthtones. Good 
condition. Will separate. 
$600 or best offer. 693-1790. 
!!!LX13-2 
DRESSER WITH Mirror, $60. 
Chair, $35. Kitchen fable, 
white 48" found, $45. 
391-2796 after 
4:30pm.IIILX12-2 
HARDWOOD TABLE: 

ANTIQUE PARLOR organ, 
high back with mirro':J, fair 
condition, :!I300. 
628-4147.!lILX12-2 
MUST SELL: Antique 
walnut bed and dressing 
table. Also, 2 couches, 2 
chest of drawers and an oak 
dresser. 338~4379. 
IIICX33-2c 

01S-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

FENDER RHODES electric 
piano with fender amp. 
Excellent condition. 
625-3586.11 !CX33-2c 
LOWREY GENIUS orga'n, 
bench, books, 2 cassettes, 
$900 or best offer 
391-4663. I! ! LX12-2 
PIANO CONSOLE, walnut 
$350 firm. 
625-5655.!!!CX33-2p 

WESTONE GUITAR 
Thunder-1. Brand new. $175 
or best. Yamaha G-10D-210 
guitar amp. 200 watts, 2-107 
speakers. $450 or best. 
625-0759.IIICX33-2p 
HAMMOND ORGAN M-1oo
fair condition $250. Call 
338-4379.mLX12~2. 

2G-APPlIANCES 
AVACADO GAS range and 
side-by-side self defrost re
frigerator, $300. 
693-9387.IIIRX12-2" 
GE REFRIGERATOR, 13 
cu.ft. MagiC Chef electric 
range, gold tones. Very 
goo(l condition. $85 eacli. 
693-4968. II! LX 13-1 * 
REFRIGERATOR- Good 
working condition, $50. 
Electric stove, fair, $25. 
625-2313.II!CX34-2c 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
ject to the conditions in the applicable rate card or 
advertising contract, copies of which are available 
from the Ad Dept., The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 (628-4801) or The Clarksto,n 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48016 (625-3370). ThIs 
newspaper reserves the right not to accept an adver
tiser's ord.e.r. Our ad takers have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only publication of an ad con
stitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

3G-GENERAl 
i 

2t 
FREE: Carpet shampoo. 
Available days or evemgs. 
Call Ken, 391-3655. I!! RXt3-2 
20 CU.FT. CHEST freezer, 
like new, $300. Adult 26" 
3-wHeeI3-speed bike; $50. 
1974 Honda 750, excellent 
condition, new tires, paint. 
Best offer or trade for gar
den tractor of equal value. 
627-2?96.II!CX34-2c 
3alSQ.YARDS orange/gold 
carpeting. 125 s~.yas. rust 
carp.eting, padding. Best 
offer. 627-3553 evenings. 
!!ICX34-2c 
3YAMAHAdirt bjkes: 1751T, 
1251T, 80. and trailer, $1400. 
Utility trailer, 5x12 double 
axle, new tires, $400. Hobie 
Cat 16;$1200. Ice boat, $200. 
2 single beds, $50. 625-3591. 
II!CX34-2c 

ENGLISH SADDLE 
Possier 171f2in with 
leathers, irons, bridle and 
reins, like new, $650: Also, 
western saddle, Circle y, 
with silver lacing, bridle 
and reins with silver lacing, 
$600. 628-9123. after 6pm. 
I!!LX13-2 
FOR SALE: Cinder blocks, 
lawn furniture, black 
leather couch, RCA Stereo, 
dishwasher, laundry tub, 
17" tire rims. Call 
651-7469.I!!LX13-2 
FOR SALE: TRS-80 color 
computer with recorder, 
educational and fun soft
ware. $250. 628-2672. 
IULX13-2 

GATES 
High Pressure & Hydraulic 
hoses. All sizes Custom 
made while you wait 

BRAY 
APACHE POP-UP camper, Auto Parts 
sleeps 4, 600 Ibs, $400. Chest . 
freezer, 3 basket, light, like 1140S. LapeerRd, 
new,$1oo. Loveseat, yellow, Lake Orion 

DEADLINES 
Regular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. 
preceding publication. Semi-display ad
vertising Monday at noon. 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed the 
cost of the space occupied by such an 
error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. . 
(Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 

Saturday 9 a.m. to Noon 
Saturday Phone Calls 

628-4801 or 693-8331 
Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

14-16-18-20. Bring these 
sizes to Foxy Lady Resale 
Shop and realize $$$. 
Spring consignments; 45 W. 
Flint St., Lake Orion. 
693-6846.!!! LX12-tfc 

1986 
Graduation Stationery 

Come in and see our com
plete selection of gradu
ation supplies: 
" Announcements 
"NameCards 
"Party invitations 
"Napkins 
"Thank You Notes 
Graduation orders 
delivered in approximately 
two weeks 

Clarkston News 
55. Main 

625-3370 
CX-4-tf 

GENERATOR- NEW 
Yamaha, 8HP, electric start, 
cart, $1200. 
628-2146.I!!LX13-2 
GREEN VELOUR sofa-bed, 
$25. Upright piano, Victor, 
$75. Coffee table, $10. Also 
new toys, 40% off. 628-4257. 
!I!LX12-2 
HAY: 1st cutting, dry, $1.50 
bale, 628-2146.lI!l.X13-2 . 
HAY: First cutting, $1.50. 
CaI\693-8567. IHLX13-2 
MOTORCYCLE Insurance: 
Free quotes. 656-1655. Wil
son Insurance 
Agency.!!lLX10-13c 
NEED CASH? Top dollar 
paid for gold, antiques, furs, 
Jewelry, collectibles. 
Cynthia's Treasures. 
693-7144.IIIRX11-tf 

open to bed, $75. Recliner (Across from K-Mart) 
chair, $70. Oak bureau, 3 693 6211 AMWAY PRODUCTS come 
drawers, mirror, $40. Twin - to you. Satisfaction guaran-
wood headboard, $10. Call LX13-1 teed or your money back. 

PRODUCE 
FOR SALE 

STRAW-CORN-OATS 
BEEF-PORK 628-2210.111 LX13-2 HOSPITAL BED- water- 698-1OO3Il!CX12-tf 

CROSS WITH CHRIS: June proof mattress, excellent -=-
21 Germany, Austria, Swit- condition, $250. New air ~ HICKMOn FARM'S 

Bud Hickmott 
General Auctioneer 

Since 1952 
628-2159, 628-2951, . 

628-7256 

16 CU.FT. FREEZER, like zerland. July 5 England, mattress with motor, $125. AMWAY DISTRIBUTOR will 
new, $200. .628-0753. Ireland, Scotland. July 21 682-8436. UlCX34-2c bring you quality products 
III LX13-2* Denmark, Sweden, Norway. JC PENNY STEREO am/fm with hassle-free In-home 
FOR SALE portable dryer, August 4 France, Swit- with turntable, $125. Call servicing. Try us and see 
excellent condition, $65. zerTand. Price: From $1669 693-7455after3pm.I!ILX13-2 how Amway products per-
628-3779.IIILX12-2 Detroit, includes flight, 2 form with a 100% customer 

meals daily, 1st class SEARS GARDEN tractor, satisfaction guarantee. 4625 Noble Road 
SEARS KENMORE washer, hotels. 517-453-2202. 7369 18hp with 48" mower deck, 625-3812.IIICX33-10p Oxford, MI 
6 months 0Id,$20D. 625-2041. B rn Rd P' MI48755 tilt attachment $1500 ~'L'I t f M Ib IIICX33-2c e e . Igeon, . ~under warranty). Bedroom 1985 BONNEVILLE VAN, 12 ml ewes 0 u erry 

III LX14-1* loaded, $12,500. AIII's- olfCourse) urniture, 4-p.oster bed, LX48-tf 
WHITE Kenmore Electric CYNTHIA'S Treasures: dresser chest, $300. Two' Cummers crawler loader, 

WALLPAPER SALE: 30% Range. $50. ConSignments are now roto-tillers, 5hp Fire Chief, one ~ard bucket $2000. SPIES LUMBER rough 
offl. 693-2120. Country 62S-8300.IIILX13-2 being accepted for anti- $150. Bolens3.5hp, $75. Yen- Migh Mac shredder chip- sawn lumber, custom saw-
Color Paint & Wallpaper. CLOTHES DRYER electric, ques, furs, collectibles, til round fireplace, $300. per, horse, $400. Call ing, slab wood and sawdust. 
RX12-2 2 months old. Full size. $225. \'ewelry, crafts. 693-7144. Antique white wood cook 693-2091.111 LX12-2 WE buy timber. 

Needs refinishing. 
16Hx42'hWx60L, $35. 
628-7620.IIIICX22-tfdh 

664-7288.111 LX13-2 * IIRX11-tf stove, $175. Solid oak 26" BEN FRANKLIN with 628-4608. !I I LX13-4 * 
lo-LAWN&GARDEN FRIGIDAIRE RE- AMWAY PRODUCTS de- dresser, $150. Yamaha En- Magic Heat, $125. Dough- STRIKEITRICHandpileup 

FRIGERATOR, $125. Gas livered to your home. duro, $125 (as is). Several boy pool filter system, $50. profits! You will find eag'er 
RIDING MOWER: 8hp elec- dryer, $95. Electric dryer, 628-1054.IILXI2-2C TVs, various conditions. 693-8719.IIILX13-2 buyers the convenient way 
tric, 36" cut, $100.693-6913. $90. May tag washer. BE SLIM FOREVER: New Ftr6'5<~~_2cvary. 634-5124. 2 CEMETERY LOTS in -WIth a Classified Ad. 10 
U!LX13-2* 693-0358 after weight loss pro.gram de- Eastlawn Cemetery, call words, 2 weeks, $6.00. Over 

6:30pril.lIlLX13-2 velops the whole person. WANG COMPUTER with 2 517-773-6003 or write F. 31,000 homes. 628-4801, 

Oil-FARM EQUIP. F
RIGIDAIRE Dryer, large Sound nutrition and posi- 8" disc drive and monitor. Ciarlino, 1109 Andre, Mt. 693-8331, 625-3370. 

$ 
F d fl'l tive mental attitude. Call $400 or best offer. Pleasant, Michigan I!!LX1-tfdh 

~J':~~~y, $7~i·. ~J3-65:~. 628-4792.I1!LX11-4 628-4679.!IICX33-2c 48858.IIIRX12-2" ""U""'S-=E""'D""---""M-:-:I-=C:-=R~O::-:W":":7A-:-:V:=-E, 
FOR SALE 1984 Troy Bilt !l!LX13'-2 COME IN and see our New -=- 4 LIKE NEW RADIALS tires 2-speed, good condition, 
8HP roto tiller. Blade and Candlelight Collection of .~ and wheels, P205/75R15, $75.628-1419. III LX13-2dh 
furrower attachments. 2S-FiREWOOD all of your wedding needs. SANDERS MUSICSTUDIO- $201;1. Gas stove, $50. Gas WALLPAPER SALE: 30% 
628-6317 after Competitive prices. New Qualified/Experienced furnace, $100. Gas wall offl. 693-2120. Country 
4pm.IIILX13-2. -"-; napkin colors •• Checkone of Piano Tuning. Only $28. heater, $75. 30 gal. gas Color r'aint & Wallpaper. 
OLIVER TRACTOR, 3 point DRY OAK firewood. Will our boqks out overnight. All[lo,. music lessons. In- water heater, $25. Air RX12-2 
hitch, live power, Brush hog deliver.625-4747.11124-12c The Onon Review, 3t! N. qUlre.623-0310.IIICX21-14p hockey I table, $15. :':'W""'E==T==S-:-:U""'IT="S"'":-=-L-a-=-dy""'s""--si=-z-e-=5--:'.1 
mover. 39HP, $2100; John FIREWOOD: Hardwood by :J~~~fIYRX~1ke On on. ~47' T6A2N8D4E60M81cla1LrXhaU21i.ng 628-9139.1.1 LX12-2 tu.nic ~nd 1 long-sleeved US 
Deere 14ft. Brush Hog, the semi-load, 18 full cords, ral er. - . 13- ELECTRIC cement mixer Olver stop. Perlect. $50 for 
$1200. 664-1288.111 LX13-2· 4x4x8.852-4471.II!CX33-4c 19" COLOR TV, $75. 25" 1955 FORD Pickur:!, original on car wheels with hitch both. 628-7718 after 5pm. 

. H d d d color, $100. Good working. engine. Make offer. Ke- good condition $125' :.:.1I:.:..IL:,..,X"",13::",-",.2---,.=-:-,..,...,.-o:-_~ 
IS-ANTIQUES ~~~~':;'J'~~: th~r f~ft° co~d 693-7633.1 II LX13-2 nmore dishwasher, $50. 693-3130.IIILX12-2· . WINTER BR!~GS Wh.'"'' 

. (4'x4'x8') 19 cord 10 cord or 30 WALNUT CABI NET 627-6068.IIICX33-2c ELNA AI R Electron'c snow- Clas~lfleds brl. 
48" ROUND OAK table, 5 cord loads. Cali evenings, Doors. ¥,esh fi~~place 1970 COCA COLA pop ma- sewing machine. Exce\le~t ~~eeek~, c$~~~6 ~v:~~to, I 
$365 Call after 5pm between 7 and 9pm. scre~n 36 ; $25. 48· ro~nd chine, $150. 623-7950. condition. $625. 627-6137. homes 628-4801 693-8331"" 

628 5
'32() IIILX' 13-2 517-823-2182.IICX33-4p formIca tabre, whIte, IIILX13-2 II I CX34-2c 62"'337'0 IIILX1 tf'dh ' - . . - chrome legs. $60, Strolee . . "-'. - .' -

ANTIQUE CRERRV dresser OAK FIREWOOD; 8 face car seat, $30. Slide pro- EL~CTRI.C STAIR· Glide EL~A AIR; ElectroOlc WOODSTOVES-Bal'l O. 
with mirrQr Eastlake sWle cords, $280. Days, 664-4646. lector Sawyer stack load chair for Invalid or elderly, . sewl'1~. machine. Excellent Franklin $75' small an ,t 
Excellenf • . condition~' E~~,!,"gs, 664-4210. $30. 6~~~5Z071 ~V"'"'!'Ig~ .a.lltL.!g63002·448 CllloLXm1m2' °2~e $20. ftrb'~~4~~ .. ~~~:".!J~176,j}Z~. _~$:lOO;..Cash.,.only..~93;~G5.. ... -
625-6ClUJIJCXa-:la ......... u~a.A;. .................. ~.~ ·'weeKert(fs.1I LI\'3-'2 g -.' - after4pm.IIILX13-~· 
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Trade area,'C,Qver~d by The Clarkston 
Ney!'~P.~~piS.tr~it~er.Ad-Verti~er, The 

, Oxfo~8! ~~~der' ~nflThe·Lake Onon Re
. , )?,:;.liiew; p'yer 31 ;'100'homes received one of 
"~,":th'e$~ papers ea.~h ;week. pelivered by 

.' maiJ:anp:,i1Ew~~$t~lld. 

,5~PAPER~~'2WEEKS~ $6.00 
, ,," . '., 

10 WORDS (20e EACH,ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(.Commercia.! Accounts $5.00a.W~ek) . .' 

·MoneY~Batk. Gu~u·a,.tee 
I "you runyou( ad 1\)r'21&SlIeSJI) The Clark<;.ton News. Penny Sireicher 
Ad-Vertlser. The Lake Onon ReVIew and The Oxford Leader and pay Wllhln 
lweekol.thesiarldaleOfthoad' '. .' '. 

? II yO''' la.1 loq"1 anY.lnqulrlesw.loln.30days after the stop dale 01 the ad 

J AIl!,r theJO days I,ll oul one Ol'our rplund appllcallons and mall or b"l19 
tOU5· 

We WIll relund your purchase prtce (less $1 lor postage and billll19 r~sls) 
wltt .. n 7 days after receipt of your apphcatlon. 

Please remember we can guarantee only ihar you It gei ";Olllrte~ Since 
we have no control overprice or value: we'cannol guarantee that you' lI 

mak·eadeal 

You may p'~k up a rel~nd appllcal.on at The Clarks~on News. The Oxford 
Leader or The Lake anon ReView or you may wrlle for one. (Please do not 
phone.) The guarantee applies to .ndlv.dua·1 (non' business) ads. The re
I.und must be applied for between 30 and 90 days alter the slart date 01 the 
ad, 

All advertising in The Sherman Publications. Inc. is subject to the condi· 
tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract. copies of which 
are available from' the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, 666 S.Lapeer Rd .. 
Ox'or,d;MJ.805~ (6~~48qlJ. .Cla~k~tl!n News,.5 S, Main. Clarkstol). MI 
4801~'{625.:!3711);i!~IS.nswlI . resE1IYes the,ljghtnotto acceptafladver-
tise~ !!:oidE1~' pur,l1d ~l.',li'r vO"no authoritY)o ~ind this,neWspaper and 
only pubhca!i(!l!~f.a!1lid cOlJstitutes acceptance of the advertisar's order, 
Tearsheeetsw.1I no!..bll furmshed for classified ads. 

It's easy to put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 
1. You can phone us - 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in wri.ting you ad. 

2. You can come into one of our convenient offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd .. Oxford or The Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway. 
Lake Orion. 

3 You call fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI 48016 or The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. M14&J51 and we will bill you. 

3
ft." ... ~ EN' rD ••. '_!., AMWA Y ,PRODUCTS, FOR SALE: 197Q C~500 GLACIEEt'BAY'wood::;tove ~ ~ home"delivered somespe-. Honda·,notorcy,cl~, ex.c,~I- .lntietfrw:ltbblower/$&50 . 
. ' ... -., cial of.fers. lent conditi'oli; $850. Mer- 627~4§05-:: after 4pm. 

MOVINGSALE-Fillippl' 62S;.a995.IItLX11-6 ~~~rnJra~a,~h~gf.hfli4~7r~~ IIIC~~~¥C '(, . 
Ochrz couoh set wl.con- ATTENTION FUND Raisers: dlan·~l5(tail,~ 19~Fa~ous 3'5;'~ 
temporary Jjiagonal line", Looking'to raise mQo~y;.~or James:m.9to~ycles;IQts of . }.~f·~· 
pattern. Full size couch and any purpose. For detaIls parts~$2500~' 16' ·"Starcraft ~~.~~~~~~~~ 
loveseat.· $450. ,Mo'dularoontact Dan 796-3969 or' alulT1inu~' h"oat, .35hP. EV.i- NU:BIANand.~IPine milklng 
shelving unit, oyst~r ~o,\or 628-5766.111 LX12-4 . nrude wlth.oontrols, $650. gdats and kIds for sale, 
~L~a!~ut d<!.?rs, 27 ")(6 8 ~ AUTOMATIC WATER con- 14' Glaspar 3~'s .bOl!t 50hp cffeep; AII' ,. are.' pets. 
Units $1'50 toT-set:-Re---aftloner;-KalIEf model""7730.-'~ Westb~d~:wIt/'i C01)~.r.Ql~ '-693,,2,11!wtLX13-2 
frigerator 20 cu.ft. white Used.·3 months. C6'St$450. . and traIler,. $800. 693-6722. " . .-. -. --.. _.- . 
self defrosting Fri~idaire, Asking $225. 391-0055 after 1I1L>{13:2·.. .' LA,KE qRI.ON PET_C~NTRE. 
top freezer. 'E-C 32-V2"x5'4" 6pm.IILX12-2· .', FOR SALE' $200 Whirlpool Gb,rQQdll1,". g anq .. bathd!A~lall 
$125. Lawn mower, $35. ". $50' C b' t d. r.~e s ·expenenc;e . ,.. so 
Dresser drawer 32"x52" freeze.r! ~.a .meJe.c.or .cats .. BYl' ap~olOtment, 
puttz color $60 Attentl'.on' playe.r, .$125. Gal.lano' ··69'2'''5·1;01IRX·~ ~tf,· . clas~lc .gultar, $10 .. Gotl $50.' . .:ru }"'. ~ ... ~ .' .' 
627- 484.!1l9X33-2p Twin bed, mattress, $15. SITS:N.'sl'URS '4H .. Lapeer 
MULTI ACTION rower and Brides 8MMJ".e~el rifle. ~~5-1298. cou,nty's. Largest Tack'Sale. Wm, exerciser. Used very The new 1986 Carlson Craft II 1 CX34-2p . . ~ Apnl 5th, 10am-4pm.: Dry-
~~~~~21$8~~e~~e~:is~;!~ri Wedding Bb'oks have ar- F:ULL SIZt; INSUL~TkED . ~:~'i~~"J:~d!l~~~~~~~~~ 
recorder.!lICX33-2p rived. Check out one of our fiberglass cap for pIC uft Western taCk and ·clothing. " 

NEW RABBIT HUT
·CHES,. books overnight or for the truck. Best offer. Ca I 796-3267 .' or 

k d T 693-2601 after' . IILX' . . . 
$20 .. New dog houses, $20. wee en. 0 reserve a 3:30pm.IIILX13-2 796~3676.1. 12,,2. 
andup.673-14'36,IICX33-2c book "DOG GROOMING: All 
ONE FARM WEEDER, $65; 625-3370 breeds, . quality; work, 
32-12" cement blocks Li ke to READ'? reasonable rates, $8; & up. 
75cents each or 24cents for Clarkston News Cal.l. Alyse,' 628-2420 
all. 666-1538.IIIRX12-2 55. Main, Clarkston FLY KITES? III LX-46-tf .~. '. ' 

-= __ ...,..-~---,-..,-C_X_-..,.,.tf 2 RIDING HORSES, we're 

CUSTOM· OJ'S 
Quality Entertail)ment 

For Weddings, Banquets & 
all your Entertainment 
needs. 

Call Nowfor 
Spring Bookings 

373~3580 
LX5-13c 

CLAYTON'S BIKE Shop. 
Reconditioned Bikes .& Re
pairs. New line .of Ross 
bicycles, Mountain & BMX 
Bikes. Open weekdav-after 
4pm. 955 Beardon 'Road, 
Lake Orion. 
693-9216.111 LX1 O-tfc . 
DECORATIVE, VERTICAL 
& horizontal blinds, woven 
woods, shutters, -·solar 
window Quilts. Huge- dis
co~i1t$ ... C.Qmr:nerc.I~1 an.d 
reSidential, Free estimates. 
Your home or office. Master 
Charge & Visa. Decorative 
Window Designs, phone 
391-1432111 LX-39-TF 

GRADUATES 
We have a complete selec
tion of graduation an
nouncements, name cards, 
open house invitations, etc, 
Also see our selection of 
napkins for your open 
house. 

THE ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX4-tf 

BRIDAL HAT with veil B.J's BOOK EXCHANGE moving. 625-3745.IIILX12-4 
(worn 3 hours) $120 new, HAS A GOOD SUPPLY OF AKC TOY POODLES, 1 fe
sell for $50. Custom made GREAT READING & HIGH male, 4 years; 1",male, 2. 
kitchen set, $1 00. FLYERS .years; housebroken; ol)e 
373-2540.IIILX12-2 PAPERBACKS .male puppy. call. Jill 
BROTHERS CASSETTE 50% Off Cover 628-4498.1ULX12-2 ' 
Correct-O-Riter II. Asking 75%OffWlTrade NEEDED:.HOMEfotbeauti-
$150. Make offer. 625-3812. ful4 year old calico cat: Pla-
!lCX33-2p B.J's Pass-Time Shoppe cid templOlrment. Spayed, 
COW MANUREJor gardens. 865 S. Lapeer Rd. shots current. Please call 
$10 pickup. load. 625-2722. (Tubby's Complex) 628-5323.IIILX12-2· 
!1!CX34-2c Lake OriOn 

693-4949 LX13-13c Ol6-LIVE~K " DOG HOUSES and red 
sheds for saJe, 32 First 
Street, Oxford. 628-2946 
IIILX-TFdh 
FINISHED CRAFTS and 
craTfssupplies., 15%-50% 
off. 6256891.II!CX~-2c 
FOR SALE: 1977 Yamaha 
XS750, two new GM cap
tains chairs and bases, 30 
gallon aquarium, 10 gallon 
aquarium,. four :13" lires, 
SchwinhunicycLe, -1983 

. Fil'ebircf.693-4~9.1I1LX13-~. 
. FOR SALE: 6x8' hauling 
trailer, 3 ft. sides. 628-7765. 
II!LX13-2 

MENS CLOTHES, suits and 
slacks in good condition. 
693-9009-IIILX13-2 
4 PROM DRESSES, 
sizes 7~13, worn once. 
673-9012 after 7pm. 
I!ICX33-2c 
70 GAL. AQUARIUM- com
!>Iete. set up· with stand. 
Cost $700. Must sell. $350. 
693-1790.l!ILXl3-2 
1-HPSIM.PLICITY riding 
mowe.r' With snow blade 
$40Q;19S2Yamaha XT200, 
motorcyc.~. good condition 
$575; BMII. Bike, excellent 

FOR SALE: Ford tractor. condition $50. Call after 
Barrel table and 4 chairs. 3pm 628-9662.IIILX12-2 
Other household goods. ANTIQUE' WICKER For 
Garden tools. 627-3293. Sale. Also, old walnut desk. 
!!IC-X34-2c 739-7721.!I!LX12-2 
FRANKLIN FIREPLACE BOAT PROPS- NEW, 
with chimney and access- rebuilt, sales. and repair.s .. 
ories. $300. 628-D186.I!lCX33-2c Snug Harbor; 160 HelQhts, 

Lake' Onon, 
GAS WELDING OUTFIT, 693-9057.1!IRX13-2 . 
Craftman second best, 2 CHAINS FOR YT FORD 
stage oxy-acetelyne torch tractor, used one season, 
set. New, still in box, $125. $30.628-7620.IIIICX22-tfdh 
628-4715 after 
5:30pm.lIlLX13-2 - ,.CONSOLE STEREO am/fm 
=~:-:-,--=-",--=--,..-,-=-- - turntable in Spahish cabi
STRAW: $1.50 a bale. Over net. Perfect for teen's 
50, $1.25. 627-3014.I!ILX13-2 room, $50 firlll. Excellent 

GELDING, LARGE, black. 
$900, pony an.d cart also, 
628-7664.lIfLX12-2 ' 
GENTLE EXPERIENCED 
mare to lease for gentle ex-
perienced . rider. 
628-'1535.I!ILX12-2 . 
SHEEP, ROMNEY, Cor
rledale, spinner's flock. 

.628-7664.1!1LX12-2 
,2-f:lORSETRAIL1:r;t, $450 or 
best. Call628~5147, IIIUX13~2 
EWES WITH LAMBS; one 
half and three quarters 
Belgian horses. 
394-D450.!!!LX13-2 • 
PALOMINO GELDING: 15 
years old, English or west
ern. $400. 628-4284 or 
689-9421.II!LX13-2 
PONY CHAMPION trail and 
Western riding.' 48 inches. 
$400. Full Arab grey 
gelding. Shown English and 
Dressage. $900. 
628-4302.IIILX13-2 . , 

Ol9-AUTO ~AR1'S 

LOADED 1984 COUPE de 
Ville, $12,300. .. ____ -''' ____________ . 628-3984.IIILX12-2 

I" I HAY AND STRAW. De-

SWIMMING POOL 16'x32' condition. After 5pm, 
with full deck and deep end. 628-7718.IIILX12-2 
Accessories includ.e new 
liner last yE:}ar. $3000 firm· 
391-0477.!I fLX13-2· 

1971 DODGE CHAL
LENGER whole car ·for 
parts. Good transmission 
and engine. 625-0446 after 
6pm.II!CX33-2c 
AUTO PARTS: 1977 Mer
cury Marquis, 1978 Ply
mouth Arrow, 1967 Ford 
Galaxie. 628-4582, ask for 
Ron.II!LX13-2 .' 

I Plp.asc publish my want ad I livery available. 391-0612 or 

I 
CLARKSTON NEWS. PENNY STRETCHER. I 391-4415. !IILX6-tf 

AD.VERTISER LARGE FUEL TANKS: two 
I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I 20,000 gallons and four 

I 
I 10,000 gallons, good share, 

Ads may be.cancelled after the first week. but wi II must De removed Apri 8. I stili be charged for the minimum I Reasonable rates. Located 

T199A COMPUTER, 16K 
memory, includes expan
sion box SS/SD disk drive, 
extended basic, word 
games and B/W monitor, 
$375,628-3990.IIIRX12-2 

I -aa \ ) Spotlight my ad with a Ringy O'lngy I in Lake Orion area. Phone . ~ 517-865-9711 before noon or 
I for $1 extra I evenings.IIILX12-2 TICKETS 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

Oxford Leader 
666 S. Lapeer 

Oxford, Michigan 

628-4801 
LXtfdh 

I 
I LARGE FUEL TANKS, good For all of 

Enclosepi!.$ .. " (.Gash. check ormoneyorderl shape, 2-20,000 gallons and Fairs NEW SANYO VCR with I. I 4-10,000 gallons, must be Carnivals,etc. ,wireless remote. Special 
I ( )Pleaseblll me according to the above rates I removed by April 8, reason- ORION REVIEW $175. 627-3927.IIICX33-2c-. 

I I 
able, located In Lake Orion, . NEW SATELLITE Dish. 

I 
................ .................................. I 517-865-9711 before noon or 693-8331 Complete with remote con-

in evenihg.IIIRX12-2 RX-31-tf tro!. Close out price. 
I ................................................... I OWN. YOUR OWN Jean- TWIN BED set, solid waln!Jt, 627-3927.IIlCX33·2c 

I 
......... , ........... " .......... , ... , .... ,....... 1 sportwear, ladies apparel, ohest,. nlghtstand $125. SALMON FISHING Char-

childrens,largesize, petite, Solid oak ae~k and chailj ters. Lwr. Lk. Huron. 
I ., ... , .... , ... , ..................................... I combination store; mater- $100. 1975Subaru. gooa . April-May. USCG.Ilc.e,nsed. 

1977 FIREBIRD for. parts. 
$250 as is. Has Chev. 350 en
gine and .rebuilt trans
mission . 
6280.0186.IIJOX33-2c 
1974 SLANT. 6: engine ·and 
transmission-$100~ Home 
stereo, $100. 
693-7110.IIILX12-2*. 
FOR SALE TWO P2Q5-75-14 
Cordovan all· seQsons. on 
Pontiac w.heels; less thail'-
1000 miles. $80 fltm.···Call 
693-26§3JI.ILX1~2~ .. · 
REESE HIJ.CH . receiver for 
Chevroleror'~MCvan. $70. 
~91~.1IIL){13~2·· ..... 

. ) . nlty, danceWellr< 80. cess- oondition, $550. 1968 Jeep All equip. furnished. $50 per 
I ...... , ................... , .. , ...... , ............... I ories. JO~dactleibhi9,Lee, Wagoneer riot runniWl:; . person.62~-.5485~lIILX1a..2 
1 BILL' IN'" INFORMATION I Lc~vliv,·lnZO 'KGlfet!lnI'lOtTsOmerb't°IYo' groOtOadtlI lebrOd3Yyr .. $1001·do. 18700 WALLPAPER PAINT &re- 4O-CARS 
I 

~l I a I . I .. .. , • finishing sl,Jppli$s~ "Country ,". . 

I I 
Valente, Evan Plcone6 iz 'Mutoher 6HP 150. Color Paint ~ndWIlUpaper. ;;;;;::=:~.~~=::::~ 

NAME ••. ~ • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • GClaibol.rne, HM!mlthbterS n"eIY, 628-4903.111 LX13-2 693-21201ll1J('"~2-tf '. 1977 0 LOS· . STAII'O N . . aso me, ElQ ex, 0 r EXEf:!CISE BIKE, ~O"Ke- wagon, cl$an, excellent 
I ADD~ess ............... : ........ , ............... 1 1000 others. $13.000 to nmore sewing "m'achine, WEDDING"" GOWN'size5/6, condition. ·MH:I-miles. . New 

I 
. . 1$24,900 liwentory; training, $75. Call 62B-7037. III LX 12,,2 white Yin" hat .,ew $400. tires.,FuILpower, $1400 
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4O-CARS m 
1980 DODGE OMNI: 
4-speed, stereo, 2-tone 
blue, hatchback, defog, 
front wheel drive. Sharp! 
$99~.693-2906. mLX13-1 

$1,000,000 ' 
1979 HONDA CIVIC CVCC, 
4 speed, Clarion am/fm cas
sette stereo, new tires, ne.w 
exhaust, body rough but 
runs great. 35 MPG on 
regular gas. $1500. 628-4715 
after 5:30pm. II ! LX13-2 
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1977 DODGE B-200 Van, 
Oklahoma body, new 
brakes, tires, shocks. Car-
peted. Needs engine work. 
$900 or best offer. Home 
651-9382 Work 652-1540 ask 
for Richard.lIlRX12-2 

1971 CHEVELLE MALIBU 
V-8 auto, no bondo, real 
sharp, North Carolina car, 
$2500. 693-6565 call aft~r 

IndiVidual or Group 
Major Medical Plans 

Available 

1979 HONDA HAWK 400: 
Extra clean. $700 or best 
offer. After 6pm, weekdays, 
628-7085. III LX12-2 

4pm.I\! RX12-2 1984 FIERO SE, 20,000 miles, 

, 1973 OLDS,,$295, needs bat- loaded, no 'air, 4 speed, 
$6250 . or best offer, 

'" tel)',628-5861.I\!LX12-2 ' 693-6083.1l1RX12-2* 

Also, short term Health In
surance plans available if 
you are between jobs, laid 

. off or waiting to get into 
company group plan. 

. 313.:67-3-1219-

1980 FORD FAIRMONT Fu
tura: One owner. $2200 . 
628-0069. II I LX12-2 
1980 VOLARE WA~ON, r.s/ 
pb;-6 cyl·eng.a/o, amI m, 
85,000 mifes. $2600. 
628-0574.1I1LX12-2* 

1980 YAMAHA 250YZ.I. low 
hours, ;a,425, 
693-6083.!I!RX12-2* 
1982 SUZUKI MOPED, 

. eX'cellent condition,-$300. 1974 DODGE';-~lori(lIf car, - 1984 GMC JIMMV;-ifwfieel 
$700. 1969 Cadillac, runs, drive loaded $10500 or 
$150. 1977 MOnZ8, $350. offer.334-4466.I'lIRX13-2' 
Affer 6pm, 628-9576. 
I\! LX13-2 1984 RENAULT Alliance DL: 

1974 FORD Capri; AM/FM ~~cg~:rt ;f~~~.iti~~3_~~ 
cassette, new exhaust, bat- IIILX12-2 
tery and tune up. Good -~..:"...~....,...,:--....... --
transmission $500 or best 1985 PONTIAC 6000, auto, 4 
offer. 628-1~8.1l1LX13-2 cyl, . cQlor maroon, 16,000 
1982 ~HOiif"A- CIVIC 4 miles, extra warranty. 
door sedan, all options in- 693-9422.lULX13-2 - -,-
cluding air and stereo, Cd· t 
excellent condition, $4400 '. ,re . '1 
or best offer. 
693-4043.1 II LX13-2 PROBLEMS?? 
1982 p,ONTIAC 6000: 1 " • • 
owner. Loaded. ' New Wec~~reIP 
brakes, muffrer, shocks and 
alignment. $5100. 391.:-0516. B ru ce 
1110(13-2* 
1984 DODGE OMNI, 5 Parker 
~peed, excellent condition. 335-0040 
$3100. 693-6708JIILX13-2 
1985 GRAND AM: Excellent 962-0354 
condition. Many extras. VALLEY 
$85OQ or best offer. 693-6870: LINCOLN 
I!ILX13-2 MERCliRY 

D.A.D. 
AGENCY 

Low Rates 
Auto-Homeowners-Life 

Young Drivers Save 

UPT040% 
Safe Driver Discounts 

Pa~ment Plans 
Available 

Open 9-6 Sat. 9-1 

623-2323 
5459 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford Twg. 

X-49-tf 
FOR SALE 1978 Honda 
Civic, 58,000 miles, runs 
good, good body, $1000. 
693-1467 cail before 
3pm.!II LX12-2 
FOR SALE, 1976 Dodge As
pen,6 cyl, 4 speed over
drive, runs good, looks 
great, $750 or best. Cail 
628-3783.!lIRX12-2 
FOR SALE: 1974 Malibu for 
parts. Good engine, tires, 
transmission. Best offer. 

. 391-4815. III LX13-2* 
1983 HONDA XL-600. 
Excellent condition, low 
mileage. $1200. 693-0426. 
!IILX13-2 

m . 
1980 CHAMP: Automatic, 
sunroof 2-door hatchback, 
front wheel drive. $1100. 
Nice clean carl 693-2906. 
III LX13-1 

CX22-tf 

• 1980 MONZA: Automatic, 
stereo, super clean, 49,000 
miles. $2095. 693-2906. 
III LX13-1 
FOR PARTS: 1977 
Grand Prix. 1977 Chev. 3f4 
truck. 1975 Thunderbird. 
623-7950. ,1I1LX13-2 
FOR SALE: 1968 Camaro: 
350 engine, 3-speed with 
headers, radial tires, $700. 
628-7216, ask for Jeff. 
I !I LX13-2 
HONDA 1984 WAGON, 5 
speed, cassette,. roof rack, 
rustproofed, like new. 
$6550. 656-0758.111 RX13-2 
MUST SELL: 1982 Dodge 
Charger, 2.2, 4 speed, 
excellent condition. $2100. 
628-6452.IIILX12-2 
PONTIAC 1985 6000 LE, 4 
door, ps/pb, tilt, air. ~nd 
more. Excellent condition. 
Extended warrrantv. $8950. 
628_2092after7pm.lflLX12-2 
1977 VW RABBIT, good me
chanical and body condi
tion. $800 or best offer. 
693-7849.1IlLX12-2* 
1979 CHEVY CAPRICE 
Wagon, V-8 350 engine, 
77,000 miles, most options, 
mechanical an" interior 
very good, some exterior 
body damage, $1900/best 
offer. 391-0055.11ILX12-2 
1982 BUICK REGAL 4 dr, all 
options except power seats 
and windows. $3300. 
Excellent condition. 
391-1510.1I1LX12-2 

VISA/MASTER CARD 
Daily, 9-5 Sat., 9-6 

CX28-TF 
1967 FORD MUSTANG: $800 
or best offer. 628-7441. 
IIILX12-2 

1982 BUICK Electra 4 door: 
87,000 miles. Most options. 
Very good condition. Ask
ing $4800.391-0055 after 
6pm.I!LX12-2 

250 Honda, $150. 
628-1095.1I1LX12-2 
1982 SUZUKI RM-250, 
excellent condition. $650. 
1981 Yamaha 465-YZ, 
excellent condition, $550.~ 
623-7950. III LX 13-2 

~ 1983 YAMAHA TRI-Wheeler 
.~ 250CC. I $1000. 

SUNBIRD: Automatic, 693-2898.IIILX13~2 

1971 DODGE Charger SE 
Rebuilt trans. Needs work. 
As is $500. or best offer. 
Late evenings 796-3240. 
IBlKI2-2--.. .,' ._ 
1974 BUICK LESABRE, runs 
good, $200 or best offer. 
628-21,23.1 II LX12-2 

stereo, Landau, air, radial 
'tires, V-6. Not one· speck of. 1984 HONDA ATV 250R, 
rustl $1295. 693-2906. excellentcondltion.$1100 
III LX13-1 or best offer. 373-8216 aftef 
1972 CHEVYCAPRIC~, :..;7p~m:.;;..:.:.:II.:...:IL:.:.X:..;..13-:...:..2_..,,--......,........,...,.,... 
good mechanical condi- FOR SALE: 1982 Yamaha Vi
tion, $300. 391-1607.1IlLX13-2 rago 750CC, accessories 

1975 DODGE VAN, de
pendable all season,aJl 
purpose transportation, 
recent radials, ps, after 
5pm. ' $800. 
693-1116.IIILX12-2 
1975 NOVA, 6 cyl, excellent 
all weather transportation. 
Good radials, 63,000 econ
omical miles, $700. After 
5pm693-1116.1I1LX12-2 

• 1980 CITATION: Air; stereo 
cassette, "'V-6, automatic, 
2-door, passed emiSSions, 
test. $1395. 693-2906. 
III LX13-1 
1976 OLDSMOBILE: 
Good condition. $600 or 
best offer. Can be seen. at 
895 Vernita, Lake Orion- off 
Clarkston Rd. III RX13-2 
19n BUICK Skylark: 2 door, 
V-6, 3-speed manual, man
ual steering. 22 mpg, 
excellent transportation. 
391-4455.IlILX13-2 ' 
1977 CHEV. MONZA: $950 or 
best. Good condition. 
693-2610.IIILX13-2 
19n MGB: Better than new. 
$5.500. Cali 693-8024. 
II!LX13-2 
1977 OLDS REGENCY: 2 
door, good condition. $1000. 
693·9876.1!lLX13-2* 
1978 PONTIAC Astre 
station wagon, good tires 
and body. Runs well. $300 or 
best or trade for whatever 
yo.u have. 693-7236 after 
5pm.lllLX13-2 
1979 PLYMOUTH Volare for 
parts. Body good condition, 
Interior good condition. 
B, ad engine. $200. 627-6466. 
IIICX34-2c 
1980 PHOENIX LJ: Low 
miles. Good ,running car. 
$2800 or best. 628-1834. 
!IILX13-2 
1980 PONTIAC Grand Prix: 
One owner, cream color 2 
door. Ps/pb, auto., am/fm 
stereo, rear defroster, air. 
$2100.628-1052 or 628-6391. 
IIILX13-2 

1973 OLDS DELTA 88, $300. included'Jr0wmiieage. Two 
Ken Kemp 

10speed icycles,both$150 
or best offer. Call 

693-8847.1 fI LX12-2 1:j28-0546.lflLX13-2 
1975 MERCURY BROM. pwl 1982 HONDA 650 
pSt excellent. Runs good, Nighthawk: 3000 miles. Ad
$500.628-0269.1111,.)(12-2 ult owned. Adjustable back 
1976 BUICK REGAL: Needs rest with ,luggage rack, 
transmission work. $150. Bagman bact<:pack, wind-
After 5pm, 693-9033. shield. Excellent condition. 
IIILX12-2 $1150. 391-3065 after 6pm. 
1973 GRAND PRIX: Excel- 'IIILX12-2 . 
lent. Loaded. Low oil pres- 1982 SUZUKI motorcycle, 
sure. $550 391-4616. GS65D-E: Low mileage. Can 
IIILX13-2 be seen at 175 S. Saginaw; 

Pontiac, Mi. $1100 firm. 
IIILX13-1c 45·REC. VEHICLES 

1985 HONDA MAGNA 
500 CC. Low miles, excel
lent condition, $1900. 
394-0554.1I!CX34-2p 
YAMAHA FOUR-Wheeler-
80- 1985. Great condition. 
Asking $650. 
693-9070.111 LX13,-2 
CANOE FOR SALE, great 
shape, great for fishing, 
693-6565 after 4pm." I RX12-2 
FOR, SALE: 1983 Honda 
Spree, red, good condition. 
$325. Paul 
625-2762.1I1CX33-2c 
FOR SALE: 500 Yamaha 
road bike. Runs great. $400 
or best. 652-9740. Ask for 
Mark.lIlLX12-2 
SUZUKI Quadrunners, 4 
months old. 230 shafts and 
185.6276137.IlICX34-2c 
MOTOR HOME: 1981 Titan, 
25 ft., class A, 11,000 miles. 
Must see. $20,900. 628-5842 
Oxford area.IIILX12-2 
RALEIGH10-speed bike, 
excellent condition, $110. 
625-7768.IIILX13-2 

1975 KAWASAKI 500 motor
cycle: Low miles, excellent 
condition, $500 or best. 
693-9854.IIIRX13-2 ' 
1976 HONDA GOLDWING: 

1982 YAMAHA 750-CC Vi
rago: Very good condition, 
with extras. $1400. 693-2883. 
lIIRX13-2 
1983 HONDA MAGNA, V-45, 
show room condition, low 
miles, many extras, must 
sell, $2000 or best, 
394-0613.111 RX12-tf 
1985 4 WINNS 19' bow rider: 
V-8 engine, with trailer, full 
canvas, stereo. 674-2954 
after 3:30pm weekdays. 
mCX34-2c 
1985 JAYCO 24Y2' trailer, 
self-contai ned. $7500. 
628-5110. II I LX13-2 
BOAT: 1984 Conroy
Glastron bowrider (16% ftJ. 
with 115HP Yamaha an 
Shorelander trailer. $7800. 
628-4049.! II LX13-2 
12FT. MEYERS aluminum 
boat with new oars. $225. 
Suzuki RE5, road bike 1900 
miles. $1200 .. 22-250 Ruger 
No.1 Varmint Rifle. 4 power 
Redfield. $425. 
664-7288.1!ILX13-2* 
15h. FIBERGLASS boat, 
40HP motor and trailer. 
Excellent condition. 
-627~3018.1I1CX34-2c 

1981 750 HONDA su.p.er
sport. Excellent condition. 
$1500 or best. 628-1739 call 
after6pm.I!ILX12-2 

1982 ARIES WAGON: 
54,000 miles, air, good con
dition, $2500. 391-0085. 

Faring, trunk, 10,500 miles. 
Excellent condition. $1990. 
628-5957. III LX12-2 

!!!LX13-2 1983 ESCORT, 4 speed, 1982 CONVERTIBLE 
1982 CAMARO: $3900 or good condition, $3700. Chrysler LaBaron LTD. New 14' WARDS aluminum boat. 

1981 HONDA GOLD WING, 
16,000 miles, $2900. 
693-6375.111 LX12-? 
1981 YZ80: Great condition. 
$300 or best offer. 693-9855. 

I !I!LX12-2 best. Call 693-18
75. lULX12-2 693-7143.1l1LX12-2 top. Great condition. Best 9.8 Mercury motor. Very 

d offer over $4000. 625-5n8. d . . $ 99 
1982 CAMARO BER- 1984 CHEVETTE, 5 spee IIICX34-2c goo condition. 8. 
LINETTA new tires, new manual, am/fm, defogger. 796-2145. III LX 13-2 
muffler, loaded, 65,000 $3850. 693-4729. !!I LX12-2 1983 BUICK Riviera, $9300. 1979 RANGER 17': 120 Merc. 046-REC. EQUIP. 
miles, A-1 condition, $4900. V-8, full power, many extras. 110, runs excellent. Trailer, 

693-4683.11 I RX
13-2 ~ Excellent condition. Must extras. Must sell. $4300. 

'~ see. 628-0027. Evenings 9 80 ft 4 IIILX132 ' f II 
1982 PONTIAC T -1000: CAN YOU FIX ME? 1980 only.IIILX13-2 3 1-0 3a er pm. .. - 1984 TERRY 20, u y con-

Auto., amlfm 
stereo cas- Citation-green,4-doorwith 1984 HONDA V30 Ma~na: tained, sleeps 7, tan$7dem 

sunroof. $795. Needs en- 1984 CENTURY: Spoke $ b ff II axle. Used 3 weeks. 700. 
sette, rustproofed. 43,000 ginework,butyoucandrive wheels, full power, tilt, 2000 or est 0 er. a 678-2473.IILX13-2 
mires. $2200. 628-582'7. me homel 693-2906. cruise. $8900. 628-6713. 693-7284. II I LX13-2 
II I LX13-2 I!ILX13-2 1984 BOY'S RALLY light- WEIGHT BENCH only. $25. 

1974 CJ-5: 45,000 actual 
miles, 6-cylinder, 3-speed. 
Body good. $1500. 628-4069. 
I!ILX13-2 . 
1982 S-10: V-6, long bed, air, 
ps/pb;-cap;-$3500 or- best; , 
628-2861. !II LX13-2 . 
DODGE SPORTSMAN 
window - van, 1977 
8-passenger, air, pS/piJ. 
neW paint, carpet. $2000 or 
best; 625-.8429 after 5pm. 
II!CX34-2p . 
1975 CHEVY PICKUP truck, 
rusted. Good engine, 
radiator and tires. $300 or 
best offer: After 6pm, 
391-o374.1l,IRX13-2 
1978 MAZDA":PICKUP:-3/4 
ton Diesel, long bed,de
luxe with top. $3500. 
693-6368.IIILX13-2* 
1979. CHEVROLET 4x4, 
47,000 original miles, 
loaded, fiberglass topper. 
Before 1pm. 
623-2132.1I1CX33-2c 
1979 FORD 150-E. New 
brakes, shocks, exhaust 
and tires. Needs engine. 
$350.693-9107.I!ILX13-2 ' 
1981 DODGE VAN: Air, psi 
pb, V-8, 4-speed, overdrive. 
$28oo.628-5022.II!LX13-2 ' 
1981 FORD Super Cab 
pickup. Excellent condi
tion. 'Loaded with extras. 
$4995.693-4879. III LX13-2 
1984 BRONCO II, XLS: 
30,000 miles, very clean, 
many options. $8500 or best. 
693-2883.II!RX13-2 
1985 ASTRO Passenger 
Van. Loaded, rust proo,fed. 
$12,300 or best offer. 
391-D9l)8.!IILX12-2 
1985 5-10 BLAZER 4x4, 
Tahoe pkg, loaded, sharp, 
take over balanc,e $10,900. 
1-634-9185.111 CX33-2c 
1973 FORD F-700 dump. 
Good" condition. 
628-4608.111 LX13-2 * 
1978 GMC 4x4 350 rebuilt, 4 
speed, over sized tires, 
many new parts, 693-0284 or 
693-1632.IlIRX!3-2 
1979 CHEV. BLAZER 4-WD. 
Excellent condition. Low 
mileage. $4300. 623-7950. 
111 LX13-2 
1979 CHEVY VAN, very de
P, endable, very good condi
tion. $1975 or best. 
693-9367. III LX13-2 
1980 DATSUN pickup truck 
with fiberQlass cap, $150. 
625-6018.lIfCX34-2c 
1982 CHEVY S-10 pickup: 
V-7, 4-speed, 7V2' box with 
cap, $4500 or best offer. 1985 
Plymouth Reliant SE: 
Automatic, 4 door, am/fm 
stereo radio, low miles, 
$6500.394-o304.IIICX34-2c 
1983 CHEVY; stick six, psI 
pb, delayed wipers, sliding 
window, rustproofed, heavy 
duty springs, 40,000 miles. 
Good condition. $5300. 
628-6146.1I1LX13-2 
1983 CLUB WAGON: 4 cap
tains and a bencn, 46,000 
miles, running boards, 6 cyi. 
auto. w/o.d., am/fm cas
sette, 628-6150.111 LX13-2 
1985 FORD PICKUP, 6 c~I, 4 
speed, duraliner, am/fm 
cassette, much more. $8000 
or best offer. 693-0284 or 
693-1632.111 RX13-2 

1982 STATION WAGON 181 IIILX13-1 weight 10-speed bicycle. 628-7620.IIICX32-tfdh 
Renault. 4 cyl., Hemy en- 1978 BUICK LaSabre: • Frame size fits child. Light 10 SPEED CENTURION 
gine,5speed. Must sell very Power, cruise, tilt, air, de- 1979 CUTLASS SUPREME: blue. IQcludes water bottle bike. Superbly maintained. 
good condition. $3600. frost. $2195. 625-1614. Sharpl Automatic, stereo, and cage. Excellent condi- $160.628-7620. IIICX32-tfdh. 
627-3689.I.!ICX34-2c .. II I CX33-2c Landau, dark blue, new tion. 391-2716 after 4pm. 1:.:.:!I,;:;C.:.:X~32;;...-tf.::..:.dh:..:....,...;:-:-==-=:-:-::= 
1983 CAMARO Z-28. Excel- 1978 FAIRMONT Squire tires. $2150 or best offer. $120.I\!RX13-2 15'10" MIRROCRAFT 

IS IT TRU~ you c,an buy 
JeeJ)s for $44 through the 
US Government? Get the 
facts today. - Call 
1-312-742-1142, ext. 1366. 
IIICX34-10 

lent .. "condition. $7900. wagon: 6 cylinder, auto., psi, 693-2906.IIILX13-1 ~ aluminum boat with trailer 
625-6645' leave mess- pb, air, fm stereo cassette. .~ and motors. Complete ac- 55 MOBILE HOMES 
aae.IIICX34-2c ,\lew tires, brakes, shocks, 1974 SATELLITE 318, air, FOU.RWINNSboatr1985,19' cessories package.· " 

starter. Good condition. very good condition. $900 or bow' rider. 200hp I/O, 693-4553. II LX12-2 
1983 ESCORT GT, sporty $1495.693-3130.IILX12-2 best. 693-71,10.IIILX13-2 stereo, all factory options. 15 SPEED SCHWINN Super MOBILE HOME 
~:~ie~ :~~~~otr~~mmft~;~ 1978 FIAT 128, runs good, 1975GRANDPRIX400cu.iri. ASkln~ $14,800.693,,1953 or Sp'ort bike; Excellent con- OWNERS tired of leaky roof 
very ~oOd condition. $4200. low miles, no rust. 4 barrel, automatic, air, 939-657.IIIRX13-2 dltibn. $400. 628-7620. problems and high heating 

334
-9 4,1.11IRX13-2 ,. 693-4n9.IIILX12-2dh stereo, tilt, power windows. 1967 TRIUMPH 500, IIICX32-tfdh bills? Install a new fully in-

Engine'strong; body rusty. $4 Y h $200 I d k t IfF 
1983 MALIBU WAGON, ,': V-6, 1978 OLDS station .waBon! $750. 628-~715 after 00.1971 ama a 175, . 150 BIKES and parts. Call su ate pea s Yle roo. or 
auto ps/pb am/fm stereo $650. 1975 Grand PriX, $500. 5:30pm.IIILX13-2 628-5D22.IIILX13-:2 673-3535.IIICX33-2c estimate call State Wide 
IUgg'ags

t
' J 'rack~: $4200:. ~9Ji5cJranEa~r:;b~;~0' ,~~~~'~ 1~76CHEVETTE.good con-· 1976 750 HONDA: Low~y~fJ~s. Home,: Roof 

628-o~7,~.1 LX.13-.: , 623-7950, IHLX'13~2- ' dIUon.", . $700. ~J~Ji,tl~'~:~JH8: ~~~~i~~~~ 50'!\~UCKS&VANS 517-784-4779,IIILX11-tf 
1984 DO[)G'e D'AYI9~:1980CHEVeTTt:: Runs' 693-9121,IIIL,X12-:2 ',IIICX33-2c ' • '.... 1971 BARON'mobile home 
Turbo,rustproo, f/ed

b
, a

3
01
2
, 'ood good $800 or best offer. 1977 PONTIAC, $330, .runs 1981 YZ80 great-condition .,FOR SAL,E: 1973 M~ Jeep. ,12x65 .. ChateauOrlon.$6500 " 

~IT~sdef~~2a~1 Pc,,,'., <b&-st." .-Aftei- • -3prn,- - - 62&-1739.- - good, new tl res, $350 ' tor best: Beit.~,.. ..... ' .,11 .. .., 'lO~:~ "'o'Mr~" '-el"'~"t' 'MfM.~8'-i&Pf2"l)~'n 
628-4475.111 LX13-2 ntLX13-2 , •. _ ,391-:.?9,S.IIIRX12-2 '," 693 .. 9855.fIIRX12-2·· ' , .66A~aB4,6IHLX13-a. , 7.97~1.9~. "~12-~ , 

• I "I' 
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Mobile Homes 
-ForSale-

REALTY WORLD 
R. L. DAVISSON 

628-9779 
LX10-13c 

MOBILE HOME in Evart 
area on 3 beautiful wooded 
lots on Dock and Tom 
Creek" near Muskegon 
River, 12x60'. 2 bedroom 
mobile with tip-out 1V2 car 
attached' garage;: Wood or 
gas heat. Shed, flowing well 
and pond. $26,500. 
616-734-2646.1! ICX33~2p 
CLEAN, well maintained 14' 
wide mobile home on cor
ner lot, Hidden Lake Es
tates. Includes washer, 
dryer, stove, ref.rigerator 
and ,shed. Asking $13.500-
must sell. Bring offer. 
752-7317. !IILX12-2 

70-REAL ESTATE 
AUBURN HILLS by owner, 
Sharp 3 bedroom aluminum 
ranch. Asking $46,900. Call 
373-8010.11! LX12-2 
HOUSE FOR SALE: Meta
mora., Large 3 to 5 bed
rooms, half acre lot, close 
to town. Must sell to re
locate. $39,900. 678-3431 
after 4pm 693-6000 any
time.!I!LX11-4 
30 ACRES IN Lapeer. 300 
appl'e trees,· Spring fed 
pond, 30x50 barn. L/C 
$41,000. 664-7288.IIILX13-2* 
ATTICA AREA: ,1'12 story 
home with full set of barns, 
nice workshop. All on 5 big 
acres. $45,000. Call Dave 
Moss, Broker, 664-7280. 
!!ILX12-3 
'h ACRE hardwood lot in 
paved . subdivision 
Clarkston Schools. South: 

~60-GARAGESAI ES_. :~k~~~~.s¥~~:5~~i.t~~:u~~ 
~~~~~~~~~ 'able LlC. 673-7532. ':: IIICX33-2c 
BOOKCASE CABINET, new 

3 BEDROOM cedar home. 
Walk-out basement, family 
room, fireplace. Set-up for 
horses, 4 acres. $79,900. 
L-86077. 

3 BEDROOM wl7.6 acres, 
fenced for horses, close to 
expressway, walk-out 
basement. $89,900. L-86076. 

EXECUTIVE HOME: 10 ac
res" indoor pool, barn, solar 
heat, four baths, walk-out 
basement, and much more. 
L-85135. 

LOVELY OLDER home, like 
walking into the past. North 
Lapeer. L-85101. 

CENTURY21,CSPI 
664-5911 

Ask for Nickie 
LX13-1 

3 BEDROOM SHELL, prac
tically complete. Full 
basement, 10 acres. 3 miles 
west of Kingston. $21,500. 
(517) 871-2891. !!lCX34-2c 

VERYSCENIO 
Metamora Area 
Bi-Level Home 

Brick siding, 4 bedrooms, ~ 
baths, lots of windows, on 
2'12 acres of rolling and hilly 
land. $79,900. 

COUNTRY LIVING 
Hadley Area 

FIRST TIME offered for thiS 
. 2 or 3 bedroom home on 4.8 

acres just east of Lapeer, 
Attached garage and new 
28x40' pole barn with ce
ment floor, wired for 220. 
Available on Land Contract. 
Call Dave Moss, Broker, 
664-7280. II I LX12-3 

REMODELED FARM
HOUSE for sale: 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths. 2Y2 acres. 
Oxford Township. Call 
693-41.0.0 or 693-9604. 
!IILX13-2c 
TIME SHARE condo sleeps 
8, Orange Lake C.C. at Walt 
Disney World. Golf, tenniS, 
pools, 2nd week of March. 
$13,000 value, will sell for 
$10.0.0.0. 62S-5935.II ICX32-6c 

ACREAGE- BRANDON 
Townshi~. S.S. acres, 
$19,750. Call 628-1852 or 
628-7899. !!!LX48-tfdh 
ACREAGE FOR SALE: Dis
tinctive remodeled farm
house, vinyl. siding, 3 
bedrooms, great room, 1'12 
baths, 2 car garag,e, Ad
dison Township, 'Oxford. 
Schools, 10% acres, 900 fl 
frontage, barn and out 
buildings, orchard, pasture, 
woods arid water. Many 
other extras. $130,000 terms 
negotiable. 
628-0594.1 II LX12-2 
APPROX.4 rollin9 acres, 
private road, tree hned, 800 
ft. plus frontage in Addison 
Township, $19,500. 

BEST BUY: 3 bedroom 
home on 26 wooded acres 
SE of North Branch. Sec
lusion for only $47,90.0. Call 
Dave Moss, Broker. 
664-7280. III LX12-3 
CABIN FOR SALE, 2 bed
room, furnished, near State 
land and lake in Ogemaw 
County, $18,500. Gall 
693-6083.111 RX12-2 * 
CLARKSTON· FARM
HOUSE, 5 bedrooms, 5 
baths, 2 fireplaces, formal 
dining room, walk-out 
basement, inground pool, 
barn and mucfl much more. 
$175,000 with acres ad
ditional land available. 
Terms. 394-0505.1!1CX33-2c 

75-FREE 
FREE LABRADOR 7 months 
to ' good home. 
391-D317.fI!LX12-2f 

FREE PICK UP of your un
wanted TV's. Working or 
not.628-5682.I!JLX13-1c 

FREE MANURE: We load, 
you haul. 625-6323 after 

. 6pm.IIICX34-2f 
WE HAVE A new supply of 
Michigan highway maps. 
The Orion Review; 30 N. 
Broadway; Lake Orion. 
I!IRX13-4dh 

FREE: Large Golden Lab;, 
male, neutered. 628-4693. 
!I!.CX34-2f 

KEATINGTON CONDO 
wanted: Desire Townhouse 
or ranch. Private individual. 
Realtors need not respond. 
If you have one for sale, call 
391-4150. !!!LX13-2 
NEEDED: Maternity 
clothes, tOI> size 40/42 
pa nts 36. 628-0176.!!! LX 12-2 
URGENT NEED: Older, 
quiet gentleman with re
ferences in need of a room 
in Northeast Oakland 
County. Reply Box LL, 666 S. 

, Lapeer. Oxford, MI' 
48G51.!!ILX12-2 . 
WANTED: 200' of 1W' soft 
plastiC pipe. 
693-4308.!!! LX1 0-4dh 
WANTED: APARTMENT for 
young man; Lake Orion 
area. Highest rent $250. 
693-9730.! I! LX13-2 
WANTED: Hatch door for 
1980 Datsun 510, Wagon. 
39H816.II!LX12-2 
WANTED PRIVATE Party 
1400-1700 sq.ft. home on 3-5 
acres, Addisonl Oxford 
area. Up to $85,000. No 
realty. Large down pay
ment. 2201 E. Drahner Rd. 
Oxford 48051.1I1LX13-2* 

85-HELPWANTED 
condition, $250; 20 cu.ft. re- BEAUTIFULLY ,decor
frigerator freezer. $235; ated 3~bedroom: 2V2.baths, 
four walnut coffee t",bles, full brick .colomal bl-Ievel. 
$160; mirror, $25; wrought Ho~e Sits on a pro
iron table and four chairS fesslonally landscaped 'h 
$200; 68" solid heavy pecan acr~ corneT lot. Walk out 
stereo record entertain- family ,ro,?m wlwet bar .to 
ment center, was $2300. sell fantastic m:-ground gumte 
$350; two workbenches, $20 p,?ol. Quality throughout 
each and small items. 2201 WIth 2 natural firepl~ces~2% 
E. Drahner, corner of Lake car garage .. Apphances. 
George and Drahner Ox- Perfect family home for 
ford. 628-0274.IIILX13-2* ,$112,000. Ask for Sharon 

Spanish Ranch Home 
14 rooms, 6 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, 2 cara garage on 10 
acres of beautiful woods. 
$150,000. Shown by ap
pointment onlyl 

BY OWN' ER 3 b d FREE PUppy ·12 Afghan, '12 
tri-Ievel, ' '1'12 e ~oa~~. Golden Retriever. Has first 
693-7640.IIILX12-2 shots.628-0884.tHLX13-1f . 

628-S518.!l!LX12-2 

WANTED Reliable person 
to watch my child; for ex
change of room rent free. 
Might consider a single 
mother with one child. Must 
have references. Call after 
2pm.674-2769.I!!LX12-2 

WI LL BABYSIT in my Judah 
Lake home. AnX hours, all . 
ages.391-2422.I..RX13-2 

Beltz, Proctor Realtors. 
LAKEVILLE METHODISr 625-5700. IIICX34-1 f 
Rummage Sale, April 1.7 and 
18, 10am-'5pm, Donations 
welcome. 628-4024.lIfI.X13-2 
MOVING SALE: Thursday 
and Friday, 10am-4pm. 5551 
Haven Road, 
Leona~d.!fILX13--1 

MOVING SALE antique 
cherry drop leaf table, 
Hammond electric spinet 
orgaO', rare oriental cabinet 
Victrola, maple. bedroom 
furniture. Victori(ln chairs, 
Bantwood"rocker.; &Meral 
smalt tablesand,othef fur
niture.antique ftre station 
beth antique moss rose tea 
set, plus other china and 
glassware, misc. household 
nems. 1223 W. Clarkston 
Rd., Lake Orion, April 3--5, 
SHpm.IULX13-1 
HUGE GARAGE SALE by 
Oxford Head Start! Home 
Start. Thursday April 25 
from 9-3pm at Lakevitla 
Mobile Home Park Club 
House. One day only. Every-' 
thing priced to sell fast. 
628-6943.1I1LX13-3 
MOVING SALE:- Saturday, 
10-6pm. Everything must 
gol Jiffy pop-up camQer, 
$50. Boy Scout tent, $10. 
Table tennis, $20. Smat! gas 
stove. $30. Small wood 
stove, $30. Dehumidifier, 
$30. Also furniture. kitchen 
cupboards, odds and ends. 
-Make offer. Used 2x4' 
ceiling tHes, good for in;' 
sulation. 16 Highland. Bell
evue Island, lake Orion. 
I!ILX13-1 
MOVING SALE: Dealers 
welcome. 728 King Circle. 
Lake Orion. Furnifure, dis
hes, collectibles, stove. re
frigerator, ping-pong table, 
10-speed bike ana much 
more. Good to excellent 
condition. Thursday- to 
Sunday, 4/3-4/6. 693-4968. 
tIILX13-1· 

65-AUCI'IONS 

COMMERCiAL Property: 
M-24, near Metamora. 4.18 
acres. 3 bedroom home. 
Outbuildings. $49,900. 
L.a5166. Century-21, CSPt 
664-5911, ask for Nickie. 
IIILX13-1 • 
HOUSE FOR SALE, 
Clarkston. 2 bedrooms. at
tached' garage; good, sized 
lot. $44,900. After 5pm or 
weekends, 394-0274. 
utl.X13--2 
HOUSE FOR, SALE. ador-' 
abre, two bedroom with at
tached garage, well 
insu~ated, newlyremod
eled. Large lot, good 
neighborhood. Clarl<ston 
schools. Must see to appre
ciate. Call after Spm or 
weekends 
394-0274. II! LX13-2 

MOVE IN CONDITION: 
Colonial 3 bedrooms, 2'/2 
baths, famHyroom, formal 
dining room, loaded with 
extras. Won't last long 
make "your aJ)pointmenl 
today. $102,599. R-1315-C. 

IF YOU SNOOZE YOU 
LOOSEIGet your ap
pointment today to see this 
one I Clarkston tri, 1'h baths, 
large family room with fire
place. Located on a paved 
road. Walking distance 
from schools and shopping. 
$78,988. R-1316-H. 

Exclusive Listings by-: 
RICHARD'S REAL ESTATE 

3700 Sashabaw 
Drayton Plains 

674-2671 . 674-1300 
CX34-1c 

MODULAR HOMES 
built to BOCA code. Land 
well, septic- Financing: 
F,ree floor P" lans. Thumb 
Home Building 850 Juhl, 
Sandusky, Mt 48471. 
31:H48-2121.m..- ' • 
NJ~E,.JVYO E;lEDROOM with 
attached garage and large, 
fenced yard. Good starter 
home with plentvof room to 
expand. Nice, crean neIgh
borhood. $53,900. By ap
pOintment, 693-4663. 
UlLX12-2 
PLANNING ON SELLING 
your home? Free info. on 
what it Is worth and what to 
ask for it. No obligation. 
Call Kay Kelley at Century 
21, Hatlmark North, 625-9098 
or 625-0420. Ask only for 
Kay.Il!LX13--2 
THREE BEDROOM. 2 baths, 
Clarkston Gardens. $64,500. 
Call Evelyn Young, 625-3264 
McCabe and Assoeiates, 
625-4611.1I1CX34-2c 

CLARKSTON 
, This is the year to have your 

A DOLL HOUSE IN dream home buill Interest 
CLARKSTON: Move right rates are dropping and 
into this suburbly decor- prices are holding steady. 
ated tri on a double lot. We have several 1'12 acre 
Large master bedroom, 2 lots on a paved dead-end 
baths, family room with street near Clarkston. 
wood-burner. Thill won't Clarketon schools. Some 
lastl $72,500. R-1317-M. are wooded and suitable for 

M a · k a walk-out basement. Lot ax rooc prices start at $17,000. 

I'n Home prices start at 
C. $65,000. My plans or yours. 

24S.Main.Clar"en Member North' Oakland 

625 9300 BuUders Assoc. and 
- National Home Buflding 

CX34-1c Assoc. 
NORTHERN PROPERTY, M M ' . 

AUCTtONSALE: 2 mUes thumb.al'ea,2bedroommo- arv.. enzles 
west of MemS;his. Mich., on I)Ue home, well, septic and au I LDER 
B "d Rd th "'mil electrfcifYI' On a lot. o. mart ," ,en "'4- e ·'''·''~2542.I' LX13-2 62c ::-532' 5 
south at 80841 Deland Rd., "'..- • ~ 
on Saturday. April 5th. RESOBTHOMEnearBoyne CX33-TF 
10:3(mm. Complete line of Mt. on wooded acreage. 

BY OWNER: Modern 2 bed
room furnished house, Har
rison, Mi. Low down 
payment. Low, monthly· 
payments. 693-7524. 
!lt1J<12'-2 
FOR SALE 40 acres Gladwin 
County with cabin, flowing 
well. For information 
625-1748.IIICX33-2p 
FOR SALE BY OWNER cus
tom buUt 3 bedroom 
quad-level in Oakland 
Townsh,ip, $91,900-. 
693-9071.!ULX13-2' 
FOR SA.LE: Newer 3 bed
room trt-rever.Beautiful 
treed lot, spacious kitchen, 
1% bath, attached .garage. 
Lake privileges. 564,90.0. 
693-7145 after 4PmJIILX13--2 
FOR SALE by owner: 3 bed
room ranell. Lake privi
leges. $45,50.0. Orion 
Township. Call for ap
pOintment, 693-8038. 
mRX13-2 
HOUSE FOR SALE in Lake 
Orion, 3 bedrooms, 1% bath. 
$50,000. 693-7107.1ULX12-2 
HOUSE FOR SALE: 1-75 and 
Baldwin, 2 bedroom, new 
siding. windows, furnace, 
etc. $35,.000, $8000 down. 
Call Jack Reese, realtor 
623-0600.I!ILX13-2 ' 

NEW HOMES 
LAPEER 

TIMBERVIEW HILLS 

From $62,900 
Model Open Daily,1-S 

5 miles north of lapeer on 
M-24 to Sawdust Corners 
Rd., east one mile to 3447 
Woodvalley. 

SNOWDEN 
QUALITY BUI L T 
HOMES. Corp. 
(313) 664-1041 

664-8539· 659-4584 
LX2-13c 

8O-WANIED 
WANTED SEAMSTRESS to 
ma~e a few dress shirts oc
casionally from supplied 
fabric for businessman. 
647-1339.IIILX12-2 

ROOMMATE NEEDED to 
share mobile home. 32-Mile 
& Rochester Rd. Own room, 
fully' furnished. $200 plus 
utiltties.752-6620.!I!LX13-2 
CA~H- FURS" jewelry, 
Il!dlas, ·.~cessorles, fur
niture. Established deater. 
548-7425J!!CX32-4p' 

WANTED TO RENT: Corp. 
Manager wishes 3-4 bed
room house with dining 
r,?om, garage, basement. 
cIty water- by April 15. 
511-652-2393. f!lCX33-2c 
WANTED TO BUY: Late 70's 
model Chevrolet or GM 
station wagon in good con
d~tiori. 627-6365.II!LX13-2 
WANTED: 3000 to 5000 sq.ft. 
of garden space in the 
Clarkston area. You furnish 
land and necessary water: I 
will furnish tools, labors, 
seeds. We both will get aU 
tile fresh veggies we need 
for the table. canning or 
freezing. Please call 
625-0428ASAP.II!CX33-2c 
WANTED MOBILE HOME 
or trailer. April 1st for 2 
months. ,965-2389 or 
628-9668.I!ILX12-2 

WANTED 
Space to rent for Oxford 
Group A.A. Prefer down
town area. 

Call 

693-2343 
LX12-2· 

WANTEO-·TRAVEL trailer. 
23-28 ft. Must be in good 
condition. ' 
628'-693$.HllX12-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition. 
Top cash dollars. We buy
sell-trade. Guns Galore. 

TRADE: Labor, new roof, 
reroof or repair for truck or 
car.673-D822.I!!CX34-2p 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed for group home in 
Lake 0110A.693-0402' after 
10am.!IILX12-2 
EXPERIENCED, Respon
sible person needed for of
fice manager position for 
growin, 9 company in Oxford 
area. Calt 313--756-9195, be
tween 8-5pm;IffOC1~~ . 
FULL TlME CLERICAL 
position in Oxford area for 
growing business. Adding 
machine experience. Basic 
office procedures. 
313-750-9195 between 
8-5pm. !!I LX 12-4 
GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$16,040- $59,230/yr. Now 
hiring.. Call 805-687-6000 
Ext. R-5975 for current fed
eral tist.!HCX33-8p 
HELP WANTED': Wait
resses, bus boys, short 
order cooks. managers. 
Send resume to Box KK. 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 
108, Oxford, ' MI 
48051.!HLX12-2 
LIVE-IN COMPANlON 
housekeeper for elderly 
woman near Lapeer. Refer
ences-required. Reply: Box 
J.J.; 666 S. Lapeer Rd.; Ox
ford. Mi.48051. !II LX 10-4 
MATURE CLEANING per
son. Apply in person M-F 
between 10am and2pm. Ox
ford Hills Country Club, 300 
E. Drahner, 0)(
ford.IIILX12-2c 

m 
1919 DUSTER: Automatic 
stere·o. Beautifuf condition' 
$1395. New tires. Hurry- thiS
one's sllarpl 693-2966 
!l!LX13-1 . 

PART TlME OFFICEI 
Secretarial help. Catt 
674-4664 or 
628-5720.11 LX12-2c 

Fenton 629-5325 . 
CX18-tfc farm Implements inclodi!!g $27500 625-1223 IIICX'''''·'2 COLONIAL ON Big Lake-

FarmaU 460 tractor, AHis ,. . ...... P this lovely family home is in 
Chalmer&, WD.·tractor ~ !d:a ' Clarkston Schools, 4 bed-
Farmall Super-C~ tractor. '&:Ia room. a. full baths. great 

LOOKING FOR that 
weekend or summer re
treat? Want frJends or fam
ily close by? Call and let us 
show you these 2 mobUe 
homes on '1 lot at North 
Lake (15 mllesNW of Lap
eer). Full price $17,900. Low, 
low down. ERA Deerfield 
Rea' Estate 
664-1544.ItILX12-2" WANTED TO RENT, smalr' 

RN, L_amt Home Health 
Aides. '",,,,Mliate or:!8nin9s 
in North. Oakrand County. 
Care for patients in thel' 
homes. 2 tiour up to 12 hOUf 
shifts- avaUat)le.', Com
peUtive pay. Contact 
""ichlgon PrOfessionat Ser
vlces.352-534(); ItI,C.X34-3c 

p'ows/, drags., disc. baler, BALD EAGLE LAKE- At! Froiomtf'rwith-rstone firffeplace. 
corn pieker:. hay conveyors, sports. 59' canal front, boat rs oot .aundry 0 coun-
grain augers. 115(twatt ge- dock, 2 bedroom, great trY kjtcl!en. sewlng room, 
netator. 4 roU$ neW-farm room. private beach mem- den, 5 car garage. P"riced to 
fence,' some 'household bershtp.BYowner;627-4531. selt 'at $139.000. 
goods ,"nct many "other mQX33-2c ' 625-5935.lltCX32-4C 
ftem.s. Grady. Cronk~ Pro.- WANTeD- TO LEASE with.' OUTE2bedroOl'l1 ho~ewith ' 

'.' ,pr.le~r.'T,erm$; :.:z.C'8.h or pure"", O. OPJlO,' n.,a beet-" basement, and Darage on CbeCk'Wi~D-: CR\lck elY- roomho!fje.ctaJkiitonar8a: larg~.shady lot north of 

.: "&-!~iT~/ll:a&?;:~ ~T:&-r.:J~~~it~.a;o4f:~' , ~~~~ll:Ul:fk~~~ 
,,,.tl~"!-~1C'i:.,, "."'" UI~"", ~, ... ", .. ~, '~"~JVIJ"",-,. • _,I&'\V ' 

. 3 ,,_t j .. :~tl'.1 ,al~'j .;)~I.1'J·.I • .J'''· ....... _ ...... _ ............. -~----- .... -_ ....... ,
. " 

!d:a h~use with appliances, for a 
, .&:Ia-. smgl-e male with dog 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL· 394-0721 . ask f' 
BulldinjJ for Sale. 1700 Marfc.lItRX12-2 or 
sq.ft •• Only $35,900, J.net WAN~~T:::E::D::-;";=-::---=--=-~
contract terms. Village of d' lu :' Used English-
Oxford. ,foote Realty 62an8184":'"'I,teLXfnaM sadales. 
681-886Q.693-~2JtlLXt3-2 - ;0' r 6-\1' , 

10~CRE~~ef:ltween OXfOrd '. . 
a~~~~=t~~~.WO"'" " WANTEI)~ S~OVVPlOyl;~r NPIn~tlftX12!1.e.ow Jee,: .. OJ.,.:, '88 •• ., , 

, ~._. ,'~. ,~.JIlRX_,.· 

WANTED: Parttimegeneral 
maintenance person. 
628,.3108 between 9-5pm. 
IULX13-01 . . 
WOMAN NEEDED to work' 
In_group: 'hom,' e.. CaU 
621H682.lUtX1-2;;2 . 
~P~RIENcE,D. st.bf .... elp 
n~~, W~'ite; PO 80. ,35; . , 
MI. ~!!m~r .. , .• i.. 4~ .: I 

1_,"2; '. ,:." .... 
• .I.' '" ~.' 



85-HElPWANTED .. l ~ -''''.' 

DIE REPAIRMAN, afte'r
noon shift, previous die re
pair experience required. 
Applya Industrial Machine 
Products. 
628-3621 !II LX13-2c 
FULL TIME and part time 
sales, cashiers, stock, small 
engine mechanics. Must be 
ambitious,' pleasant, neat 
and want to.work. Apply In 
person: Tom's Hardware; 
558 S. Lapeer Rct., Oxford; 
1960 Opdyke Rd.! Auburn 
Hills Qr 905 Orchard Lake 
Ave., Pontiac. IIILX13-2c 

, . 
LANDSCAPED 
FORMAN wanted. Experi
ence with trucks, tractors, 
etc. Knowledge of industry. 
Pay commensurate with 
knowledge, experience 
and willingness to assume 
responsibHltv. 
373-2550. I I I LX12-5 
LAWN CREW FOREMAN 
needed starting April 14th 
in Auburn Hills. Must be re
sponsible and have at least 
1 year of lawn crew ex
perlneca. Landscabe Man
agement Service, 373-5315. 
IIfLX13-2 
LAWN SERVICE needs 
seasonal help starting April 
14th in Auburn Hills. Only 
responsible, energetic 

G RANTS people should' respond. 
. Starting $4 per hour,_ or 

WRIT'ER \ more with experience. 
. Landscape Management 

POSITION Service,373-5315.lIfLX13-2 
A part time position of MATURE nanny-type indi
grants writer for the North vidual needed to care for 
Oakland SCAMP Funding Infant in my home only. Call 
Corportation (NOSFC) is 628-1331 after 7pm, please. 
available. This person is to IIILX13-2 ' . 
be self-ell1plq.yed, w~rking AGENTS LOOKI'NG f 
on comm,SSlon, paid by . or 
NOSFC on all monies peopl.e to work Itl TV com
raised frO'm new grant merclals. For Info. call 
sources. The commiSSion is (602)837-3401 Ext. 
to be agreed upon. Inter- 1701.!!!LX12-4 
ested pel's'ons are en- ~C""'L""E""A""N""I""'N:-:G"""'P:-:E::-:R=-S""O"""""N-fo-r 
couraged to apply to the apartment complex, full 
North Oakland SCAMP time. 628-2375, Monday thru 
Funding Corp., POB 69, Friday. !!!LX13-1c 
Clarkston"MI48016'CX34_1C COUNTER HELP wanted 

Tuesday and Wedmesdau.' 
PART TIME DRIVER 3pm-11pm shift. Also, Sat. & 
wanted. Approx. 12 hours Sunday, 6:30am-1pm shift. 
per week. Suitable for re-' Apply at Cltarkston VI11age 
tired person. Apply at Her- Bake Shop,10 S. Main. 
aid Cleaners. 571 N. Lapeer, IlfCX33-2c 
Lake Oriol;l. !IILX12-2c -::-c-:==-::-:-==:--~---

~ 
HELP WANTED for after 
school and summer posi
tion. 15/16 year old, lawn 
and garden care. Must have 
owna transportation. Call 
from 3-5pm, 693-2906. 
IIILX13-1 
ACT :FAST. Supplemental 
Staffing ha;!limmediate 
openrngs for light indus
trial work. You may work 40 
hours Or more per week. 
New vacation plan avail
able. We pay more. No ex
periencenecessary. Call 
373-9904. Supplemental 
Staffing, Inc. The Tem
ponlry 'Help 
PeopleJIILX13-1c 
BABYSITIER NEEDED for 
Infant. Mature experienced 
non-smoking woman. Mon
day thru Friday, 7-5pm. 
Sashabaw Meadows area. 
628-1152.LflC~33-2c . 
BE PROUD OF Your Skills. 
Let them work for ~oul Long 
and short term assignments 
in Auburn Hills, Pontiac and 
Rochester. Earn good 
mone~. Clerks-JF!Sr Typi
sts, CRT Operators, Word 
Processors, Data Entry. 
373-9907. Supplemental 
Staffing Inc. The Tem
porary . Help 
People.!I!LX13-1c 

RESPONSIBLE babysitter 
neededoQ.casional.ly. for 2 
chlldren.·Older woman or 
grandmother preferred. 
625-7463.IIICX33-2c 
WANTED,. ENERGETIC 
male or female to help with 
yard work, I,.~ke Orion,area. 
693-1740;11\ LX' 3-2 

DIRECT CARE seeking ma-
ture, compassionate 
people to work with men
tally handicapped in a 
groul> home setting. Oxford 
area. To apply, call 628-4570. 
II!LX13-2 
EXPERIENCED dining 
room waitress, 5- days, 'no 
weekends or nights, part 
time. Uniform, paid holi
days and benefits. $4.70 an 
hour to start. Cal.l 2-4Qm 
weekdays,· ~ ;"456;,2266~ . 
!IICX23-tfc -
FENCE BUILDING $5 an 
hour. 628-3897 call after 
8pm:!!!LX13-2 . 
FULL TIME babysitter 
needed your home, 
Blanche Sims school area, 
693-4312.I!!RX12-2 

HEALTH CARE 
PROFESSIONAL 

Use your health care ski.lls 
to help someone who really 
needs you by becoming a 
foster parent for a non
ambulatory teenager with 
mental retardation. Work in 
your own home and ·earn 
$300 per mo. plus $480 per 
mo. room and board ex
penses. Prefer 'home with 
first floor bedroom. Call 
HOMEFINDERat 

. 332-4410 
CX33-4c 

HORSE FARM LOOKING 
for person June through 
Dec. Possi.ble housing and 
trans. provided. Late 
evening 628-3221.!IILX13-2 
LANDSCAPED HELP 
wanted no experience 
necessary, Good work 
habits'a must. Start at $1.50. 
373-2550: ~ I! LX12-5 

ThffClarkslanIMic/,.'Nl!ws Wed.,A,iriI2.198tS 37 . ,.' .' --,,!,!!,~'1111111111!"""--
FULL TIME 'CHURCH sec-
retary. Must be excellent lOO-LOST & FOUND 
typist, must deal with 
people, attention to detail, 
work a var:Iety of office ma
chines. 62524644J II C)(34-2c 

t:,Ai~:~~,,~~~~n'i~~~!~~ 110~iW$INEsS 
openings for weddings" OPPOIITU. NmES 

HELP WANTED: Oppor
tunity for middle aged 
woman to live in nice home 
and care fOr lovely, senile 
lady. private room, board, 
time off and good salary. No 
lifting· required. Refer
enc~s. 693-8501. III LX12-2 

'FOUND: FEMALE Shep
herd mixed. 
628-1776.!!!LX13-2 
FOUND FEMALE Golden 
Retriever. 
1;;28-1776. III LX13-2 
FOUND: HUSKY and Shep
herd like dog, black/ white 
markings. About 7 to 10 
year's ord. Male, red collar. 
628-9515.IIILX13-2 HELP WANTED: Barn help 

for large horse operation. LOST: 3/26/86 Male oeu
Dependable, reliable tared cat; long haired tiger, 
tran'sportation; tractors, silver/black/grey. Reward. 
equi~ment experience. 693-0372.111 LX-13-2 
Days628-2296.1I1LX1~2. LOST 3/26/86: Bunny Run
HELP WANTED: SWlmmmg neutered male cat. Long
pool ~nd landscape ,?on- haired tiger, silver/blacl(l 
struc~lon. Immediate grey. Rewardl 693-0372. 
openings. 627-4665. f1RX13-2 
IIILX13-f .,...-::-=-=---..,..---.--
.:.:.:::;.:.,:.:::.....:.-=-=~-:-===--:-=:-:N·':':G=- LOST: Brown I eat her 
LADY RECU.PERATI purse, area of Nakomis/ln
from au~o accident ne~ds dianwood/Neuman. Papers 
responsible licensed driver and medication important 
to transI>ort to and from' PI . II 693 1391 . 
physical th.erapy and doctor ease cs - or 
Monday Wednesday and 628-1594. !!!LX12-2 
Friday. AM, 2-3 hours. Light LOST: SILVER miniature 
housekeeper house- schnauzer in Tan Lake area. 
keepingTues.andThurs.$7 Call immediately, needs 
an hour J>lus 20cents a mile. medication 
Call Jan 625-4066.!IICX34-2c 628-5031 J!!LX12-2 
MATURE BABYSITTER FOUND IN THE Village of 
needed for the Summer, Clarkston, set of keys. Call 
Monday thru Friday, 625-3370 and 
6am-4pm. Leonard area. identlfy.!!!CX33-2p 
Must have references. LOST: All white female Ter
Excellent wage for right rie'r, 151bs. Dixie & 1-75 area. 
person. Call 628-2651 after Reward. 625-9084. 
5pm.IILX12-2 "'CX34-2c 
MA TU R E BABYS ITTE R :....LO~ST=-::S:-:M-:-A.,...L,....,L~d:-o-g-;i-n-;t-;-h-e 
needed, days, Baldwin and area of Laird and Buckner 
1-75 area. 334-4466.IIIRX13-2 off Clarkston Road, black 

9O-WORKWANTED 

DOT CLEANS THE Spots, 
References. 
623-6261.!IICX33-2p 
MIDDLE AGED WOMAN 
will babysit in my home any 
shift. Call Lavone at 
628-0603.!lILX12-2* . 

. ,WOR-K"
WAN·tEo-

Maintenance, Remodeling/ . 
Repair, Exterior/lnterior. 

N01'obtoosmall 
CURT S & COMPANY 

627-3946 
RX30-TF 

wirey hair, mixed with gray, 
answers to Sugar Dog, Re
ward,391-2314.fI!RXI3-1 -
LOST: Small rusty/tan dog, 
white belly, black nose. Part 
Shepherd part Terrier. 
Looks like baby deer. 
Name, "Ricky". Reward. 
625-5478.IIICX34-2c 

". 

lOS-FOR RENT . . 

REN-T::APA~:rMENT :In 'bx- '. 
ford. $'400. Utilies not in
cludi;!d.6~8~2238.lnLX12-2 

CLA'RKSTON AMERICAN 
Legion Hall for rent.' 
623-1040 or 625-9912. 
!!!C~2-25c . 

parties and pic ics. 
693-1557. III LX39-tf 
FOR RENT 2 bedro m, 1% 
baths, kitchen, lar all 
purpose room.. Pro
fessionals, senior citizens. 
No marrieds, no smokers. 
$500 all utilities. Com
pletely furnished. 
625-8767.I!!CX34-2c 
FOR RENT- 4 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, quad level d~plex. 
Clarkston Sohools. $620 a . 
month plus security. 
858-7773.mCX34.4c..... ... 
LOWER LEVEL 2 bedroom, 
2 baths, kitchen, etc. Jac
cuzi. Near .village-and 1-75. 
Professional couple, no 
children, no pets. $480, in
cludes all utilities. 625-3952 
after7pm.lIlCX34-2c 

NEW 
SHOPPING 

CENTER 
Development In Lake Orion 
now offering retail busi
ness condominiums for 
lease with fixed option to 
buywithln 5 years. 

CALL DAN 

391-4355 
LX13-1 

HOUSE FOR RENT: 
1-75 and Baldwin, 2 bed
room, $335 a month, no pets, 
one child OK. 
693-9435.!llLX13-2 
LAKE ORION 3 bedroom, 
basement, garage, extras. 
$650 month. $1000 security. 
References. 391-0809. 
"'LX13-2 

B 
ROOMMATE WANTED to 
share house on lake, start
ing in Spring. 627-6206. 
IIICX31-4p . 

,~. , ' , ,'v;< .. ' , ~ 

"-HILtCREST' ·r" 

V'ILLAS 
West Drahner Road 

-Oxford, M 148051 
(W.offofM~4) 

Hillcrest86 FOR LEASE: 850 sq.ft. office 
building, Dixie Hwy; 
Clarkstqn. Call days,' 

~ 625-2601.II1CX30-TF Affordable New 1 & 2 Bed-
.~ room Condos with 

CARPENTER' NEEDS CLARKSTON Lake- balconeys, 1% baths wJth 
WORK, garages, additions, front apartment: 2 bed- ceramic floors, CarpetinSJ, 
attics, roofing, rec room, rooms, walk-out basement. Gas Heat and Central Air, 
kitchens, barn & decks. Bob 2 adults. $600 per month Storage Cages 
669-3448 llLX-6-tf plus utilities: Available 4/1. SOME WITH 
LOVING MOTHER will bab. 625-3820.IHCX34-2c.. In unit l,aundry 
ysit in mr home second SOME WITH .. 
shift only Seymour Lake/ Full Basements 
Baldwin Rds.area.628-0994. VI LLAGE FROM: 
!!!LX12-2 MANOR $41,500 
I WILL CARE for your child APT$. 628-7727 
in my Clarkston home 

OWNALADIES 
ORCHILDRENS 
FASHION STORE 

Our 10 year old company 
can help you open your own 
business. We supply inven
tory, fixtures, tralning,site 
evaluation and ai-rfare. 
Famousdines include Cal
vin KleinlGloria Vanderbilt, 
Lee, Ev·an Picone, Chic. 
Levi,lEapirit, 100s mo'" 
PU'rchall~r-price $14;,100 to 
$24,§q~~ ·F.or more IntO(
matlon~·.call Ed Brandt 
1-405~2~~79a58~I~IRX12-1* 
PART· OR 'FULL Time Busi
ness Opport~nlty. Anyone 
can build this-business be
cause these', is no selling
no Pfo,ducts.to stock- 9r no 
order.i,ng,.of"any proc;iucts-. 
don't..ldt'thls fantasilQ op.., . _ _ __ ___ 
por.tu(lity .• pas~ you by. CaW· -
Mr. Stouf524-1.003.1llLX12-2. 
M-24 FRONTAGE 100 ft. 
with nice home that could 
adopt to business or pro
fession.al offices. Lower 
walk-out and 2 car garage. 
$95,OOQ. Lake countY heat-. 
ing, ref~igeration anCi. home 
maintenance bUSiness. 
Good .repeat, great fo~ 
semi-retiree. Large home 
on 4 acres with pore barn. A 
steal at $4!;.000 for all. Call 
Evelyn' Young 625~3264, 
McCabe and Assoc. 
625-4611.II1CX34-2c 

115~INsrRUCTIONS 

4H DOG TJ={AINING classes.· 
. Begins April 8th. 
628~956.IIILX12-2 

MEDICAL ASSISTING~ An 
excitlng career for people' 
of all'·ages. Call Pontiac 
Business·lnstitute, Oxford 
Branch for more infor-: 
mation.628-4846I11LX28-tf . .' 
PIANq,\L~S.SON,S:;~e,9Jn-. 
ner$': ~ ~.oj;1' ~·I.ri~erm@~~~~~.-. 
Adul~s ,9r. chl.ldren. ·Expen~
enCeq. Reasonable.· 
625-a$14. II ICX32-4p, . .,' 
KARATE CLASSES thrQu.Qh 
Lake Orion Community Ed .• 
Register now for Aprlr; be-' 
ginners and 6:15 to 7:30.': 
Karate 2 at.7:30 to 8:45, 
Orion Martial Arts' black 
belts certified instruc
tors.!IIRX1.1-4 
SWIM LESSONS, Water
babies to adult$, 
swimnastic.s. De'er lake 
Racquet Club, Clarkston. 
625-8686I1!CX-1-40P 
COMPUTER TRAINING, 
Word Proceljsing, Multi
plan, Lotus, Intro to Com
puters days, evenin9s. 
Patient. professional in
structors. Computer As
sisted ResoUrces 
628-0844~ I II LX13-1 

(White Lake & Dixie area). M-F11-6 Sat 10-4 
Experienc~d, dependable, ... A nice place to live By ApPOintment Anytime 120-NOTICES 
referenc~s. 625-7604. IN OXFORD LX10-tfc 
11 I CX33-2c 2 Blocks off M~24 -T-H .... O-M..,..A-S-:---,C"..O=-· ""'M:-:-M~U-:-N:-:-:-:I T:::-:Y 
RESPONSIBLE and re- HALL for rent for wedding 
liable mom will provide Very clean & ,well main- receptions, 628-2687 or 
quality full time chil~ care tained. Beautifully land- 628-2189!!!LX-22-tf 
f 2 d n mlf scaped, with pond, tennis 
or ages an up I court,& indivld.ual garden VILLAGE OF OXFORD 2 

home. Indianwood Road 0 bedroom townhouse, verX 

6Mg-3~44969.1l1~~13-2 Joslyn. spaces. No Pets sharp. $425: per, ,):!onth, Ca I 
628-2375 628-3800.111 LX~-",c 

~ IfnoanswerptlOne693~0610. HALL FOR RENT-:'Seats 200 

GRADUATES 

DESPERA'll:LY'-'. -
SEEKING mature woman to 
babysi,t 2'.and ~:year:olps in 
my nome,fu.llttme.h'1cludes 
2 late nights and Saturdays; 
627-3726. ")~X~3-2C.' .. , . 'f.., , 

~ . 15~ontl~cSt.· plus -d~nce area, RefreSh-

ASS
". ·.'E-M' 'SLY TELEPHONE JACKS In- . MOl'\rF.ri.9-6pm ments an~'catering i!:lavail-

- stalled. FIrst one $25, each . U~-tf able fOr' . wedding 
NO FEE 'additional $20. Labor and receptions and all other 

We have a complete selec
tion of· graduation an
nouncements, 'name cards, 
open hallS'S invitations, etc. 
Also'see!'C>ur selection'of 
napkins for your open 
house. 

''''"''~_..at:.''<A~'''' 

EXP.ERUaNCEO WaJtress 
serviog' foo.~·a,n.d· ,ltqu~r, 
Full time.,work:-·ApP·ly In 
person Pblish Princess 
Restaurant arid Lounge 
after 5pm\,28 S. Broadway, 
Lake Orion,II.ILX12-2c .; 
EXPERIENCED Deslgher 
need only)appry. Partttme. 
Flower .... ' Advenfore 
625-95~O.fliCX34-2c . , 

NEEDED: Mature, re8pon~ 
sible baby.sitter for, 6 ·year 
old~ full ·time.' 693~0159. 
IIILX13-2 .~: ". ',' . -;!, r . 
OFFICc;·GIBL~for B!an~'? ' 
B tldm" Ce.nt" ~·JJ.n -,". )t_. 
fo~d.Lu g'bij~egf.linr~, ~'C:\·· 

.. . ,t., •• ' 1.- '. ',,/., 

PART TI MJ: dfflc'e,h:erp; call 
. 334-9213 . , . .1.,1am .. 4pm. 

IICX33-2C' .:',. ' 

, " mate~ialinctuded: Busi- BAVARIA LAKE has one typ~s ofp'a~ies ~r g~t.her- '-~69a-8831 
Positions -In Watefford and ness, reside-ntial repair. ~e~two .~~?{P~'~~~!'8~~7 In9s. Phone. Oxfof(;jAm- . '. :~:. -~- -OJ);' ' .... RX4-tf 
81 f· Id His No experl' Professional.' . . M erlean Leglo.n. ,62Ih908f, JUDE' bf-h I St J d oom Ie" '. . - 693-2762.!lIRX10-tf 1pm-5pm,. .. ...•. on- Fridays,5-9pm,serving.-fish,. ST: -1\'." 0 y. ( l!.e:'~, 
ence, ma'nuiil dexterity re- Fri.I!!CX31~4p . '. " shrimp chicken and <::om" Ap0s~te.andMar:yr:9reatln 
qui red. ~r~f;&.~~~1 ~.~Jse· ci~~~ CLARK$TON AREA: 1 bed-~ bination dirit:l~fS. Tal$e outs virtue: a~!i'_t1~h tn,mlracles;.:· 

Call LlsaOrJ'ud~ , I f +h b t roolT!. apar.tment on .take. are als6 available. f1lLX5-tf . near' kl'ti,s;~an of Jesus. Ing serv c~ r~, ~ es. . ,. d . '. . . Christ, faithful intercessor': 
(FOrmerly with S I) hom~ care In town. Norrlne Appliances.! carpet; rapeS. HALL, RENTA.'" f.or w~d- .. of all .who .lnvOke. your'Sp~-'~: 

Sloan. References'avail- $360 per. month, 664-9627·' dingf1. ~anquets. K of ~ Hall, 'clal patronage' in flmg· Ofl;,:' 
·693-3232 able. 693-7655. !II LX12-2 after4pm.IIlCX34-2c·" 1400urtC?nRd:,''Ctlpaclty400. need. ·To:y.o·u I ha~~'reJ',j 

SUPPORT STAFF,I NC. " I. , A'rcondltione'd~ fo~further course from tha depth ofmy~ ') 
LX12tfc ' DELUXE 2' bedroom apart- information contact Ed Ko" ' heartat'ld;humbly beg to::-

-M--E""D,....,I..",C..,.A.,..L~A-:::S~S:-:::IS::T-:::-A:-:N-::T=-,p~ar"7t ,.'. me'n~, $435. one' bsdtijom, ryeinski, r~ntal' man'ager, whom Gatt :!l!i:S given such ... 
I d f 11 tl iifi: ri $350. Qul~t adult complex. 693'"7122 Ot, fj,93-9824.' great POW9w:'tb come to my' 

t m~1 a~le uClin~:iP~~d ~(j~' S' :. D' No ~e-ts. ParI< Villa ,Apart- III LX2!)-\f, . ., . ..', ' .. ,foissistahCe~ 'H~lp, me in O'Iy .. " 
aval.a'i I. 9 .J8A E' , - ments, 535 Pontu~c Rd.,,ox- FOR "R'Er{JT :r 'beii -, ' : urgent'petltlon.::HHetum~·':, 
mlnls~r.at ve ,expperosnace. "'1" '.~ <), "'. ford.628-1257·,r)L.X13.Sc· t t .' .L k ··ot,qp,n. ~romisetOlrnakeYO'CJ ... nain"e· i; 
Send resyme to . ," ox ...., . ., .. " '.1.:1:. apar men. 10. a e tiOO/" . , ... ct oa'" ' .. ~ -'t ........ ' 
720, I.ake. Otlon," Wt I::'SWAP W II' . l··.' DISNE'V<lEPCO:r,~"£5cl:tf:'e $450 :a'1110,t;lt/:l..i,h:rCJud~§· :aLl,- ,nown a".: ~se·y Ii f?'''''''', 
48035.IIILX12-2 . .' an~hl,..g thAt :J;!u!:rr.~l~:h', al)d. enJoy ''f1?fanta~ti:C''wedek utiHti,e$.i;S9:c.u.ri~y d~p(jsit, -r'A'~j.d~'S~ ~ o~~~~~t:'~~d 
N EI;D. D,EP.E~tB~hJgY.~\( tr3t r/atln~\(3:'.'f@~~,~Jort,:','~ ~~~~~~rri~;g~~~T~garrst·: requJ~4;ld.:~~!U.I;I~,lU~!~~~'~;8nd: firQlrt.~~\~,libnC;tftiri'W~~ 
~~ft~3~t~d~J~1tl·()1~~J~JJlti~)· t~fIp'"~fr;WI;9PA~lf"'8t'tA~~f~,nl~I' ,t feenl~~~,PrI8e~~2rit~~;~~,"l ~[l~' I: 2. '~~;.ci6 . .tfl~~~~J~:Q:~.~~h~~~~:~~\ 
mOllth 01 iJTU1 :t{M~:t""ea15EJ' ~ 664c ... n!~7u9"IIIL"X:-13'.TIJFIJ.' va only $325 week.. Sleeps six. prIVlleges,'$500 per' onth, dall •. Must- ue sai~9 ':uon-
calLafter 6prh, 627-3307~ -uu 625-6060.IIICX21-24p 625-5877.11 RX12-2' '. secutJ,vedays.IIIRX12-2 
IIICXa3-2c ' 

'-

t. 



SWISS. SfEAK" 'SUPPER: 
Friday:; April 11; 5~7:~Opm. 
Thomas Community.- Hall. 
Adults. $5.50. Children, 
$3.50. -SponSored by. Tho
mas U"fI.1. CtlUfch.IIILX13-2 

SALAD LUNCHEON & Style 
Show: Oxford . UlJited 
Methodist.Church; .21 E. 
Burdick; Oxford. Thursday, 
April 10th, 11am-2pm. 
Tickets, $3.50 at the door. 
III LX13-2 
ATTENTION GRADUATES: 
Yes, we have graduation 
announcements. Come' in 
and view ouriOew'Gradu~ 
ation Stationery. ·by Carlson 
Craft. Clarkston News, 5 S. 
Mai!\,~treet.!.l!qX12';tf . 

~_ _ , _____ .J{Al!.IElS~CHOI.cE:.,QpanJng-
Ap'ril 2nd at 8 Shadbolt, 
Lake Orion. Now Accepting 
cqnsignments for Antiques, 
Crafts. Collectables. 
628-5428 and 693-1551. 
IIILX11-3 -

1986 
Graduation Stationery 

Come in and see oor com
plete selection of' gradu
ation suppl ies: 
" Announcements 
"Name Cards 
"PartY invitations . 
"Napkins 
"Thank You Notes 
Graduation orders 
delivered in approximately 
two weeks 

Clarkston News 
5S.Main 

625-3370 
LP\KE ORION Kniphts of 
Cplumbus 27th Anniversary 
OHmer Dance. April 26. 
M.\iusic by Side Street. Cash 
bar;, $12.50 per person in
clU.des dinner. and. d. ancing. 
FO.r . ·information . ca)1 
373-5170 or 693-8812. 
1fIJD(11-6 ' 

PIZZA', DElIVERYhe\.p 
wanted. Speedy Pizza. $5-$8 
anhQur, incrudes comm-. 
iss.ion aM tips. 391-2700 .. 
652-1731I1LX13-tf .' . 
REG ENT CARPET Cleaning 
is looking for a neat and de
pendable person to do car
pet cleaning, and route 
deliveries. No' experience 
necessary. For more infor
mation please call 693.4379. 
I!ILX13-2 . , '. 
TOOL RO,O'M machinist, 
Bridgeport and surface 
grinder-hand, ex
perienced. A. pply Advanced 
Auto Trends, 2230 Meta
mora Rd, Oxford. 
10-2pm.HlLX13-2 
WANTED: Assistant for 6 
weeksul1lmer day camp. 
Oxford Montessori Center. 
335'-'2129 , or 
628-2916;1 II l.X13-2c 
BABYSITTING DONE in my 
Christian home. Experi
enced. 693-~656.!l1 LX13-2 
EXPERIENCED house
clea.nerwith. avaHable 
openings. Reliable, 
reasonable. Leave mess
age;634-5513. !!ICXj34-2p 
HONEST,. "experienced 
European lady wishes 
housecleaning. Call 
693-0261.IIIRX13-2 
WANT NO DUST? Want a 
shine? Call a housekeeper 
you can trust. Available 
Monday thru Friday; 
62~-7940.II!CX34-2c . 

BRANDON BUILDING 
CO: New home con
struction. Additions, gar
age~. Perso""ll service 
guaranteed. Licensed & In
sured builder.' 394-1349. 
IIILX13-4 

BA'SEM"ENT 
Waterproofing 

Free estimates" 
All work guaranteed 
Licensed & Insured 

Experienced&. references 
OAKLAND COUNTY 
WATERPRQOFING. 

693-2388 
. LX,..10-tf 

BRICK BLOCK AND car
penter work. New and re
flair. Fireplaces. 693-1093 
.lILX-TF ..... . 

~ 

TV· AN1ENNA SER
VICE. New and repair. 
Channel .m.aster antennas' 
and rptors: One year~iJar
a~tee on new irlstallatlons. 
BIrchett and Son 683-5483 
338-3274.I!ILX-tf.· ' 
TYP~WRITER SERVICE, 
repaIr or need a new one? 
Best prices around on all 
office equipment. Call Tim 
628-5031.lI!LX12-2 

Tim Vance Painting 
Interior, exterior. Free 

Estimates.10years 
experience. References. 

332~5326 
CX-26-tf 

TRAVELING? Ultimate 
Travel Network can sav.e ~ 
you up to 50% on your next WALLPAPER vacatIon. Can also save you ING& PAINT-
up to 25% on hotel or motel ING. Also' paper stripping, 
cost if you drive. Lowest drywall ,and. plaster repairs. 

'bl . f d Reasonable and neat, 18 
pOSSI e air ares an save. years ·experience. Fr~e es
up to 25%. off on Nationaltimates.628-6074 ... IIlRX12~2 
Rent-A-Car. Call today for 
further' information, CATCH READE.RSinter-
625-3812. Distributor of ested in what you've got to 
Amway products. say- with a C,lassified Ad. 10 
IIICX33-12p . words, 2 weeks,·$6.00. Over 
AAA TREE REMOVAL and" 31,000 homes. 628-4801, 
Hauling Company. Senior 693-8331. 625-3370. 
Citizen discount, IIILX1-tfdh . 
693-2006.IIIRX10-tf 
AA MOVING your Orion
Oxford movers localliong 
distance, low rates. 
852-5118, 628-3518. 693-2742 
!!IRX,Hf 
ALUM. SIDING, Gutters. 
Custom trim, and roofing. 
20 years experience. Call 
Jim 627-2124.111 LX11-tf 

~ 
INTERIOR PAINTING: Free 
estimates. Reasonable 
rates. Retired. 623-9642. 
IIICX30-5p 

COMPUTERIZED 
TAX SERVICE 

25 Years Experience 
Personal & Business 

Appointme.,t only 

625-8696 
,CX23-13c 

HAULING SAND & Gravel. 
for qriveways. Call 391-2134 
aftei:6pm.IILX13-4 ' 

APPLE 
APPLIANCE 

Quality Service 
Factory Trained 

DOES YOUR CHILD need 
tutoring in math? Through 
8th grade. Call 391-4593 
after opm.·111 LX12-2 

t-I.llLCRES,T STEAM 
Car-pet and Upholstery 
Cleaning. Area rug~ picked' 
up'~m:t d~livered. -Free soil 

Washers, Dryers 
. Dishwashers, Ranges 

Refrigerators, ArC 
~JI makes and models . 

·DLF .' 
PRO HOME CARr: 

FRUIT~": :tREE,· .... P,RU
NING. Free-estimates. One 
tree ~or-'< ... an"·'-orchard. 
625-34Y4.1IICX31-4p 
HANDYMAN~ [leed some-

Painting,Drywalling thing aone1 C~H me pr 
Carpentry, Remodeling leave . message. 

FREE ESTIMATES 373-2026.I!I.LX12-3dh 
693-9031 HOME SERVICE: Glass and 

LX12-TF screen. re.pai.r .... C .. all Joe. 
=D"""'O-N-J-ID .... A .... · S-=T--R--E---E-tr-i- 628-6791.IIICX~~3~p· 
mming, over 20 years expe,.. I~COME TAX,done in your 
rience tree trimming and home. Very re~sonable. 12 
removal. Free estimates. years-e.xper.iencs ... Call Ka
Also fruit tree pruning. renat623-1148.II1LX3-12'· 

~~i:J:8~6I\1RX2-tf - or IRV'S SH~fI~NINC?: Chain . saw chams. lawnmower 
DON JIDAS ENTERPRISES blades, etc. 628-7189. 
specializes in walls. re- "IIILX12-3 ~ , 
taining and bre!!kwalls. 
sidewalks, driveWays •. llind
seaping. haulinp, .etc. Over 
20 vearsexp.enence. ,Free 
estimates and portfolio. 
693-1816. III RX13-TF 
DUW.AYNE'!? Upholstery. 
Quality fabrtcs, Free pick 
up and delivery. 
391-2429.1IILX10-tfc -.' 

DYNAMIC 
Carpet Cleaning Service 

eResidential 
.Commercial 
CALL TODAY 

628-0841 
CX33-4p 

ENJOY YOUR. SUMMER 
with a beautiful 
wolmanized deck or 
screened in porGh. Any 
design or size, cheap. After 
5pm,628-1673.IIILX13-4 -

FREE 

PREGNANCY 
TESTING 

693-9309 

J&R, 
LAWN SERVICE 
YOUGRO\NIT 

WEMOWIT· . 
-Complete Lawn Care 

"MOWING -~THAT.Ct:lING 
"SPRING CLEANUPS 

"COMMERCIAL 
"RESIDENTIAL 

_ Free Estima,es 

693-0676 
. RX12-TF 

MIKE BEREZOWSKY: 
Buil~~r of q!JalitY homes, 
additions, kltch'ens, rec
reation rooms. 35 years of 
experience. 627-3947. 
I!!CX27-8p 

Odd Job 
Trucking 
Cleanup S~rVice 

Hauling discarded items: 
Household. Factory 

Building sites cleanup 
Scrap metal, shingles 

P.O. Box97. Ol(ford 
.' 

628-6982 
.' LX-37-tf 

• !'e!""fJ ,_' ~ 1 

W~~l:PA.eER·':· ..... SALE: 
.'7offl; '693-2120.,eountry , 
C'Olor Paint & Wallpaper. 

re.tardant. 693-2828. 
IIILX5'-1c ..,.;, 
MODERNIZATION and new'" 
construction: Quality built 
and cost conscious. Li
censed and Insured Con
tr~ctor. 394-1349.I\ILX13-4 

Oalt24bours·· 
JIMLOCKARD<': 

693-4920 . 

DRYWALL SERVICE: 23 
years experience. Fin
Ishing .. and texturing. Free 
estlmate·s. An~wering ser
vice10~m-8ptn. 627-3457. 
!IICX29-6p . Aborti';'; Info. Available 

LX8-TF Photography 
By Harold's 

Photo 
RX12-2' . 

t35-SERVICES 
WAt.LPAPERING: Oon'f 
have the time? Don't want 
to spend an arm and a leg 
payilJg for it? Call Lenore, 
623-6540. IIICX34-2c ' 

SPAs .• SAUNAs, and, Hot 
Tubs. Days" 394-1156. 
Evenings, 625-0049, 
I!!CX34-5p 

~ 

LX-11-13c 

DRYWALL & PLASTER re
pairs, odd jobs and all types 
of repairs around your 
home. Call 
693-4536. !II RX12-tf 

Dettore 
Contracti ng 

Co .. 
Residential-Commercial 

Complete Building 

Custom 
& Remodeling 
Barrier Free 

~ 
REFRIGERATORS & 
Freezers repaired. li
censed refrigeration man 
Also dishwashers, trash 
compactors & disposals. 
627-2087 III LX-22-TF 
SEWI NGI AL TERATIONS-
zippers, hems, complete 
garments, etc. 693-1881 or 
628-532l.1 II RX1 0-5 

30 years experience 
Weddings-Portraits 

Commerical-Portfolios 

VIDEO Tf-PING 

628~49iq 
WECANHELPYOU 

lose 15-25 Ibs. a month 
through good nutrition. No 
iniections or dangerous 
drinks. Individual super
vision. 

PLUMBING & HEATING. 
Reasonable rates. Days, 
394,..1155. Even i ngs, 
625'-0049. II I CX34-6p 

U P h 0 I ste' r " n Construction . 9 Roll-inShowers-Ramps 

FabricSamQlesAvaiiable \fI{.ood .' "D':~I~:-RetalOer 
Pick up & Delivery Garages-Dormers SLENDER, 

CARE 

LX-41-tf 

FREE CONSULTATION 

.625-6400 
. . CX33-4c 

WELL DRILLlN,G: 2". 4". 
Call Fred York, well and 
pump contractor, 678-2774 

C 
LA'RA' S 391-2429 Roofing-Insulation 

A kf 0 W 
&Weatherproofi"9 

CAT E R 1 N G s or u ayntX6_tf . Fred Dettore 

Home made Italian, Polish 456-'0704 
& german dish'es, FREE CX34-13p 
.wetjdlng cake or dessert TypeWr'l'ter special. HYDRAULIC HOSES cus-. Repai r . tom made while you wait. 

WEIGHTLQSSCLINIC 
Medically Supervised 
C. Scott Pursley, D.O. 

$50 OFF 

TELEVISION 
SERVICE' 

TVANTEN'NA 
. REPAtR 

. Also VCR &stereo 
In Home Service 37'5-127 4 Compl~te ~as and d.iesel 

CX-43-tf "Graduation truck and equipment re-

IMMEDIATE 
---,--':"--~':"""':'~ Announcements pair. Open 6am to'8pm. , . __ " _ 628-1510 (Harry Rosen' 

EMPLOyMENT' COMPLETE :~~?c<!:~~~~ii:~ions Heavy. Equipment Repair. 

''A', BOVEMINIMU~,.WAGE. 'H' 0',' 'M' E ()akwood and 

IIILX-32-tf ... per program 
Free Consultation 
By ApPOintment 

, " Joe Fieldiir'l 

673-6639' 
9AM-i3PM 

. CX?-:tf 

< CooleyQfficeSupp.ly . • M2/JPULX10-4C 

General labor po~tionl? In' l'm
n

ro'v"e ment :21.N.Washlngton;OXford INTERIOR PAINTING and 
Oxford and Auburn HIlls... '.. ....... .' 628-9222 ' waH washing. Free esti-
Experience not required: Kitchens. batl1rooms. fln- " . . " LX3-13c . mates. .' Call 
qar and phone net.e.ssaJ'y:~·!$hed'YbaS~P1'ntsi plumb- .' '. J. 373-6125.1 Il LX13-2 ~II shifts. NQFEE. . .... 109, electrical & ceramic W~LLPAPER·.J;I"N~,I,N~: J. BOYl CONSTRUCTION: 

tile. References. Call T.C. . antl' .. striftlihtl;l;. 'ElCp:erl" Remodeling; garages, ad-
Call LisaorJudy 623;'()4()~after5~.m.· enced. Ca I Karen 311.:0009, dltlons,decJ<s •. Done at' 

('5;0tme .. ..,\9ftlfSst' ~ ~''lI .~:, .;$ ;".1""'" ','" ,eX-49~tf '. Jan394-o58&IIICX43~· . reasoha61e rates. Llcsnse 

: S ~ 003-3232 ~~~.\lr~~c\k~~'!In', .~:;. '!!it' ~~~,ili;x1o.. .Im 
. U .. PORT STAFF " erw.,~I~clle~~"N()n-l?m"t:i~~rs. TRACY'S ·TRUCKING.- We . JOBS WELL DO.NE. : Inst. all, 

.Pl'lvale ar)d . sen:Il-'pr",ate h I h t th b' . " f h"~' room,s .. ~.a-0965 •. U.I"X, 8. -6 '.' au w a e gar ageman repair, r09s, por~ es,:~ar-' 
," r.; won't.,Y,J.f~ 'clean garages. ages, fences, .etc.Light 

~UTO B09Y'REfAIRand 6~5.~8,6.HC?<?9-~4,C , . 'haUling .services.Experi-L)'pal.titID'gi~:. w.eldlng ;a'ud' .. ,' enced. 673~18Q'4', ·.Ed.,. 
frame r. Free esti-, IIIt.X12·tf, .' . .: 
. L~q~_~~e-' ~ MICHIG'AN Real Estate By' Word Owner. Magazine, Inc:- to' 

adV'E!!r.ttse _your property 

R"'o'cessi ng' without. a Broker. For' 'fur-
,'~Ii .. , .' .... ther .informati()n, 653-3999. 

. Resumes;'forrri'le,tters,term' IILt4t,4~' .. ' ... 
papers' .. i' an. u.scrlP ... ts,. stat. - MOTHER . 'KN,QWS, is~lc~1 t'Pfng, I~gal. docu-' BEST,l.eatyour veg~tablesl 
ments & usmes~typlng. - br~stl~yourteeth,. ancft!'eaa. 

J
"&.O· ·~.·ot.cMta~uonp.R."· .IN' T' ·the\Wa·tif'\A~s. ,10wor'as,2, 

v r' '. weeksl';§;OO •. :O~ver':;31')OOO· 

. 3~,1,~~~~.4' ~~~3w.p;~~ri*'~~~~~~·~·331. 
, 853""S5l0 .... ;. . TFf49.~I,t"~·:i~~NP;OQ.~Jl)g.· .' ""*\"' . .1,., .• "'Aa·.,))iI!~.".·~.'l:I;.·' ~~i: .' 's. antt~1kgr.,e..v~ 'I:-and.Ji~Lthrt.: 

.' . :. ," lX-.a-tf. Call~25-8'.50.lIC~3~"4c·· \ 

,.~;.i~~i.-.j~tl,~.~#.;>1I\liO\~ ...... ir; .... ~;;;lIiI ...... -)l.'"' ......... ' .. ., .. J ........ ,. .. ' ......... , ..... : .... , .... ' .......... ' ... • •• 0 -....'",.~, ......... "'-' .... .o;'"' ..... "....: .... - ...... ~.~ .. 

391-2411 
LX12~TF . , 

SPR-lNG 
lSHERE!~, 

Tired·ofewle~l)i.ng up 
after iliter1 

We specialize In lawn. 
maintenance and land

s'Caping . 

• Fertilitinp 
"Thatcherlztn9 

·Spring Glean-up 
"Flpwer Planting 

"Landscape Design 
" Lawn.Matntenance 

BEAUTI FfCA=TION 
CONSUCTANf' 

LICENSED LANDSCAPER 

WOI,.MANfZED WG.OO;:has 
ar'rl"~dl Ca'\l now' for 
saving~ on.' custoro~decks 
and hanCtIcap rlirTip§: ',Free 
estlm~~~$., portfoUo,aod r.~-
feren~'e.s:; . . 625':$878. 
IIICX33~2P , '; '-', . 

)".' Gene Bryant Bermy Han-
son···:.;· .' , , 
627.3071 ; . " 627

1
-4103 .WA· N' .T" . A ..... '0' ·5"" 

. ,.' "'LX 3-3· . 
STORMS ANO SCREENS • '~: ..... I" :" .• ,:,:~:, 
teptlir~d:,iII'i','at:.10 -oiJtat5 628:.48D1" 
MQn!:1a~tht\lif:(ic;liiY:'Oj(ford . .. hI\5"'·;;'A'W~, '0' , 
vnl'a ..... ae.';;H., 81'dwli'i'e""."S1\'S.' 'o~ ~~"i: Washl'j'i'dtb'n e"~~';' j!"j(fbrd:" . ., '\:~,\(~~3·'!·~~i.:· 
IflL:X'4M' ~" } ~·~f. 'i!'t~rI,!s:'Jj'j; ~ .• h·t;·.y~l!',\3;O "l, ~I. ,_. 

,_ • '.,i .• · 

. . 
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'. 5. lIC.ENSED EXTERMI-

135"SEtal1GES NAjOR.,Trained iin)ill: pest 
__ ... '_" ... _" .. ,,: ... ,.,_. '.' •. __ . eontrpL ,prot>n~ms. Also Ii,. 

eensed·f.or bird and bat con
trol by the Department of 

BLUEPRINT 
SERVICE 

,-628-1110-
33 s.Washin.,gton 
Oxford~ Mi. ~051 

. ESBA" 
ENGINEERING 

- ·LX9~TF 

B~~~~[~f~L 
Remodeling, painting 

Room.adp.itionlJ,garages 
Basaments, etc .. 

. Ask for Bob 

391~2429 . 
LX-8-tf 

BRICK, BLOCK & STONE. 
Fireplaces & chimney re~ 
pair. Patio & drivewayes ... 
peciallycement work. 25 
years experience. 338-9614 
IIILX-14-tf 

"Agricultu·re .. Sentry, Pe.st 
Conttor. 335-7377 tIlLX~5-tf 
LlCENSED"BUILDER with 
19 years. experience does 
additions, roofing, custom 
decks,vjnyl siding and trim, 

. remodeling. Ken, 628-:0119 
. IHLX-7-TF .' . 

LONDER 
ELECTRIC 

Licensed 
Free Estimates .. · 

FastServioe ' 
20 Years Experience 

""Older homel? rewired 

628-0862' 
LX-6-tfc 

ft 
CUSTOM FLO.OR Sanding 
.and Finishin·g.OId and new 
floors. Duane Bills·334-0048. 
IIIGX27-12p . 

MOORE'S 
DISPOSAL 

BU8HMAN'& DISPOSAL 
Service: Serving 'Oxford 
and Orion areas 30 years. 
Residential, commercial 
and odd jobs, 693-2801. 
IIILX-48-TF . Residential-Commercial 
COOMBS CARPET, up- Container 
holstered furniture & wall Service-2thru8yards 
cleaners, up to date equip- SENIOR CITIZENS 
ment in service. 12 yrs. In DISCOUNT 
business. Call Coombs . Serving Clarkston, Water-
391-0274. IULX-4-TF . ford, Drayton .. PlaimtlOr-
DECKS BUILT FOR ~~~~~Ie, Oxford, ake 
reasonable costs. 628-74:41. Free Estimates 

REMEMBER JANW
ARY1985's ice storm? Have 
y,our h04~e wired for an 
emergency generator by li
censed electrician. Free 
estimates. 693-6557. 
III LX6-tf 

SENIOR LADIES . 
A group home offering 
gracious living for the 
young at heart. Ideal for 
those needing help, not a 
nursing home. Call Jor bro-
chure. . 

625-9173 
CX24-tf 

STOR-A-WAY 
Mini-Storage 

M-15 in Clarkston 

674-4630 
623-1206 

CX26-tf 
STORMS AND Screens. re
paired in at 10 out at "5 
. Mondaythru Friday. Oxford 
Village Hardware; 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford. 
LX28-tf 
TELEVISION SERVICE: 
Call Shertronics fo'r sure 
service on all TV and radio 
repair. Color, black & white, 
car and stereo. 3 N. Wash
ington, Oxford, 628-4442 
IIIO<-tf 
TEXTURED CEILINGS, add 
a touch of class to your 
home. Free estimates, 
391-1768 III LX-35-TF . 

".r[})AN'S . 
APPLIANCE 

REPAIR 
Washers, Dryers 

Dishwashers, Ranges 
Microwave Ovens 

KENMORE SPECIALIST 

CALL DAN DIPPOLD 

693~2214 . 
LX12-tf . < 

BURT'S SANDBLASTING 
&SPRAYPAINTING ,,"

Snowplows and car parts 

693;..0690 
RX2-tf 

VACUUM CLEANER & .. 
Sewing machine repair. All 
·Il}akes.& Models repaire.d 
within 24 hrs. Free esti
mates. An!:ierson Sewing 
Center, 209 S. Main, Down
town Rochester. 652-2566 
I II LX-4-tf 

WALLPAPERING, 
MURALS 

Painting, colors mixed on 
job; graphics, staining, 
hand graining. 20 yrs. expo 

Bob Jensenius 
623-7691 887-4124 

CX18-tf 

" Wedding Stationery 
~\ SccUsFot.· 

IHLX12-2 . 8631 Clar:ridge, 
CLARKSTON 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENGHI.NG· 
BULLDOZING, 

TRUCKING, 
LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

693-2242 
673-0827 

JOhn&PeteJldas'~ , 
. LX-2o-tf 

• 

625-9422 
Don-and Fran Moore 

(owners) 
. CX31·tf 

NEED AUTO OR Home
owners insurance? New 
lower rates. Call William 
Porritt, 65 West Silverbell 
Rd., Pontiac. Ph. 391-2528 
IIILX-tf 

PAINTiNG 
.Sp~~Yin9 
• .staining ~ 

• Residential 
• Commercial·· 

.. Interior & Exterior 

Call Today- for Summer 
work at Winter ratesl . . 

: -BeND~D & INSURED 
24HOUR SERVICE 

" . KOZZI'S 
LocallyOWnad &"Operated 

628-9325 
LX9-TF 

CAKESII Cream. filled 
cakes by "Rosalie". Spe- S 
eializJng in birthday and;, PLUMBING·-&; .HEATING. 
wedding cakes .. 625-5950'. Reasonable rates. Days, 
IIICX25-22e . 394-1155. Evenings, 
EXCAVATING: Base~ 625-0049:IIICX'~1-4P , 
ments, sewer. and water,' , . . f' r .. 

lineS,seetic: fi~1.~s .. :bun-. . ; •.. A.,·.D .. · ..... EP .. T.': 

~:~\: ~~ ~\, "'"1¥jE
ROOM 

. NAPKINS 
. ,1· RECEPTION ITEMS 

~:~._ .. \ f/~ I ATIEN~~~~~!:S,GlFTS 
~ \) V ... ...,CI>oc\OoIIIoaII. 

The Clarkston News 
5 S,Main St., Clarkston 

Bo~rding· Training . 
< Lessons 
Excellent Facil.ities - Indoor, & Outdoor 

Arenas - Dressage'Arena & Outdoor Course 
DAY CAMP t." 

Two WeekSessions-Mon.-Thurs. 9 a.rri.-4 p.m 
'*Formal Lessons *Cross Country·Rides 
'*Swimming. '*Fundamentalsof' 
'*HorseShows HOTseCare' . 

WE'RE LOCATED AT: . 1 

1344 Hadley Rd~,Odon;lIIe I 
Call 627 -2356 for registration or ' 

Dental 
Assistant 
WANTED 

Friendly Outgoing Person' 
Who Enjoys Working 

With People 

Benefits 
Including Travel, 

Vacations'& Health Ins. 

dozing, ,tr(ickhl.\2r8ob,. . f~ 
~ra3l~t~~100or _ :/~_ ·.T-re,e·Serxi~e 

For,the Fine. .. t· . 
GARAGE DOORS .& elec- In Tree.Cate 
tric openers. Insuranc.e *TreeRertlovar 
work.~ CalleVenl'1gs . -'. ·Pruj'ling" . 
391-1063.IULX..41-tf:.:.- ,::', . " ""Ins"urea··· .-' , 

ORDER'YO,UR 
SUBSCRIPTION 

GENO;S DRYWA'LL "and ..: Bobtlauk~elr 
plaster· ,epalr.{Ad~.iflpn8' . (313)'69~-t772 ,: -
and hand textur~s; Free a.,. '. ". '. . , '<;a;'1l~tf6' , tlmataa."'CaU'.628-6814 ... ",.i "~"'?t$' #:.j I .. ___ .. ____ J.IIII------~--... ------------I!'II-, 
IIILX~TF,. .' ,~. 'Pl::UMBIN~: . R"fpal'r",,'nd' • . Please send me The Claf/c$tcjn News ., . 
:;'frjNp~Fg 'H:cr~t~~~~ .. ·~~itt.·:~~~.\i~~~I'C~~6B\~ohdbr~· .. 1 ,< 052 wee. ks '9,*. D. 1.0.4 weeks '17*.0 156.·w, ·.e,e .. ks '25* ' ... ". .' II 

TODAl:! 

ra am"' JjWd. ieflnlshlng; en,'rg.ency'.sa~)J e. I clnlng'~~p'c'l<~up, ~n,~'. de- .1rl~!'J' .-o1.~ or ~~I: I . 0 Cash. ' check or mon.e.y .. ,or.~.er encl.Q. 5 ... eel . ',' ... :1 
livery available,. Economy· . . -). ,. 0 lid b b Th CI ..1 .. ..&' N ~_:..i: db' e' I 
Furniture st~IP'PlngL'135'~' POLE' BArN~; f.,OO"lQ,ft:. a rea ysu sen e to e. an~:t,on ews. ~Jen Su scnptlon.· -, 
South, BroluWay,' ake· Call .. ;'-!011,n.'·7'at,· ~.r '.:, .pm, . . I *. In Oc;:lkland COUl1ty ';' ....• 1 .. ' .. 
Orlon •. ~f120IIILX"17:"TF 628-1~. LX to . ': I .' -

J~ass6 Tree vPeR~ri:elal.~0In~al'~bl:e·L'r:!tAX.·et8·'· . '. ANOAMO'R" EESS . . .1 •••• 

1 
•.... 

Se:&i~l!J~,'no. o'.ckllnd:ra;cpe;~r .' . ; .• 
Tr{mmlr",IPraYJ/'D; 88OOHIRhlaJ,ldRu; I' '4/ 12 "":.. I . s~ 01lc;., ,,', ''', I CITY ZIP " " .-
.t~f:lragere~a r 666.-21a;:1~..1 If , MAI',.TO.. THECLA' RKS"O' N'; ..... ,: .• ~.' 'Air. ..: ;." ',i, .,1_. 
LIi::e'.f, lured ,Ii .. . ". .;OX2&'o:l~c "'. ''l'III:VV;' I' OV"OO~iU 1/: .. 11,... .'" f, ".' "eM' I ' ," . 5 ~MAll'I" • ~'<, ~':'~ , ' " ' .' • 

~p9~ma,tlt.d· ~frJJg4rf~.:'~~ft~"~U~ I.. . ! . > ' C~I'I<~TO~;Mk~'~ql(~' . '.~ '. " . 2 '1'" 
, $1'201iso, .'. , :~Hl~!fItl!;~~ " ... --"!'----"!''!'''''!'-- --- - - .. ---~ .. '!"-'" _ ........ _ .. ",,;I ",d";~ l\l"J.,OC-Ma82' trlcll,~~8~~28jl"~)(A':"O.;(,I¥ ; __ ~ .. ' ..... v_"_~._ .. '_.-_~"!"·'-. ' ........ _ . .-~ ..... _-•. ~ ...... I .-..j ...... __ ...., _____ ;')_i ... ,;.O~(.~-:I_' •.• !:.;"~v-.·-""f.{.f3-;:;;.-j~..;N..m--___ - •. ,. .. ' .... -•. ' •.. ...J 
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, Developmental kindergarten, a new approach 
Children have extra time to grow-and achieve succes~ 

By Kathy Greenfield 
Kindergarten has become a two-year class for 

many . children attending Oarkston Community 
Schools. 

This year. one out of every four of the 427 
kindergartners enrolled in the district is beginning 
with developmental kindergarten, following 
kindergarten screening, teachers' recommendations 
and parental approval. . 

After a year of halr-days- in the developmental 
class, they attend a year of half-days in kindergarten 
before advancing to first grade. 

"Developmental kindergarten is like 
--,ckindergarten was in the past, when we attended, " said. 

. Bailey Lake Elementary School kindergarten teacher 
eim:1yOmans-;-oornparing the program to adults'--
"best memories of kindergarten." 

"It's a very active program. We do not do 
worksheets and workbooks. The focus is on the child 
doing, being actively involved, discovering things for 
themselves, being on the move." 

Four years ago, the program was "born out of 
kindergarten teachers feeling that such a program was 
necessary," said William Neff, principal of Anderson
ville Elementary and director of the district's elemen
tary school program. 

To Neffs knowledge, no pupil who has attended 
developmental kindergarten has been retained in a 
later grade. The distriet is beginning to collect data on 
the program, although it is too soon to determine 
long-range effects. 

Neff said he knows there has been a reduction in 
the number of children being retained in eany 
elementary grades and he believes the number of 
pupils reqUiring remedial reading classes will also 
decrease. 

"I think it's successful. It's better understood by 
parents now," he said. "Unfortunately what we're still 
seeing is most if not aU of the students whose parents 
refuse them admission to' (developmental , 
kiQdergarten) are ending up as a recommended reten
tion in kindergarten, first grade or second grade. " 

The biggest problem parents have with approving 
placement is the worry that their children will be con
sidered "slow," said Neff. 

"The youngsters in developmental kindergarten 
are not slow students," he said. "There is nothing 
wrong with their intelligence. They can be kids, down 
the road, who will be straight-A students." 

That assessment concurs with the opinions of 
Omans and Sharon· Thomas, who team-teach 
developmental kindergarten and kindergarten. Both 
have taught kindergarten at Bailey Lake 16 years. 

Children who are recommended for placement in 

the developmental program range from the very shy to 
the very active, they said. Many times they have late
in-the-year birthdays. 

"This accomodates youngsters who are of 
average or above-average ability," Omans said. "This 
is not for slow kids or kids with any difficulty." 

Instead, the program is for children who need 
more time to be ready for sit-down learning, a process 
the teachers say is much the same as being ready for 
walking and talking. 

"What we find with these kids is when they're 
ready and able to do these things, it just comes, it 
naturally comes," said Thomas. 

., Over the years, kindergarten has evolved into a 
program much different from what parents 
remember.- A stack--of-workbooks must be-completed- -
during the school year and the kindergartners sp~nd 
time. daily sitting at their tables and completing 
assignments. 

Children who are not ready for the regular 
classroom setting they face in kindergarten react with 
stress, the teachers said. 

Praise from parents, too 
"I think there's a hesitancy when you think of 

holding children back, but very often it's the best 
decision," says Marcia S·ailor. 

;Her son Aaron completed developmental 
kindergarten last year and is in kindergarten this 
year at Bailey Lake Elementary. . 

Sailor has no doubt that Aaron's extra year in 
kindergarten was beneficial. 

"Especially now that he's in regular 
kindergarten a.nd I look at the-change. that went on 
last year," she says. "He did so much growing. 
There's a world of· difference. " 

Aaron is the youngest of the Sailors' three 
children. While Sailor said she knew Aaron would 
have been able to cope with kindergarten intellec~ 
lually last year; she was concerned about his 
.!lyness. . -

When Aaron began developmental 
kmdergarten, he was hesitant about going into the 
classroom. All that has changed. 

"That year just gave him some time to have 
SOlllc self-confidence," she said. Now, "I drop him 
off and he just goes in and goes about his business. 
This year he seems to be much more confident. 
He's really enjoying it this year." 

Sailor sums up her attitude -about 
developmental kindergarten with, "I'm an ad
vocate." 

... think it's a great thing .• don't think it 
hurts them to be a little older when they get into 
school and out of school," she says. 

Sheri Griffith, the mother of Brandon, also 
has three children. Brandon is the oldest. 

Like Aaron, Brandon was born in June and he 
had attended nursery school. 

And like Aaron; Brandon's shyness is what 
prompted Griffith's concern and what led to his 
placement in developmental kindergarten this 
year. 

"I was all for. it," she says. "They have 13 
years of school, so I figure anything I can do to belp 
them out to a go-od start, 1 will do. 

"I'm really, really happy with it," she adds. 
"I'm so glad 1 put my son in it. I'think if he would 
have gone right into' kindergarten, he would have 
missed out on growing socially." 

Griffith says every parent she's talked to with 
children in the program has expressed a positive at
titude. 

Of her other children, she expects the one with 
the October birthday to participate in developmen
tal kindergarten as well. Her child born in January, 
however, will probably begin with the regular 
kindergarten class: 

"I wish they could all have the experience. I 
think it's really good for them," she says. 

They don't want to go to schQol, said Omans, and 
they make more mistakes on assigned worksheets and 
workbooks. They put a great deal of pressure on 
themselves. 

"Kids know they should be right and should be 
perfect," she said. "I hate to see what happens to 
them sometimes." 

Some of the children recommended for 
developmental kindergarten whose parents rejected 
the idea have been observed in later years lying on the 
cot in the school hallway with stomach aches or stay
ing inside for recess trying to get their work' done. 

"When you're in over your head and you're still 
not cutting it, you're upset," Omans said. "They want 
to please. They want to be good. When you work arid 
-work--and-wor-k, -and-stiU--cannot be_successful., ,_ ,:~ ,~ 

The teachers agree that a year of developmental 
kindergarten is effective in eliminating that situation. 

"They don't have to have failure. They can come 
here and be successful and go on to kindergarten next 
year," said Omans. "You really have to be a strong 
little soul to survive kindergarten these d~ys." 

Show·and·tell Is an everyday event In the 
development,1 kindergarten. class. _Teacher 
Sharon Thomas aSSists Eileen Hart, who 
sharesl?h~tos tak!n w~eltshe was a baby. 

..• ·Clnd.y~OmanSprovldes a-'hU9;·ofpr.lse 
~or tfle Just·completedpalntlng by Jeremy Par· 
rott. 


